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CAST "A VOIJK FOU TEXAS!

(An Editorial)
Ciood RONornment's one real safe

KUn ul It the honest Imllot.

Oui goveihment, to be tiuly
of the people, must be

suppoited by the votes of all those
qualified to cast b.illots.

In tomonow'8 pilnmiy Texas
face one of the most neilou.--i pro- -

blems ever thiust upon It'. j

Tho Issue Is. shall Texas have'
government by one who may be

held responsible for his acts or,
haii she hae a governor not

quauueu(personally to iuuiii me
duties of tTte office but who would
be entirely under influence of on
who would not be accountable to
the people'

Kuither. that person who would
-- oe in power Dut not rcsponiDie io -
the volets in one who has been im -

peaclic.l wnue serving as governor,
nnd finnnf hnlil nffi - In lila mu.ii

Tht question, too. Is, Hhall wc
votp fr h wholesale liberation of
(nKl.oi tl.lni'Au ninril - innlntuMill1 Vl'i I II I t IllUIUtll IP, Ulilta

shall vote for honest "narc "S'es withpatdonlng
power for the benefit those who
deseieclemency"

Texas stand at the cross roads.
She will aftei tomonow's e'ectlon

eilht r proud bfoie her sistei
stale-- i in again the butt then
ralllei the laughing stock the
nation

A vole foi Kiel ling is a ole foi
honet, responsible government

by a man who has been
signally successful as a sound .-

man
A Mne foi Ml Ferguson a ote

foi Jim i a vote for one who can
pi upei onl) when he Is In ponei us
pio governor.

A vote for SrcrttngSTiot a voterp
!... . . 1..uriifi iiidiij . 'Ifllinl nn atV.rn.linr. .. Hlnir .Ar.ll...tci iiii lUuii iicaii. viiij vt.rr ...

cm decide upon that Issue, at a
election

We Van judge the condidatet.only
then past recoids The higV

. . . ill.de,..ment oanK.upieu ne
nem line oi goveinoi

Howard county suffeied
ceived mfeiioi loads at an
oibitanl piice

A v te fui Sterling it. a vote foi
tlJF befi?nt "or all Texas

On not neghct to vot Satuidjy.
Vole foi Steiling, uige, but
j.ii crinot, vote anyway!

PUTT CHAMP
GOES TO BED

Timlmi." Ki)lfeits was setting .1

new mm top ireord of a dlffeici
kind Jhnfi the rmpje-cTeat-cd at i'i
Utit Tf.n Miniature flolf courn-A- t

liN home was sleeping. In

s(."d putting snoring, peihapj
iiihtead malting hole-inon- e

Having beat the recoid
houi-- . continuous putting by fi.e
and one iuaiter houis, Robeits
toppled itvei Into a heavy ble-- v

tlit- - mointng C 15 m. an I

1 unliln't' lw a loused
II.ul continued until a. m

11 t .- .- .1"'."..' ,Mr"
and nights

His statement Tliuisday tliat
woulil slop when he had putted 110

bonis bonis over the i ceo of
hotus he set out to beat, couldn't

he upheld
Duilng hla minute lest peilol

this morning he slumped ovei II)
couldn't eioused. Offlelnls
the putt-pu- marathon took him to
his home, and sleep At last
counts he wns Just good hi
sleeping its he was tnyhf'""
awake and chasing n golf ball yV

holes midget couise
During the and--

houis lie lemaingd the
he went aiound the holes 3
tipies, 6,2 Hi holes

He chalked up 13H holes-in-on- e

during the fom days and nights h
walked with putter hand

-
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Are Delivered By

Howard Leaders--- - -

uvi'auLxnuntylieudiuaiUra.-a-r.
Mis. Milium A, Feigusou aimounc
cil Fililay morning that J, B. Lit'
tier of Big Kpilng would speak I'D
Steiling City and C, P. Rogers
Stuntim Fildby aftcmoon In the
tel est of the candidacy of Mrs.
Ferguson,

These were be the final ap-

pearance of the (wo principal pub
lic exponents In Howard and
neighboring counties of the Per-Cus-

cause.
j

Shots
G ALVESTON,
MARLIN ARE

0CATI0NS
o 11 1 1 1omall and Woodwardit.,",With Sterling

In Santone

By The AssociatedPress
Political candidates- engag--

ed irv a lastbarrage of shell-fir- e

Friday as the campaign
nearedthe zero hour and the
ordinary citizen was saying it
has been a long time since.
i'exaa jla 8een auc a cam
i0:, n fJiia hohinun Vtnaa.. .ll"'6" " v...- - ...

ot.iincr nnfi Vfrs Mirinm A
O

erguson tor the Democratic
nomination for governor.

Imecthe
Bittei Invective and charge aft"i

ling the one hand andwi'h
James E Fergiwon .husband of the
foimer woman governor, on th"
othei

The Steiling ciy had been "hon--i
in government, holding up the

Ferguson Impeachment and Mrs
Fergusons pardon record aa thf
chief issue the campaign; and
Feiguscn had maishaled argu-
ments foi the massesagainst the
classes, decring Sterling's wealth
and biyerly attacking the Sterling
pioposal foi a state highway bon
issue,

tonight thy p'anned to conclude'
the campaign. Ferguson addressing1

tally at. ilatlin. near his Austlni
'"""" "" U'"S iiiiHK in"

M V ' S.
.veston.

. governor Dan "Moody, con i;... .... ........w..u,.u. rtrBU- -

jon, expected to speak In Austin
The greatest clash the cam- -

niirrn wee . i0,n..B ...... i...... u,o.a,(.c V4 V V..
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when a thew.al. .

winch jammed the Municipal Audi
tonum Mrs Ferguson set for'ii
Jn i platfoim to a huge assembly
;h!toric2lamarPlaznrr2Speldi.i
the platfoim witli Mrs Feiguson
was Lieut. CJov Barry Millet

Small Heard
Stmlini' lind u.ltl. hli cc u ui.At.lr.

r , r..i. ... . ,.,.,,..

July pi unary, to run thiid to Ml- -

Keiuuson nd Slrtln ...,,
Walte. Woodward also ws n .1- ,-

progiani. repeating his denuncl..
(ion of the Ferguson pardon I ec- ,

oid -

Governor Moody addressed
of declared t.v!wl,'cl1 act loles.

seasonedobserveis to be the larg--

et ever assembled for a oollticnl
meeting in Houston. He discussed
in detail the Impeachment recoid
nf

crowo'Dunca"

Worth baseball Anglin, club
Jng broadsidi fter -- broadn'-!!titl'

igainst Steiling Moody and Smnl
M...I1I lhn .....,,... Uaa...I.." v " I" i

he had encountered In his cam
ipalgn Hissalvosevokedroarsi.fi
u,fi.iu.--r iiiiiii iiib Bujiruni'rB hip
audience

Bitter clniges nnd count r

chmges continued to flj In the a.--
tninrvi natifirnl'i Pnl.m.t f ..n

Bobbitt speaking it
Tylei. and lames V Allied of
Wichita his opponent, ad
diessing rally at Gieenville C
cil Storey of Vcinon, who ran third

tace In tha-
July primary, announced In a i ndlo
speech at Amatillo that he wouidiaiound
3Uppoit

"Big Springirl
To Be Graduated

ALPINE, Aug. 22. B.
"' 1,lB S,n,nK bc anlollB

,th,e 'tudents who to re--

ce.ve uegiees, cyruiicaies, en
plomas at (he summer quattei com- -

mencement held at tho Sul Ross

f.ji . tuio, is m
be awarded a high

TwentyvelBht will tecclve
degrees and the balance will

dlnlomas trilrl.
catfca allowing to teath In thc
public schoolsof .Texas.

This summer graduatingclass Is
the largest In the history of the

yearthe classeshave
grown larger, "

H. Hugtiey, superintendent of
schoolsat El will deliver the
Commencementaddr34...

Are Fired LBy Candidates
ReportedBlind

ft'., iT yT.vX

I..T'"iv' ;yssf iyvj
. na .vnpnro A , ,

The which has raged
between Almee Semple
evangelist and her mother Mr
Minnie Kennedy, involving officials
of Angelus Temple, continued todav
with Mrs. Kennedy
through a nurse at a sanitarium
that she was not connected in an;
official capacity with Temple af-

fairs.
Plans of a "committee of four'

from the Temple to with
Mrs. Kennedy and present an
ultimatum to cease discubsi.ig,

(Continued on Page Eight)

KIWANIANS

VISIT HERE
iilUDbOCii k Convention

Detailed; Cup Is
Presented

Big jAflhy'K1a-nf'fninVfceT-r-
g

detllod pctu,c of plans and
tuies of the annual convention of
the Teias-O.tlahom-a district.,,... . A In.uudoock Pm-- r i. - lion
.talks Thursday evening ut
.uv-.-. "wn.,j .......,., uj .,...,Uv,,
of 'he Lubbock club

Another featuie of the progiani
Jltntlon bythe

to been fiom Big

.,.

a ,

WInklei.

Wist was
'ed on Its journey bv Lubbock
will be pie-cnt- cd by Big Spring to'

Lubbock club Thursday.

""I"'B moieof ,he nt

u llozen club'i- -

gathetlng thousands, should

" - ca",ne lne &clvlt0 ""
presented an absoiblng schol--i...... i .... ., , . .

' '"-- "' "

speecn waa vvnjt
""i',,l DL " m-c- lor
lunchllon club addiesses..... . ..spcaiicis

Ferguson iison, aiaicus
Ferguson spoke before a of tllc Lubbock schools;

filled the grandstand or RSel 1'ieice and Durwood '

the Foil park, fir l,e- - W' s- - Tahoku sec--

mrul sii. iivl;..ii

ill

onn
liiruinbent,

Falls,
a

'lt!,t,p,lel' Renernls

Allied

--Zellah
l"0W" wl"

"s me
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iiuHUdi
four-ye- school

cxrjUllEflte.
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lors
nnd

thenj
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Paso,

controversy
McPherson,

announcing

confer
her
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JahoLa'

SaIt Van

tlm"

oupennienucni

that

PTi -
A'1:;11" ot that who presented!
ttlC CUO tO PrCjIdCllt C. W. DmIR

the local club.
Mne than local members have

jmg the Lubbock convention.

Interest In the run-of-f primary!

fom candidates Saturday

was eliminated.
J. O collec--

s,,erlff Who als--

collectoi, Loy Acuff

i iiPf.il h tifiiiinif-- inioion.i a

total 1,723 votes in first

785.

If e men In rnco
collector in first
2tt.

constable, V.
Is the Incumbent,

William...
In tire July primary WJIIIahu

third roan In th
eliminated.

Thtr-rst-

OIL PLAN IS
PROTESTED,
APPROVED
State-Wid-e Meeting Is

ScheduledMonday
Austin

AUSTIN Texas, Aug. 22
(AP) Agreements pro
tests tothe state-wid-e oil cur-
tailment order, of the State

Commission
sections of Texas

on file today in the office of
L. D. Parker, oil and gas
supervisor for the commi.v
3ion.

Parker was coordinating
the reports from various
fields for hearing the state-
wide meeting Monday.

Ilules Mailed
Rules and legulatlons adoptedby

Panhandle, for plucjn,
proration Into effect mailed
out today. Reports had been re--

celved from the Sugarland, Rac-

coon Bend. Refugio. Blue
Ridge. High Hankamer,

,i . . , ,
LaKe anu seveiai

othei amall fields.
irnn.t v.n fii.u t t i .Tif

v5

K.)

.....J, W. .,C.U, ... W.C HL... ond nn(j ,,.,. ,c j,,,. VliceCoastaiea repoited that production xyr,! "
already had been cut to the mini- - I

mum foi ptofltable operation. ""-- I

cts offered curtailing T f
,

(
gm

A IM
production, and was confi-- sE. 1L xS.
dent that AInndnv's tnpellnf unnlH

jPropertv Owner
;rttgPffife---s- f ah j

LOSS

ipoke crow.il 'had leceivcd
Itrlutr. 1.. r.,u..ftnn.Kirr.,A.,.Ku.ri.

and

iiiiMtii

A,

c.uos rcp.eseiuuuves oi " nenu.menls pa.ker ,,, Thev Yjt.
.hip Cup," which has been handed Howard-Glascoc- Choi
from one to anothei of KIa(i Darst an(,
clubs of Texas. It start- -

and

jthe next

0"
and

30
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race

to A

be in haimony. and maximum
pioductlon for bai-
leis
y
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and that the hail
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for continuance through Seplembei l

oil moduction aunroved bv on- -

lr.ii fnl i.i.ii ,i,' n
to bai- -

Opeiatois In Oklahoma
alea approved vestetdav

The next will be to the

mbdificd making the
effective.

PITTSBURGH, 22 An
of 25 bsrrellrr

Pennsylvania oil in
.....Mi.u. oa.. !...... X3ntnu. s.i.i

Llyvanla and E.nek.i was
announced by leading puichaslng

were unchanged.
- -

" 'e long 01 lid 011

-- 'lw'A Big Sprlng.clatoI3 ,n a mas3 ,.
elvicf'

"""" America
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BUT TWO COUNTY RACES
FIGURE RUN-OF- F HERE

with Gledtion
Sterling

A

m Hnvvuid-Count-yr outside of the'ty will go for Ros sj,
goveinoi's race,' will he centeiedj or Mis Miriam

Two of the candidates survived thulguberuatoiialnomination,
primary and went into a run- - In thc primary Mis. Feigu-jof-f

for county collector. The son 1,022 votes, while Ster--
othei is that the place ot ling polled only 273. Clint Small
constable, precinct In which was second man with votes.

entered the aftei one .

Taniiltt
the

Jfh Slaughter. is
tnN opposes ih

the

vve.e

Tht

the
the

(.T)

t.nnI

j!

tax
lace

810

tax
new

the election Saturday, was teamed heir today. Many of
The winner of the race will he1 lesldlng In noithent

the flist tax In Howardlx-v.- .. w.. ini.i I... n, ...n..i...iZ,!!''.:?0 :..8?!u.r!co"n,-vhu,o,-
--

tun
of the prl- -

and Acuff second with
were. the for

tax the election,
July

In the for M,
Nichols opposing
John

polled 623 'votes, while Nichols
882.

was
TeitBrmiclf sptcull.

and

from
many were

at

operators
were

Pcttus,
Island,

Jiooreiicia,

Ann

Sterling

awarded

Klwants

unoiuiouox

deputy

the 750,000

Iiegls,t(,led pIotost.

ond Liiedo

,..,.,.

plans
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pio

grade
Vnri.

t.inellnes

IN

.first

tuuoff

the woikeis
collector

SWEETWATER, Aug 22
(.'Pi All men cmnlovcd in the con.!

icservou havelaid off to go home
and vote in tomorrow's it

tendent the job "to leave
early enough to home and i

vote." About 100 men were employI'

McKINNEV, Tex, 22 W)
Ono of the shortest ballots that has
Sleeted Collin county votcis

time will be handed
tho polls tomprrow.

Besides the five, state' races,
one coun'ty and precinct
will be balloted, upon, the. county
race being ths.t of county tuperln,-pdnleJvvee-
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The wife of the second son of
the British sovereign jestcrdny lie- -

came the motherof a daughter, her
Isecond. The ilrlllsh empire hadi
anxlouslj awaited news of whether
'a son, who would have become
more serious heir apparentto the

. . .... .,.
- ... ... .. ........ .
. ... . ,. , . .. . ...

,. . ,.... ...,., ,.......,.....r. n,nM iicnii, luiu, ! .1....1 l .
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Asks

Tne Benton Street viaduct litlga
tion was into district

. n. . ........
" b" ...j' ..t.. ".. ",fll. 1... .t' f Unn .... .. ....!nn. ,1...w,vu uj ,K,llrJ r.Scn.i-.- i ...-

Texas and Pacific Railway and the
City of Big Spring Hcnlev

Accoiding to the petition filed,
Henley is thc ow nei of Lot
Block 3, ou which Is situated j
machine shop

He alleges that a ditch dug bv

the city along Cast Fust st , Dec
1928, caused hisproputj to sinlt

and his business. Inai--
$2

muc" os la'e lnlc"s carrym--;

Heavy stems weie unable to get

jhcioss me onegeuoainei 1 11c ni--i

Street viaduct, the plainf
alleges, has been constiucted ! to
the othet side of his businessaid
has "shut him off from the outside
world." A.

He seeksdamages foi businessIn
.. . ,. . . .. $2

u'"-'Br- " ,ul8 ,osl- - "nu Jur uc"
preciatlon of value of his coinci
lot.

Clyde E. 'Thomas repioenn tli1
plaintiff

LATE SPORT
"JTi

TILDES VS. A!.L!rOX
. sy.s, .v .. .iuk-- .--

Bill TUdcn, defending champion in
the Newport Casino tennis
ment, today advanced into the title
louml when Fiank Huntei of New
Rochelle, N. Y his doubles p.ut
nei, defaulted in his favoi

Hunter Injured his aim last niht

""' n,ul KUxworth Vines, joun
u biacket in E

dnu
blca pluy Tho veteran New lo
chello publishei decided that 11

singles mojeh with Tildeu
ngsravHto his Injuiy and lessen
their chances In next weeks nat-

ional doubles play at
Mass.

Wllnier Allison. Texus mcmbei of

(An... l.BAA..... ..... .... I. ...I... I. .

, , ..... ...uu.. ...- - I...... ..oiiinti ..1 ......'u.
Geoigo Lott of Chicago, 6 J. 7 ft,

Neither was steady and bo'h
fajled to keep seivice unbioken m cl.
any of the foul sets, Allison, how- -

evpi, was able to chop over nn
'acnarlng number of, placements and
Ithcso earned points "inoi jf thun ncu-'e- i

trallzed his otherwise tugged play. tiff

WESTERN OPEN '"B
JNDIAKWPQD CLUI1, ORION,

Mich.,Aug, 22, Cl'l Al Watious of
Detroit and Hairy Hamnton. vet- -

eran.ticot front Chicago, held a
joint .lead, over the early at
the end of the first 36 holfjt.of the
WesUro Open ciontplonshlp drlce
today at Indlanwood. Each had to- -

--- .in the three houi battle he and Til- -

s to whether .Howard 6ou,-vllp- had to fight Keith

Houston
Ison in the race for the Dcmocratle.the semi-final- s tound of the

July
received

for
one,

two

tor Heiving at Jhe present under'stiuctiou of Sweelwateri'l'0Amcilcan Davis Cup dnubl--

Tex.,

election,

heii
get

Aug

Jn
some them
when they visit

only
tvq races

V.

.4
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asks

tnuina

gain

vvoulJ

Biookline

field

t.J'.Mte4?T' -

TWO BALES

ARE GINNED;

5110 BONUS
Vincent Man Arrives

At 8 P. M..With
Second

Howard Ccuntys first bale
of cotton was on display m
the Chamberof Commerce of-

fice today, and will be sold on
the courthouse tawn tonfgh'.
at public auction.

It was brought in by A. K.
Merrick, who lives four milc3
northwest of Big Spring.

The bale, when ginned by

the Farmers Gin company,
weighed 495 pounds.

According to Mr. Menick he has
170 acics in cotton and expects be
tween Tfi and 100 bales to be the

leld.
The spcond bale foUowed close

upon one of HPrP asked to Inspect a juchtlng "d been seen orheard of
was btought in at p m. Thurs-.cj,- ,, ,ii,.(Pd up (m the near1 cxpediUon which found An- -

bv J p- - Smlthwlck of Peasant,N. .1., In belief idrec'8 body also the fln,d--

" wan ginned by the Big Spiins lt
(., "........... .n..ln.. .1,j1' v.uiupanj muaj iiiuiihuK a.m
weighed 442 pounds It classedVd.,.,,..... m,J......u....n M, Srillhuri.lf

to
pick next week

Strict middling was reported be-

ing bid on at 9 2'. a pound Kndav
Cottonseed was pnced at $20 pel
ton.

The Cliambei of Commeice ob-

tained the following subsciiption
list as a bonus.

Total premiums of $110 will be
divided on a sixty-fort- y basis bet-

ween Mcriicl: and Smlthwick. Mer- -
per cent ond.

Smlthwick foity pei cent of the I

total. '

The premiums, weie
given State National $5, Filst Na--... ... ...iuonai i, iypii i' """"" '... .... .... m r f . '

An weainei ine wo. o. Ju.llKu,,l
ely Waul Co $5 United Dry Goods
Co $250 Piggly Wlggly $2 50.

jraitzMDtm C
stoics S3. M. System $2 50, A. M

ir,si,er $3 50. Buiton Lingo $2 50.
coe-Pai- k Lumber Co $200, Handy
Andj SJ Helpj-Self- y $2 50, South--

tm ",Cp yj j w Fisher. $1. Big
Sl)1 .., ycvii Sed Co $1, White
nUUSP j jjig Spung Huidwaie

50. Haidiii Lumber Co $1. Bugi: he

Hlos $..5,1. Allen t.toceiy. $1. Fo

DlUB Co $1. Cooperative Gin A

Supply Co $250. Lamar Feed Co'
" Hi. Snrini! News (subsriintion

eaitu, Fa-M- Shop $1. Ren. s
ednn..rv $1. U'.stern Haidware SI

Webb Mutoi Co $1. Wni Cameron
Co , Ine $2 50, Texas Company
50. liany Lc. $2 50, Planle

Gm Co $2 50. Farmeis Gin Co
f..Mi r,.ii.ell.s.in H.os $2. Williams

ofCo $1.
counter o

S2 50,
Co had

Collins Bios'l'iu- -' Co Si ig
Spnng Hci.ild $250

T
OKLAHOMA

Ol.lu. Aug 22.

limn iikcd toduv held up the
-- Funnels ami aieicnams iihiik oi

enslerh at,,.,
.ashui

I.M I S().V--
1 Thomas of Maibli

visiting here with hN sons Cljde
and I.islie Thonus then

families

IS

Del Aug 22 .T bought
a .....,,, nsu,.,. ihe aniH.int-alte- s. ,,. - a - -

.ment a icceivei Wainer

liioth. is Pictuies " s

eounting was filed todav with the
ik of

-

who said he was a brtickiiold-.dj- y

in coipoiatlon. Is - uit

it Neoon a jiosiuh

in the which Is hIso dl- -

ccted against Ine . a hold- -

Wainer
The offlcei

as defendants, -

though no are specified '

mismanage
on the patt of tho of

and that "excessive ptlccs
paid for theatres and

re,al.
Ine, the netltli.il

For Governoi
Lost From Yacht

" 7BHPIP

Krv !'"?
x HHH

"VJ ?S " iB

k vclHH

Vinccnt.'point

itllfwIU'receive-Hlxt- y

1 jsnclofed Preu Pm(n
Van 'Lear Black, publliher of the

Sun, disappeared from
hl yacht, Sabalo,off the New Jer-e-y

coait. He va"s believed to have
livjlen overboard.

NKW YOItK. Aug. it (,T
Frlendk of Van Lear. Hlack today

as tn ne orn bj the Baltl- -
. . ..

morP vvneii lie uisappeur--

from his jacht off
. .. ....3i,,iiuji iiikiii.

The p, found two fishermen.
vva-- r of expensive nuke nnd bore
the of the New York Yacht

(Continued on Page Iiight)
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. AY'Il" ?"" .
ions will vuiitiiiuc

Despite Counter
Petitions

Despite efforts of seveiai groups

ovel the county to defeat the plea
for a nbrar,, the Lions

appointed gioup to obtain moie
lgnattucs for the asking

thV county commK-lone- is to art
favoiably on the lequcst.

Accoiding to b. clialr- -

man of ,hc committee on

ProJ00'' seveiai hundicd names
nave oeen lemovcu 110m ongi- -

"a' pemioni aiKing "')""' "" -
t?l Pillions signed by number

"''' slgnatuiei be remov- -

""" "
.! IH.P-r-i-"" luu" """ipoai

In the counter the sign
eis the nau ocen

nnsiepi esenieu

gioup of of the Lions
rlub will woik Saturdaj seeking

signatures to the
tion

James Little countv
wa thc pnncipal speaker at to- -

ilm'. III. . l lfP stviiue nf tho

p"or '" ""' theD.y Goods W It Purser &

Sons Oklahoma Biokeioge petitions appioMinalely
'c,s the petitions$2. T.xas Klcctii. Seivlce

HANK KOltlSLI)
SPARKS. l.ViTwo

men

southerly
locking O.lllri light strong

couil chanceiy

man
pialnr

company Biothets
and dtrec--

named
names

petition
ment fleets,

been
es(a.te,"

Renwar, cvtes,

T?yJk

Baltimore

niinnsiier

Insignia

counly

petitions

IJuncan.
vvoiking

"'"

petitions
alleged

addiiiunal

signed

iliargeof winds
strong

piesmeni. presided the absence
Di vvhu Call

RECEIVERSHIPFOR WARNER

CORPORATION SOUGHT

WILMINGTON up theater
and sold them Wainei

"'"""
The yourt chanceiy not

,thduIt,a cmVeiie until Decent

NEW YORK Aug i.Pi Wai
t inc.saiu

that contained thej
for filed In WII- -'

mtngton, Del, Iia
Boston, were unfounded and
piopei answei and 'adequate proof
dlsptovlug them mado
the possible moment.

Nelson mismanagement
by the directors and for
accounting and appointment

Records of the show
has 50Q shares of stock rB'

latere in name.

33YEAR
MYSTERY
IS SOLVED

Andree, Lost In 1897.
Found by Scouting

Party

OSLO, Norway, Aug.
thirty-thre- e year

mystery of the Arctic 'baa
been solvedby the finding on
White Island, Fridtjof Nanse'u
Land, of the body of the
Swedish balloonist explorer,
Aueust Andree. bv Nor
wegian scientific expedition!

Andree took off in bal
loon from DanesIsland, Spitz-- .,

bergen, in 1897, intend
ing to fly to the Pole.

Companion
He and histwo companionsnever

'nK " ine boay one UU cont
tmnlina. wnrA fillw riDrl- ...j
anl preserved.

The explorer, boin Grcnna, Oc
tober IS, 1854, believed haVe
pensneu wunin very Boon iron
after 'hc takeoff for the north. Hla
companions, Kranuel and N.
Stiindbetg, doubtlessly perished,
with him but dispatches
coming from the expedition aboard
the steamer Brattvaagdid not cay
which found with him.

For yea theie have been per

that Mi. Menick's. again,
8 beach Thc

tlav the reported

tri.ln.

following

Wol- -

.... .

Jersey..

iodic rumors that the. balloon had
been found in Siberia, or( Uianies, v

sages purporting to ho. fromj'AJa-- -'

dree had been washed ashoro ppph f ' '

T , Z Z71,.rlTOPeR ' ' --'
-- j

a

L

"- -

"u " "J
a

" -- -
a.... Ia .!. tun." --

A

is

I

a

w. ...

a

norinern coasis.
Salomon August Andrce,a Swed-

ish engineer, in 1895 elaborated , a
plan crossing north polar
legion with a balloon should

some degree a dirigible.
p'iuipped with sails and trailing

Aflcl unsuccessful effort In
i$x h driven back by

winds, Andree and bis
two companions took from
Danes Island, Spltzbergen, July It,
18"7 and were swallowed up tho
nolth country

Seveiai expeditions were sentln
9earch of them The first started

Novcmnei. 189,7 wnen a report
was receiveu cries uistress

shipwrecked sailors at
Spltzbeigen In 1898 and 1899 imf
lies seaicneu juwiq... .. bcoasi anu new isianq.
and May, 1899, Dr. NathorEt,
headed expedition to eastern

(Continued Page Bight)

The Weather

West Texas: Generally fair
juirtly cloudy and local thnn
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GANTS GAINING ON CMCAGU - e

s

M-F- ALt NECKWEAR Big Sprmg--MeeteMidlan-d&

in a variety of colors and pattcrtw

that nill Mtrolj pleas'every man can
"

be seen here todaj. :
A beautiful range of fabrics and de

signs in Imported silks hand-mad- e. .

$2 and$2.50

Domestic silks in hrnd-mad- e ties.

Many beautiful ties that
hand-mad- e.

$2 andbetter

1M

IcMik th

W
w

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

307 Main

Thing natural around

l'
h looks

Joe about

Mils

old homei town this a. m Old
Folkslen Bieins and . ljwrrnv Joe Oalbr-nit- uiii-t- lf

Crouch, hate returned the il- - m matures t:cida Cii-laj;- 2

alter a tour with a Big sprints got a seeie . It

asgrosatioo that Is chi; ci Its n fact The jolt ns
places, doing t hints, perhaps our putting so oti shadowed
seeingmuch In Ve Muiico Cnm h his he got grn headed being
the heaier,and Bletlns the bidder,
left such notJbles 11s Tab I lark
ChUe-!Vire- a. W ConneUj, Dick wa--s a ca-- -

IcVihirTer, et ceiera in Me- - ful of women droe up to the
Ico to their own hall games o se" the outh that is seeking h

Crouch, relate, pitched new endurance record b putting!
three-- games In das, whi'idlO hours. of the

lo man) or not daj . pointed to Galbraith sighed,
jVri)"way tne Ulg spring warnsiunu- -

ers won orer Itoswell and dropped
to Caflsbad. when the will
Wturn Is problematical. ccirdlng
to the foreruiinern 10 of the Big

Spring pla)ers are wmwhere In

Kew Mexico two Ford Coupes

na meansof transportation Put 10

baseball platers In two coupes In

"7 "Tk return the natUe ,alr
jvlllJiejrisuianddejiUUIiJtheun.
became so tepid In Ttosw ell that
Blevlns thrtw up the sponge,ueviu- -

. .. L , ...ra 11 was niucn mr- - firavun .

. Im h. .hnd nd wau-- a b. p

game than stand in the ,un and
pUy one. Imniediatelj had a.l 1,1. the shnweisn,n iti-- in.. i,.,
r. i... . kii -- .. K.., .nd 4irt- -

ed exploding b-- . the time It reach--

ed Uie slab. ornig the
Bmbassadorsof Big Spring slep ln
Jury rooms while on the trip
ThIch Is qulto an lda. The nrt

time a yUIUo? ball mr here
tin etitall nin ttiiTi tin tii tht rfilirl.
ho.,s .n,l them fllinr into the
Jury's beds.

U mere nappens to oe an one on
the curbstones that seemsto think
maybe Stevens and his assist,

footoait-
material on hand. U the will ar p
by the sanctum we shall endeavor
to do right by Will We located tho
training field vesterdoy a. m and
so candidates on hand t
looked like Cisco h mplomer.t
agency. It IS not 'ne uual rut
of early season material elth
What we mean is that sometilng
out there besides ambit.on and
small bones There is plenty of
beef and, from a sideline view, an
abundanceof material At least 50

men have donned the armor and
are going through the uai-in- g or
deal twice daily mornlrg af--

ternoon, :a.n or rhlre or both

should on
caretukrr of

prime
Coach Maylirw'a

at

arc not

of

130

13

WeM Texas fair.

afraid some of his clo--e frienii.
would drop b) and a'k the

ruur iciiuw, uovsii 1 nc 100K jusi
tenible he simply,
awful t care pla-- i
ing an putt-pu- tt

If eterjthlng goes along alright A

Doc and cohorts of Mld - .dn
will Invade Big Spring Sundaj

.

and nadeJ
to the .nd

brarh Two
, fu-- '

and tha

Jolt number two that
ew curb

pla
so he

fhe One women

irr enough and

Just

with

to

and
.nH f..r

hotel,

Uu

send

Bill

many

And

and

r

scor''

more

his

that

ftern.mil for a spanking. The
rript If an,, will be split more

. .
. i VV. of ijamtr-ftna-t- he bank;""" """"""- -

i-- '
maJiaeer. scireket'oer and tuill .

leaning us We figurcne Same
"" a h"S- - crowd, inasmuch as 0iere
w' " " ",an mi,
Porters ill the goiemor's race that.
thej wUl want to go somewhereto
get rid of their grief. Iiustj Diiv
mond ' an W1 P13 "nI-"-

Not only Is it Just the right
atmosphere hut the ground could
ttund u little watrr.

O Brif n tne teaming contractor
that Mi,ben, bus getting the new
SteerJainliticJfield in shapereports
that terthing is O K Casey and
he Is Seemsthe field has
been leveled, scraped and som- -'

ining else, we lorgotten wnat. Any
way In another vear should be
the classiest field In the A

year's-growth-tjf -summeT-andwin -

ter grass mixed and distrlbut.l
equally without partiality should
have the spot a regular haven of1

rests, as It weie This jear It
be a little hard on of no'
Bermuda, but a caretaker can w oik
wonders with a field like that In

a
u' Aug.

of
is when football cities

Ellis,
will cathedral

the seju id. forgets, iru be he
with u few Invited guests,vv.il mov even know, that Rig Hnrliij
ln on tbe Clt) Pari; for a conllab take all comers and spanks the
and something to Dr. U of ford ,n turn. Abilene, great raelro-Ilard-y

and on eof the Steer sup-- poll, to east, nipped the dirt,
porters are arranging for even, and Angelo would have only
thine. After tonight's little sideline, bucked ont of the
Ihe villi forth In game left well enough alone,

One month from Tue. It was just well, for San Angelo
"day 18 the Steers will! has suffered a defeat at the hands
Invade foreign for their of Abilene and any that can't
first Clan A game of the season,beat Abl ene's baseball

ihe lower end of West Texas luisnt any business called an
"they win travel to extreme aggregation. Ulg Spring could take

point of this of the Inter- - both of those teams battle
chohutlo League's allotment them off their respectivefeet, while

a?ii".rf"l ttJdlai- - Jliey JvlUteating.banana-lnpf- f moments. .

meet'a different than' t

surlni- -n

throwing your

Rainbow Benefit Dance.
Monday

--A0V, , ,

bis stead ;: ...r"r rrrp's a Herald rateto Redl.,,, . .... .

Moor, and .mar, -n--r JF a,' 7"i"'r'Lan,LH,r.ld, have .out. startoil Steers,
they get the Jump the

Ihe vyuter hole, will
be In condition lo take on

Dewey elephantine
segregation AUkae during the

aidn

land
gate,01

.Z.I'

disappointed

that
state

may

fur th. Illi- - inu,i

at home tomor--
row,

Girls
night

la be
two
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the bo
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ALL-STAR- S

TO MIX AT
CITYPARK

Midland Has Fast
Crew To Offer

Competition

..'uienty

"hafK"- -

through

probably

offerings

Crawford

Big Spring and
sister cities v1U1 lots or iovj
andall tha,t, will clashSunday
afternoon at the City Ball
Park at 3:30 o'clock.

An all-st- ag-

gregation is beingselectedout
the City League ranks to

battle the. invading team from
'the hamlet 40 or moi-- e

west of this city.
The Midland" team will be

headedby Doc Ellis. Bruce
Ncgbitt will have of
the Big Spring aggregation.

Major League
Leaders

Bv The Assocmled Press
(Including game of Aug 21)

National League
Teiiv, ClianK 407

Runt Klein. Ph)llie, 123.

Runt Ratted In WIIon Cub.

Gunt" Klein. Pliil
lic IJo

Doubl- e- Klein Phillie" 44

Triples ComorosKv, Pirates, 21

Home Runs Wilson Cubs. Jl.
Stolen Baoa Cuv ler, Cib", 30

American
Batting Simmons Athletics i
Run-s- Ruth. Yankees, 13J

Ruin Batted Ih GeHiiS. Yank
es. 145

Hits Gehnc Yankee"!. 145

Hits Gehrig. Yankees. 177

Doubles Indians Man
Ush. Senators. Ja

Triples Combs, Yankees, 16

Home Run Ruth. Yankees
stolen Bases Mcilanus. Tig.is

NEW DIAMOND
KITTANNING, Pa , Aug 22 I.T")

baseballgame was played yestei--

ln the bed of Mahoning Creek,
,dried UP bV the duglt-- Athletts

low" na" Grnueu tne ootiora
" "t. "hlch provides a

of stone and

served a, .deal bleachers th,
seeralhundred fans who watch J

BADGER WINNER
ABILENE Tex . Aug 22 --Pi -- Al

Bad-'- cr of Abilene tin
championship of the Abilene Coun
ry Club invitation golf todm-- l
esterday b defeating C C. Mo

Burnett of San six and fiv
in the final However Mc- -i

Burnett finished 20 strokes ovei
par and Badgei, ID over

Baseball Bat tie
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 i7P)-1- ?n

policemen and ten baseball b.it
broke up a meeting of
last night and landed 50 of them In
jall

Police, of course,aic always mak--

ing raids of one sort or another
Baseball bata, however,are a little
harder to understand Somebody
suggested the Cubs may have
thrown them away after yesteidays
gamewith the Giants

gin the annual bombardment of
track and field records the Na-

tional Amateur Athletic Union
championships, which open today.

Officials estimated upwards: of
1,000 athletes were on hand, with
others due to arrive before the ini
tial event goes Into action this aft
ernoon.

While the Olympic club of San
Francisco, which carried off the
lion's share of the honorsat
ver last year; the Los Angeles A.

and the Washington A. C, were
favorites, other sections of the
country were not wanting for back-er- a.

GejrgevSimpson; Ohio Stater
Jack Elder, Notre Dame'; Cy Ice-

land, Texas Christian U.; Clauds
Bracey, Itlce Institute; Eddie To-Ia-

University of Michigan, and
Pete University of Pitt
burgh, are among other luminaries
entered,

The Junior division events start
today; the senior program staiU
Saturday and the decathlon and the
running of ihe relay are set
for .Monday.

few months time. The school,
board ordered a fence that1 Athletes Gather
would look good around kind's,
place or a cemetery A fence PITTSBURGH, 22 .Pt
one the mdat thlns'Trim, rugged outtu come out of
what It comes to and hamlets ln every section
games jof the were gathering In

jthc picturesque stadium overlook- -
J)oc Incidental!), sajs the ing the University of Pittsburg

Midland team things In-- 1 mighty of learning, to be

Incidental!) tonight Kills or
tliiesnt'

eat that
the

San
San Angelo

Steers wallop und
earnest. last as

September
territory team

Across being
the
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Jlltte.
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terestlnir'

It
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:: special offound
Sto.a.1 7u h
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Mose Newman
DefendsAmerican
Trapshoot Crown

VANDALIA, O., Aug. 23 WPIA
regiment of the nation's crack
marksmen tmined their sights to
day on the grand American handi
cap championship, most coveted
prize of the trap shoot world.

More than J.OOO gunners Jrotn
over the country filed for the
championship won last year by
Mose Newman of Sweetwater, Tci-a-s.

In the final event of the an-

nual grand American tournament.
Newman was back to defend hii

title In an attempt to end the tra
dition that no champion has ever
reiicated in the 31 years the meelj ,ihas been held. Last jenr he was
victorious in the shoot-of-f of a tie
after he and two other contestants,
broke 98 out of a possible 100 tar
gets-firin- g from the line.

The keennessof the competition

BY GAYLE TALBOT JB,
Associated l'ress Sports Writer
DALLAS. Aug. 22 f.Tt-On- e "us--

pecls that the colleges of our land
hae grown weary of hearing the
old accusation that a football star,
no matter how loosely wired in the
upper stoij, can make passing
grades simply bv holding his mouth
right and busting the enemy wide
open "er Saturda.

Perhaps it has been going on
along, but it seems to this column
that mote gndiion heroes haic
felt thr scholastic axe and more
publci'. been i:h en thereto this
season than eti befoie, When,
thp rnlt.itn II r, nn th 1Q.5A.

Isouthwcst Conference :ace somei
fine football material will be sit- -

ting in the stai.ds. !

The outstanding absentee, ofl
couise. will be Mai ion 'Sciap Iron- s
Hammon, gicat all conference
tackle of the Southern Methodic
Unlveisity Mustangs last year and
captain elect of the 1130 Pony ma-

chine. If the Dallas institution had
wanted to prove to the wide world!
that It was showing no favors tonmgs.
athletes, it could not hae picked,
out a more striking method. Ham
mon was expected to be the back-

bone of the Mustang line, and a
team facing such a scheduleas do
the Methodists need" all the back--
bones it can nui'lSfi ' i

Hammon s misfortune, vou might
sa. resulted fioui over-wor- k An

athlete, letteting in foot-

ball, ba kethal! and Haul;, he tried
to can too big a load and it vvasi
not entitelj his tault When the
last gild season en led he wanted
to pies up b3sktbill take a good
rest and keep his davs work in'
shape But the Ponies weie shy ofl
couit materia', and tit big fellow
fimllv cuu ent.d to pla. When'
that vae over he jumped light Into
training for tiucit, where he easily
excelled in his specialty, the Javelin

He was the last time the writer
saw him, a little hint about it.
Said he barely missed passing
grade in several subjectsof a heavy
course and could have made it up
easily if given an opportunity.

Down at the University of Texas
a 1jlgsllce out'

of Coach Clyde Littlefield's squad,
and the fact is given due publicity
ln the Bchool'B 1030 football pros-
pectus After listing the returning
letteimen, miuadmen, etc. the sheet
names those lost through ineligi-
bility There are 10 of them, in
cluding several cracking good foot
ball plajeis.

Claude Meadows, fleet quarter-
back from Waco, is the only Long-hor-n

lettermen to fail, but his loss
will be a big one. With Perkins,
Shelley and Elkins he would have
rounded out a veteran backfield to
compare with any in the confer
ence.

Others lost to the Steers Includ
ed Tommie Birdvvcll, squadinan of
last year and a fine guard pros
pect, "Ox" Blanton, a promising
tackle, and Sears Earle,a scrap-
ping end from Waco. All three
would have been lettermen. If not
regulars.

Cracking up clocks seems to be
an obsessionwith Paul Easterllng,
the heavy-se-t slugger, who recent-
ly graduated from the Beaumont
outfield to a similar job with the
Detroit Tigers.

Several months ago, while with
tne Hpuacters, fastening hit a
mighty-dri- ve thatrnmashed"a big"

clock just outside the centerfield
fence at Fort Worth, It was known
as a $150 wallop, as It cost that
much to have the timepiece re'
paired.

"A large clock rests ontop of the
left field fence In Boston. Paul
Easterllng; lost a home run because
of It, The ball"park lost clock.
Easterllng" drive was above the
fence proper but was stopped by

Y . i.. . - .tne ciocx, uotn panel feu off, es--

DEFENDS TRAPSHOOT TITLE

f -- "-"- i inmin
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AuoHittrl I'ttit PAota
Most Newman of Sweetwater, Tcc'grand American trapshoot

champion,defenda,hit title at the crand American handicaptrapthoot
tournament atVanria' -- . Ohio.

GRADES REMOVE PROMISING
TEXAS FOOTBALL MATERIAL;
PLAYERS RECEDE PUBLICITY

was indicated in the warming up
event yesterday when Jean A. Pope,
ot East Alollnc, 111-- , broke eery
one of 100 targetsfrom the
ljne, the first time a operfect run
had ever been scored In the grand

terling's drive was held lo a dou
blc '

HOW THLY
STAND
TOB&Jf jM

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas league

Beaumont 8. Fort Worth 2

Waco 6. Shreveport 4. night
game.

Unnctnn O Tntlna 9 rtn.M
Wichita Falls 8, San Antonio 4,

night game.

Nntlon.il Lcngun
New York 13. Chicago 6

St. Louis 16, Philadelphia
Boston-Pittsburg- tain.
Brooklyn-Cincinnat- i, ram

American Leaguq
Cleveland 6, New York 5, 12 in- -

Washington 5 St. Louis 2.

Philadelphia 8, Detroit 7.

Boston 4, Chicago 2.

WIIKRK TllhV PLAY
Texas League

""Dallas at Houston
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.
Shrcveport at Waco.
Foit Worth at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at Boston
St. Louis at Washington
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York

National League
Boston nt Pittsburgh
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis

HOW TIIKY STAND
Texas League

Club W L
Fort Woith 31

Wichita Falls 34

Houston - 32

Shreveport r.T : . 31""

Waco 30
Dallas 29
Beajmont 22

San Antonio 20

Natlonul League
Club W

Chicago . 71

New York 08

Brooklyn 60

St. Louis 63

Pittsburgh i- - 50
Boston 54

Cincinnati 48

Philadelphia 40

American League
Club W Pet.

Philadelphia 84 .677

Washington 74 .612

New York 72 .590

Cleveland m 64 .520

Detroit S9 .480

St. Louis 47 .385

Chicago 40 71 .383

Boston 42 70 ,347

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

Uy The Associated Press
HOQUIAM, Waah. Maxey Ilos--

ejibIoomeiitYi)rJtJlsht-Jieayji- l
weight' Champion,anT Leo Lomekl,
Aberdeen, drew, (8), (non-title- ).

CINCINNATI Freddie Miller,
Cincinnati, outpointed Joe Mar
cente,.Brooklyn. (10),

PJTTflBUnail Joey Thomas,
Chicago, outpointed Johnny Dunn,
New Kingston.-Pa-, (10),

A ntwspaperIs published In the
community where It circulates, not
where printed, the Jowa attorley
general ruled.

'American preliminary.,
Clarence Orr of Boat Alton, III..

Murrc.ll D. Roberts of Mlddletown,
Conn., and J. S .Tanner of Kings
Mills, 0 all had 07 for the next
best scores.
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AnocliittJ PrestPhoto
W.lllt T. Frailer, son of Senator

Lynn T. Frailer, qualified at expert
rifleman at Fort Meade, Md., train-
ing camp and earned a place on

national matches.

SweetwaterHas
Recordfor Heat

SWEETWATER.
thermometer

afternoon,"0
beia.fcalycar

local, all time heut record. Crops
and grazing ranges were reported
suffering.

Dove Seo-so- n Opens

September1st

Gnus For
$1.00 a Day

Xpert, Field, Super-- X

Ammunition

Hunting License ....$2.00

BijSpring
Hardware
Company
Phone

114 Main St.

.11
ttm t.--BTEKaWiJ

CHAMPIONS
TROUNCED

13T06
New York Only Two

GamesFrom 1st
Place

r--

Auoclated rrrs Sporta Writer
The New York Giants haveserv-

ed notlco that they Intend to win
the pennant. Yesterday they open-
ed a series with the Chicago Cubs
by trouncing the 1929 champions
and 1930 leaders by a 13 to 6 score
to put themselves only two games
hflhlnH ttvmt nlai,

Z.. .
f--- . slon for the Sooner state.

The G ants startedhitting In the Cochran nnd Goidman bcgaJ1 ,

flist inning and the Cubs begun ahe wnrfarc Friday
make errors. ' , - .. ,

Wally Roettger clouted a home
run with two on to make It C runs.
settled down after this bad start
and held his own, against Walker
until the eighth.

The victory brought New Yoik'a
epotd up to 22 victories In the 30

gamesand lost eleven The Giants
must wn all of the remaining three
contests of the series to leave
Chicago at the headof the league

The third place Biooklyn Robins
gained on Chicago nnd lost ground
to New York as rain kept them Idle
in Cincinnati. The Boston-Pitts- -

buigh game also was postponed,
while the St LouH Caidinals slap--
ped a 16 to C defeat en the Phil- -

lie, who gave Chicago n tough bat

a t)pe with
League rents,

Detioit Tigcts.
Held a

ungs up 1

loose fiumes rents
The)

rents h
poor

30th home run
kept pace with Ihel

leadersb) taking a quick 5 to 2

ciion Louis Browns as
Sad Sam Jonas allowed only
hits a duel with Collins But

New Yoik Yankees lost n

faint hopes
Cleveland Indians pulled n a
triumph of twelve inning strug-
gle. A Yankee with two outi
in ninth paved way
defeat home tun
Porter settled overtime dispute

humble Boston Sox
stagd a tnree-ni-n in tne
lhih a mound duel
. ., . . , . ,

tiween i nomas auu
bee defeat Chicago, 4 to and.
keep the vChite Sox from
tl.eir sixth place tie with Louis
Five Boston eriois kept Llstnbec

ailing foi flist seven frames
although he gave onl)

Aug. j

,i.Ti-T- he i cached 10S' California 412DJS

,degrees here public schools
making what believed to

Rent

17

Made miserable bj many

men, she rO&o

above her past to the

rights

SectionalStars
ClashIn Tourney

Glen Garden

lnterscctIona,

Washington

breaking'

respectability.

At
FORT WORTH. Aug. 22

Championship flight of tho GTen

Garden invitation golf event today
had, taken on a sectional aspect
when bidders for the crown
opened the quarter flnnls.

M. L (Happy) MassingtII, River
Cicst, and Byron Nelson,Qlcn Go

ntothc Foit Worthlans. ThT"
color bearers West Texas ire
Tommy Cochran, Wichita Phils,
and Dennis Lavender, Abilene.

Dallas' hopes hinge David
Goldman and Renold

Smith, while Henry Robertson and
Bob Conllff Jr, both of Oklahoma
c, M0 , pr!t(,(, M.

II1U. OWI4 aiiubita
started between the following com-

binations, Masslngilt-Smlth- , Lncn-der-Conll-

Robertson-Nelso-

TO BUILD 20,000 NEW
PARIS ArAttrstrs

PARIS tINS) Tho housing prob
lem is about be relieved in Pmu

.by construction of 20,000 apait
ments according plans' Jusf nr
cepted by Municipal Council
here. This problem, already acii'- -.

foiced city take action,
which It has done In conjunction
with pilvate interests, to el v
these new apartment houses Bo'n
the wealth) ind will bn- -

NEW READERS WANTED'
Special Intioducloiy Rate of fj

now In Treci foi Pally Herald
til December 1st for NEW mb--
scribeis n Big Spilng onl)

f. i

SERVICE
Barber Shop
Tint National Hani, ti.il i:

"IT PAYS LOOK WW I '

ShowerBaths!

f

A Family Car "1

19JU Chevrolet Coach In first
ilu-s- s loudllnm. with smoolli-rimnln- g

motor and neiit f n
isli. dint! tires Onl)

$390
HOLCOTT MOTOR U.
Itis .Main Hume 'IT 1

--&. --&

tle recently fit by this building progiam t"t
The Philadelphia Alhlitics nun- - some of npaitments will he it

ed step nearer cirunntv the dc luxe coriiopoudiii;
victory In Amcucan and th others b. loi
pennant race h coming from be those who have barely enough in 1 1

nind to defeat the S ey to live. These latter apaitiuen --

o 7 lo one hit in six in will be actually urn at lo-- m
b) Gtorge Uhle. As Ing imount from the u l

bioke in the last three paid into luxui) U -

to score all their inns put apattmenis, trus providing livi'ie
r fo.it tallies in ninth, quertersnt ver.v low fri n

last coming on Simmons dnds of Pniislans.
of the

de
ovet the St.

six
in

more of their as the
ti to

an
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the the for the
and b Dick

The Red
uprising

Inning of be-n- 't
.

vi nou L.isen- -

to 2,

the
Chicago foui

1ms

Tex. 22
distnbuted J27

jesteiday for the cuuent
was

Midnight Matinee
Saturday, 11:30 P.M.
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Eccentric Lumber
Millionaire Dies
In Forest Home

MANISTEE, Mich, Miff. 22 W- -
K. ttugglcs, the last of tiio Michigan
lumbor Nrfons, and found him In a
plain little room whero'ho had lived
for years, preparing his own meals,
ecrubblngthe floors and spending
hours over kettles In which ho
made camly for distribution to
children at Christmas time.

Ituggles, at 84, died a multl-ml- l

llonalre, but there was little differ-
ence In his mode of llfo during his
last days from that of his youth

' when he saw and seizedthe oppor-
tunities In northernMichigan's vir-

gin forests. When his contemporar-
ies In the industry went to the cit

s ago and built flno home9,

he remained behind living as he
always had lived, wearing moc- -

no necktie beneathhis long white
beard.

When lumbering passed out In
Michigan, ho turned to salt manu-
facturing and until last Saturday
when he was stricken HI, was ac-

tive every work day. He bought
into the lumber industry In other
states Minnesota, the Carolina,
Florida, California and much of thd
huge estate he left behind is repre
sented In these holdings.

Rugglcs was born In Bangor,
Maine, on March 3, 1846. His par
ents took hi mto Oshkosh, Wis,
where ho worked in a match fac-

tory as a youth. The family mov-

ed to Manistee because theyouth
was Buffering from phosphorous

--pojonlng"fronf ntafehss; aTM

physician recommended outdoor
life. This led him to becomeInter
ested in lumber, and led to hi:

aninsulng a fortune.
He never married, but the place

of wife and children npeared to
hnvc been filled for him by friend-
ships He financed Edward Buck-
ley, his brother-in-la- In lumber
mill deals years ago,and later took
as hia clerk and protege John F.
rtademnker, who was associated
with him for 40 years. Manistee
was stortled last winter by a break
between the two men which came
to light in a suit for $5,000,000

against the old man filed by Rade-make- r.

The case was settled aftir
the story of the long relationship
had been told In court. Property
rights In many Joint enterprises
were separated In a dissolution of
partnership.

After that Buggies carried on
with his salt business, apparently
as vigorous as at any time in the
nearly 70 years he lived here.

The strange life he led did not
prevent Buggies from taking an In
terest in the affairs of the world at
large. Two years ag;o it was re-

vealed through a letter from the
late Chief Justice William Howard
Taft that Buggies in 1912 provided
funds to organize and support the
Ameiicnn Judiciary Society In an
cffoit to help "prevent delays of the
law "

Two doctors and four employe
wore tit the olT man's bedbldewhen
he died. Shortly before he haddi-- 1

rected that his funeral be held Sat
urduy afternoon with no religious
ceiemony and that his body be tik-- i
en to Oshkosh to test in a mausol-
eum beside thebodies of his fathei
and mother

a

lo You Take the Heiald
At Home'

If not, subscribe thiough jour
route boy now at the Special Rate
of $145 for the Dally Herald untl'.l
Decembei 1st . A leal bargain.!
ad '

s
OURLOUJ
ROUHDTRIP
EXCURSION FARES

UMTIL Oct I5b
Abilene ...$4.20
Beaumont . 24.30
Houston . . 20.75
El Paso . . . 13.00
Waco . . 7, . 13.80
Fort Worth! 10.60
Dallas 12.27

1811 day return limit

.UNIONSTATION
Phono 237

yjrk.

& .C

BYRD HOST TO )BOY SCOUTS
.

IllKffiMilHIIHiiiiiBilf i

I i i liiBpTli
Rear Adm. Richard E. Byrd

usedon his Antarctic expedition, to
his expedition ship, City of New
publlo exhibition at a muieum.

Bobbitt Replies
To Allredl Speech
In a.speechat Clarksvllle, Texas,

August 18, Attorney GenernI Bob
bitt made an address In which he
stated:

Tho Fort Worth Star Telegram
of Monday, August 18th, quoted All- -

red as saying in his Waxnhachle
speech that ho carried tho coun
ties In Texas where the white peo
ple live and that I only carried the
counties populated by other than
white people. I resent the state-
ment that no white people live In
tho more than one hundred coun
ties In Texas that I carried in the
first primary such counties as
Dallas, Harris, Bexar, El Paso,
Galveston, Jefferson, McLennan,
Nacogdoches, Harrison, Tom
Green, that block in the Panhandle
and others in every section of Tex-
as. This is but another effort on
Allreds part' to inject into this
campaign religious intolerance, nnd
to array class against class and
section againstsection. Thisstate
ment alone disqualifies him from
serving as attorneygeneral of this
state. It is typical of other misrep
resentations made by Allred In his
last desperate effort to stem the
tide of votes that are leaving him
and coming to me. The peoplehave
found out that he is a political
trickster. That he is running on u
platform of sympathy and misrep-
resentation. That he is endorsed

The Hotpoint Automatic
Efcclric Hanijc

The
ModernMnicl
for Modern

MotfEiers

Wmk m -- ;

Low Priceobi

i

AnociaUi Prj Photo
explaining the Nansen cook- - stove,

a group of Boy 8coutt who visited
York. The ship Is In New York on

and backed by the political ma--

chine of Bexar county, certalnivounS man Iu" OI l"neey. vim anu
members of. Which are now under
Indictment for issuing illegal poll
tax receipts. That ho has been de
nounced by the bar of Hill county
for claiming that he could not get
a lawyer to Introduce him. when
as a matter of fact he did not ask

his audience. That his sole.claim
to the office Is that he should have
been appointed attorney general
when Pollard resigned because he
ran second four years ago, when
as a matter of fact, he resigned
dlstrict attorney of Wichita county
before his term expired and Instead
of recommending for appointment
to succeedhim his opponent who
ran second In that election he se-

cured the appointment of his own
brother as district attorney at the
hands of Mrs. Ferguson. That he
tells the people that if he is elected
attorney general he will bring them
prosperity and financial assistance1
when he knows that such a promise!
is ridiculous, absurd, and impossi-
ble to fulfill.

He says I did not carry my home
county. This is also false. I car
ried my home county twenty to
one. And now, as a final insult, he
says that the people In more than
one hundred countiesIn Texas are
not white people because they did
not swallow his misrepresentations
and vote for him. I have an abid
ing confidence'that the sobermind-e- d

people of Texas will repudiate
this kind of platform and cam
paign on August 23rd."

This

During the rest of this month you have an
opportunity to purchasea genuine Hotpoint
electric range on very liberal terms, low
enough that every housewife can have all
the advantagesof electric cookery. For in-

stance,the Hotpoint Range,Model RA 34,
will be installed in your kitchen for, $8.50 at
the time of purchaseand a month pay-
ablewith your electric bill.

These ranges,built to last a lifetime, will
end once for all many discomfortsof kitchen
work. The of electric cookeryare
so numerousthat it is wonder thatmeals
are cooked electrically in more than 2,500
homes served by the TexasElectric Gorvlc?
Company.

M
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btorey speaks
EprJ.V. Allred

AMAR1LLO, Texas, August 22.
Cecil Storey of Vernop, who was
tho third man In the race for attor-
ney general in tho July primal y

night over radio station WDAG.

He announced that he would
suport James V. Allred of Wichita
Falls in the run-of- f raco on August
23rd. Mr. Storey spoke In part as
follow:

"Without attemptingto dictate to
anyone and at the request of nu
merou friends in every section of
Texas, I feel Impelled to say that I

shall cheerfully vota for JamesV

Allred for Attorney .General on Au
gust 23rd

Some of tho reasons assigned by
Mr. Storey for supporting. Mr. All
red In the run-of- f primary! against
R. L. Bobbitt were as follows:

(1) "I have known both of these
gentleman a number of years. I

served In the legislature with Mr.
Bobbitt. Our personal relations
were always pleasant, however as
lawyer In my Judgment he la not
generally cpnsldered one of vei y
great ability. His appointment for
Attorney General was, in my opin
ton, dictated rather by political ex
pedlcncy than on the grottnd of
ability and .qualification.

As for Jlmmle Allred, tip Is a

has demonstrated remarkableleg.il
attainments not only as a very
popular district attorney, with an
enviable record, but In other lltlgi-tjo- n

he-ha-s shown that -- when,you
beat him In the court room you
have a real lawyer's task A veiv
)arge,percentofthflJ.membera-u- f
the local bar are squarely behind
Allred and that bar has someof the
ablest lawyers In Texas lawyers
who would not. In my judgmen,
champion tho cause of a man for
attorney general did they not be--

lieve In his honesty, Integrity and
qualification to fill the Important
duties of the office,

(2) "Since taking over the affairs
of the attorney general's office
about one year ago,the present at
torney general has taken no steps
to enforce the anti-tru-st laws of

Office Phone S737
Res. Fhone 8270

PILES
CuredWithout tho Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughingor de-
tention from business. Fissure,
fistula and other rectal, diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.
DR. E. E; COCKEREL!

Rental and 6kln Specialist
418-19-- Alexander Bldff

ABILENE
Be in Big Spring Sunday,Aug.
24, at Crawford Hotel, from 12
to 4 P. M.

a50 Cash
975 siHsatti

...1..

TakeAdvantageof
a fhthvUMt Eleejfrie Range

$7.50

advantages
small

See the Hotpoint electric rangesin our salesoffice, especially
aver-ag-e

home. Uc will give a liberal allowanc; en your old stovein trade on
a new Hotpoint rang". '

TxasElcetrleServiceC
fiiieetvicl1ii in Your Sarpttmi9

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

this ttate, has donenothing ioward
attempting to curb monopolistic
combinations In tills state whlci:

havo a strangle hold upon tho Inde
pendent oil operators aa well aa In'
dependentsIn many other lines of
business nnd Industry, Enforce
ment of these salutary laws Is es
sential If we nro to protect the In-

tcrcsta of the great masscaof our!
people. Mr. Babbitt Is evidently In
different to theso conditions or his
sympathies do not lie with the com-
mon people.

(3) "Mr. Bobbitt has agreed to or
acquiescedin the making of a con
tract between the board of regents
and a law firm In San Antonio,
which law firm Is supporting him
In this race, whereby-- $50,000 of
money belonging to the University
funds of Texas, will have been
paid out to lawyers on tho outside
hiring thbm to perform services pri-
marily resting upon the attorney
gencral"s department of this great
state.

(4). "I cannot support R. L. Bob- -

bltt for tho reason that I am
is supported by

rings and midlines In South Tex-
as. He Is the last politician In
Texas who ought to charge some-
one else with machine following
becausea simple check of the elec
tion returns of July 2flth show
that he carried almost unanimouslyI

give you an

&t.

x

x CI.

x

x

every Mexican machine controlled!
county along tho Bio Grande where I

he now lives.
"It Is my earnest hope that the

voters of Texas will not he misled
nor deceived by smoke screens,
propaganda and' falsa, charges
againstJames V. Allred of Wichttn

and reared In this section and
whose honesty and Integrity had
never beforo been until
the present attorney general, fol-

lowing his defeat at tho first pri-

mary, became embittered anddes-

perate. I the peoplo of Tex-

as will resent his tactlca andthat
they will give JamesV. Allred an
overwhelming majority on August
23."

I'

Ford Fordor Sedan
A 102!) model that will sent-Bom-

bujer well. It't n good
car that wc will be slaif t
drmmttrate. Piinctlirp-p.- o f
tirM and seat enters.

$395
WOJXOTT MOTOR CO.
403 'la'n Phone 3;.--(
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NOW! UnlimitedGuarantee
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RIVERSIDE TIRES have zone steadilv forward
Today, reached degree

where mileageguarantee indicate thetrue
measure theperformance render.
tore

Unlimited Guarantee Satisfactory Service!
Montgomery guaranteesRIVERSIDE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
mileage strongest, guaranteethat

written.

addition, EMPHATICALLY that
RIVERSIDE superior "first-lin- e --

and that size
RIVERSIDE command-

ing and outstanding popularity.

tSBl

Low PricesMake

. . .

CI. . . .

. .

T3ES

RIVERSIDES

By Far theBiggest Bargain the

RIVERS!
Full wide, long wearing

SatisfactoryServiceGuaranteed

High Pressure
Reg.

Oversize

Oversize

Oversize

questioned

Cords
$49& Sp

08
.5&
,89

Battery Bargain!
This De Luxe
i a titrated PI1PI

18 ...

x

B. C. Lamar vs J. D. Couch,debt.
W. C. vs TAP

of Big
Notice of to Marry
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Edna Mae Davis. ., ...... u
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Full Size
Balloon

PublicRecords

Hallway
and City Bprlng, damages.

Intention
Acuff, Spring,

flrcrfran, patient
Hospital.
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Riverside Battery

.months O'lfJ'i
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4.40

Henley,

Hallway

TIRES
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John Williams

TlinnKs the Voters and rk Tor
A Second Term as Constable

I want to thanlc the voters of Howaid county for haying
been pcimltted to serve them the past ono nnd one-hal- f years M
Constable nnd alio fojx the many courtesies shown ma during
this campaign.

I have made an effort to see each voter personally but I
Itnow that I have been unable, to do so. I have not neglectfd
the duties ofmy office to put forth n rrirmtotn campaign bs--
cause of my belief that the many duilci of constable .should
be performed with dispatch.

My friends, I am eeply grateful for the many
-- of- confldcnco and Interest that you have given me arid I
want to assure you that J have profited by the experience I
have gained and will strive to th limit of my ability to render
more efficient service duilng the secondtcim to which I as-
pire.

Slncere'y,
JOHN WILLIAMS.

(Pol. Adv )

on
., '

J
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Tire Industry!

31 x 5.25

35jc 6.00
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expressions

' Have the Herald Bout- -

Deliver a Herald) ".
We want NEW Herald

era In Big Sprlns.
of $1.15 from now until DeecmU.r:
1st Is In effect now .', adv. 'J

. ,

PUEBLO. Mpxlrn Anw man Irf
the streets'without full
Bur is iu oe pincneu. 11 is an ir i.
d.c.r of the major to the police llS'l
expects 10 maito me inumns wte
more ttion ineir very short shuts. .

?

lH

&l &

Balloon

11.

s

tread . . . strong carcass

Howest Pricesin 19 YearsI

Full Size
30x4.50 (450-21- )

28x4.75 (475-19- )

(525-21- )

(600-21- )

Bubseri'w'S
AiSndcIat.lt"

Blze.trtuVl:

MiTjPJ
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3rd and Gregg St. Pbcvi ?ll
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dig Spring Dally Herald
iMiuiahnl Mundny innrnlnK and
rch aflernoon ejeept Batnrda and

sununy uy
uio ttiMtiMi iiuhai.u. IMC.

llnllf llentM
Mnll Carrier

Hubert Jncnlm. lluiinei" Mnnntttr
tVelulell lledltliek. Minailri: .iH'ur

MJTII'K TO M Iwi'lltllKflt
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fmtljcr east or from but we coukln to insure
amazement be than

tmued development Conditions over whkh
West Texas. marvel no

causes to or
Hilly His 'half then should be in

home la His forbearSflx. crop has in the
transform South Plains past ten
wilderness

fi.lK- - rra-io-

1 he other day Billy. aJone at the
Yellowhouse, ranch bouse, miles
from town, was burned seriously
when a stove exploded, drenching;
fclni with and reducing

to ashes entire body
bal.ed. blistered and seared. Bat
Billy had "the stuff There was
an automobile at the place. It
would not start without cranking.
lie cranked, although every con-

tact with steel intensified his
ter-.s- e suffering. But he
and drove miles to the

neighbor's. --was reliev
ed of and rushed a Lub- -

blcl: hospital. His condition
Pstltt

Tpu 'cannot liko'

djlng Hollywood, ne
He the lhc ha

been Umtv
bo..ed. ,,' bv ac
the sort of stuff had

much
Kelt Texas'
ment Is due to stuff" In
citizenship, iho sor" of fabric
which Billy llurra
cvaJe.

After it is the calibre of
much fer- -

a3
tlhty soil that
strength of any country
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From Omaha World-Heral- d

top all the has
experienced through

depression In the East, minimum
wheat prices coincident

in middle Wer; and
employment the o.unL.v

just had leal e

salt of a drought which seri-

ously affect an oure'e
food

H-- re in Nebraska the
licsu't worried us becaur
no than
lUnuge to have been done,
when came along.

some the lnjurv
and forestalling the likelihood

injury for considerable
The chances the

time to be about aa good
we may from sttua

tion brought about b almott un
precedented as

we may lose
But we gain or

the countr at large raises
or falls, to raise sufficient corn
crop to feed the normal number
esttle, sheep and supplv

cereal mills, we already
had a lesson which should teach
the folly of trlng artificially to

metes to anj of our
and necessar food

Crops. If we taise an Insufficient
rn crop this jear we tha.ik

our lucky atars we raised
wore uian a sufficient jear
tgo an yeai before

will to just

the limited geographical and
tical within which he op

and is conceivable that
Iho producers might so organ
ized as aarry that will Into ef
led. there Is an agency be--

aud man's organlzln
sjSUty that can ut fry ral

ile i' Tom W:;erwlth his

Although It
to be bejond the even of a Adv.

Abilene Woman
SaysSheWas In

Much Misery
AIX Or 11 KR TROCULKS ARF.
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WHOLE ABOUT IT

Nobody can erer rcnllic the tor
ture suffered nearly flc )enrs
unlll restored my health,"
anya Mrs Gladys residing on
rural route, Abilene, Texas.

I had moat terrible dizzy
headachesthat any human being
ever with and ometinirc
for several dnja at a time I was

bilious and upact I was unable
to even do my. housework. I lost

appetite completely and there
hare been times when couldn't
even touch foods for days at a time.
All this sufferine; got me an aw--1

ful weak run down and
very often would just have to stav
In bed, too miserable to move.

Well, sir, this medicine just
seejned to make me all over again.

havent had n headache I
Marled taklrg !L I feel much
better lust want to go out and
tell the whole world about
wonderful Is.
thing I eat new tastes food and
I have such an appetite that I am
almost of myself. Mv
family accuses me of be

meals. I have in
weight and now I sleepfine and am
full of pep and

GenuineArgotarte may be bought
Big at the- Collins Bros.
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of the accidents result from excess
confidence and swimming
from Inability to' swim.

In the Isct analysis, man is a land
animal and when In. water out
of his medium One substantial con
tritjution toward the elimination of
accidentaldeath by drowning wouM
be teaching of all of the chil-

dren our public schools to
swim.

The public at large, too, should
be instructed on water hazards.

It interesting to that al
though our beaches and bathing
places are. equally patronized by
women and men, male deaths by
drowning far exceedfemale deaths

the ratio, differing for different
places, being on an average of
male deaths one female death

Three-quarte- of the deaths by
drowning fall In the groups over
20 years of age

These deaths a loss
the community of Indi

and the creation through
these untimely deaths of a large
body of dependents the burden of
whose support be by
other Individuals.

ILLINOIS DOCTOR
LAUDS GOOD WINE

PARIS (INS) Good wine has d
definite food value. Alcohol un-

doubtedly has a definite place 'n
medicine,and the hide-boun-d ultrv
drjs are wrong the ultra-wet-s

This was thi-- of Dr. William
Peck, of Frteport, when

he Paris after bis visit wi'h
one other American medl
cal

The group has spending the
two months In careful observj

lion and study of conditions In
eight European countries, compar
ing them those In Amerlci
In addition to the surgical and
medical dev lopments In European
cllmce, the alcohol consumption of
the wine drinking nations has come
undei their observation and nearly
an the "medics come
the conclusion that the fruit of Un
vine, far from being harmful to th
human otganlsm, In life
giving vUumlns a ad.
ditlon to the diet.
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Aside from his screen person
and other factors that entered

originally Into his success, the
main for his continuance rt
the peak, jear after yezr. may D

the fact that he consistently his
fought off "classification." the

bogie of the actor.
He not, In the usual

type.
Barthelmess entered i.

but bis first real Impression
was made In Griffith's "Broken
Blossoms." Recently he was of-

fered the opportunity to his
same role In a talking revival of
the but he refused
cally.

him was well
enough

s

'Let
alone

In 1921 "Tol'able David" clinched
his right to stardom a story en
tlrely different his earlier
successes,and one which,
filming, studio looked
on with scant

Barthelmess had carried the
story with hlra for weeks, looking
for someonewho would produce
The picture still one of the
screens landmarks.

VARIETY

m m

three

planned.

what lei-

sure doubt

know
years

d

mortalirj--
ia"'"e.

grief

could
often

continuing

conditions

TTrrtntelv

represent

ality

reason

sense,

1917,

play

film, emphati

With

from
oetore

executives

And this quest for the "different"
has beenapparent throughout his
subsequent career, Sure-fir- e box--

office materials have been pleas
antly interspersed with stoiies
which were at best (from the box-

office viewpoint) highly hazardous
artistry.

His career proves that variety,
the spice of life, also the life
stars

Each member of the women
auxiliary to the Utah woolgrowcrs
association has promised to buy one
woolen dress thisyear

It?8 -J-ust-Like New
Ford Sport Coupe,driven only
9,700 miles, and in first class
condition In every waj. If
you are looking for good
car this U It.

$550
VT0LCOTT MOTOR CO.
403 Stain Phone &7J
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Wei DAGGER
SYNOPSIS The death of

Blaine Howard, American ad-

venturer on the Western Front
Frarfce almost breaks th

heart of Dagger Marie, joung
Texas girl who had fallen In
love with him. Afterward,
however, she meets Captain
John Vsneenng, fiving ace,and
marries him jurt before he re-

turns to the front, where be la
wounded After the war he
comes home, wrecked by heavy
drinking, and then la killed In
an airplane crash Dagger goes
to France visit Dick Welling,
an old friend of lanch days,
now an English lord and mar-ue-d

Blaine Howaids wid-
ow. Emily Dagger meets and
likes Emily of whom once she
had been unreAsomnglv jeal-
ous She lutciv tnt Due de
Ponto.se Fiencrf general who
had been a fiiend of both

and Howard and the
Due fascinated bv Daggers
charm, asks hisaunt Princess
Rakovski to invite her to its.
Meanwhile Dagger realizes that
the cherishes the memory of
Howardmure than that of Cap-

tain Vaneering her dead

Chapter 24

DGGEK EVTEKS PAHI'S
MKJETV

There was respect in
spoke crested

is the
the French service,one of the mo3t

men in He

Dick
"She will

place,she's she'll
spot ou one, she's
calling asked

mean's
In means he

aiders ou good as
"How you talk, Dicky," Dagger

protested. seen before

makes no difference. Dagger answered.
don how Europeans
do things, especially man of this
stamp, who considers himselfquite

good as any sovereign,
of Moke up your

mind to it that have suitor."
I won't do anythingof kind.

It's ridiculous. Just because nc
likes to talk to me Is no for
supposing Infatuated

Dick was Indulgent
time.

'No Frenchman himself
to be infatuated. Dagger.
he atks his senior female relative

you to call That means
jut one thing he thinks jou are
eligible he to of-

fer you These are very de-

liberate Tl(eie a great title
You meet all the re-

lation1 mul be elaborately
And voull probably

like Theic u-- a worthier
than de Pontoiic"

But I havent the slightest Idea
of marrying'"

'Not perhaps But wait
ar.d see.'Dick advUed kindly.

As consequenceof' conver-
sation with Dick, she difficulty

restraining self consciousness
'that afternoon when car rolled

Dick Well- - into the courtyard of the grey Ho--

ings aa he of Daggaraitel dePontoise with its gate
Invitation from Princess. "De posts scarred by of revo--

Pontolse youngest general

popular the country.

lutionary
The Rakoviski met her,

an diminutive wisp of an
have anything in politics, who radiated vitality. Her

he cared forthat sort of thing. I'vjsnowy hair, abundant and dressed
met him. A rattling fine sports-wlt- h a carelessness,set

Dagger." 'her brown eyes that with
"I him,' admittedlthe same proud as her

'ew's; andshe a which
"Well, jour future in Paris Is dignity without condes-sure-d

His is the cending to assertiveness.
kovski. Anyone she ie! "So nice of you to come to
acceptedeverywhere 'Madame Vaneering,"

"Maybe she llkcme, Dag-- said, speaking Englishas fluent as
Iger out.

laughed.
for two reasons. First

a leal pelson, and
j for too.

becauseher nephew
her to and that he's Inter
ested which con--

realize these
a

from
lineage.

you a
the

him
laugh

permits
Not

invite

whatever has

must
You

enteitained
it nun

Euiope

now,

a her

hei

tone

mobs.
Princess

erect,
lady,

rakish off
man. glowed

liked Dagger light
had presence

aunt Princess Ra--
sponsors

the Princess
won't

pointed

Second,

himself."

de Senac's.
"But It Is so much 'nicer 'for you

to Invite a strangerIn Paris," Dag-

ger answered warmly. "I am very
much alone."

"Absurd," asserted the old ladj--,

bright eyes scrutinizing the Ameri-
can girl. "For I see that Raoul has

SPECIAL
LABOR DAY

Round Trip Rate
from

Big Spring
Aug. 30-3-1

ReturnLimit, Sept. 9

EL PASO
$9snr ;

Also extremely low Labor Day Rates to all points In
Texas and Louisiana. On saleAug. 1. Return
Limit Sept. 2.

raufSDoro

Jt Wt.rllwit
to oe'cninuatasuqover wowicn, noi
sines Uijf war. lie hasbecomovttf
much the soldier., But he knows,
my boy. We knows!"

Dwrjrcr murmured some convert--

tlonaranswer, a bit dismayed by
the Princess's frankness. But tier
hostessrattled on asshe sat down!

T, also, .am ono who Judges In a
IlMhIott.arodtffcrenLfrorjuws$
of the Americans one meets, Ma-

dame Vaneering, different from
most,of your generation. Hut
young you aret A1 child, yet Raoul
accords you the mind of a states
man."

hope you won't believe that of
me," replied Dagger. "I am veiy
young, Princess.'

"A woman's years havo little to
do with iter mind,' pronounced the
Princess. to be aware nf
youth Is to discount Its fallacies.
But tell mo of your upbringing. T

was enchanted when Raoul sail
thatyou had been a cowgirl, rear-
ed amongst Indians and bandits.
Ah, buthereis Raoul now!"

De Benac entered quickly, strode
acrossto his aunt; kissed her cheek.
then wheeled and approached Dag-
ger, bowing as-- be kissed her hand

"We are glad you were free '.?
come," he said. "Are we not, ma
Tante?"

I am,' said the Princess. "I fin1
Madame Vaneering most refreshing
after the shallow yountr personsore
encounters so frequently."

I find It Is as If we had known
each before," he said, smiling
at Dagger. "There Is a strange
senseof familiarity."

Dagger returned smile.
"In a senseyou aro right. Mon

sieur le Due. For I knew of you
years ago.

But yo usald your husband
"Not from mv husband Do you

remember Blaine How aid"
"But of course'"
And the Princessexclaimed- -

'The wanderer' Ah, that Mm-sle-

Howard! Whenevei he came
to Paris, he and Raoulwould sit

night long, and talk and talk.
Of what? I would demand In the
morning Of philosophy, they would
say, of life" Her eyes fllltd bltd-llk- e

over Dagger's features. "Y .u
"Why, I've only the knew jjn, the w(ir.

man once ..Th ...m am or
That You .more,'

the
rpoint

reason

this

fur
affairs

had

her

the the fury

old
could

me,

'ou,

how

'And

other

his

.....

llt'le
nopmg

mat sne was not g voo oovi-ousl-

"You must have been a rueie
child, my dear. Did he notice you .'

"Madame Vaneering one Blame
would have noticed at any age." le
Senac replied to his aunt befoe
Dagger could speak. "I am sure
you had much in cuimnon,

'We did," Dagger admitted, fuii
ous at her lenewed
ness. He ho was very kind 'o
me. I was fond of him

"A glorious fellow, said de Se
nac. Honorable, intelligent, ecu.
to know the inwardness of
I mls3 him. Madame. Of tour-se- .

jou know the inwardness of tilings
I miss him, Madame course
you know of his death"

LiaggLr inchm-- l hei head
'I heaid the lime, lie

plied, low
"Poor child, exclaimed the Prni-ces-s

ou have seenover much
deiih, fur one young Let tail
of something mote cheerful as.
shall we saj, when ou could nd
to dine with us-- You would carelo
meet some of out; frirmiliiT YiV"

lovely of ou to ask me,'
returned Dagger "But jou mutt
suit your convenience. My time
unoccupied

"Shall we say tomorrow even-
ing?" interjected de Senac.

Dagger looked at the Princess,
who ejed her nephew ironically.

"My faith, you are abrupt,
Raoul, chlded the old lady. "What
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do ou tlifnk, Madame
should be delighted to come.

"Are there, perhaps somemutual
friends we might ask with you?
inquired the Prince-- s. "To relieve

strain of meeting so many
faces"

Dagger hesitated
I know Lord and Lady Wen- -

lock, she answered 'Loid Wen-loc-k

was with mv uncle Texas
for some vtars

Both othcis nodded

g

nj

lernel

tS

jj

"Wenlock" know fairly

UL

ho

Ub

well,'
aaid dc Senac "A dimming, niiin
Madame

"And I know, too, his wife," as-
sented thePrincets. 'But htie is
out tea Madame
must tell mo of vour Texus"

For two months Daggei moved
th highest nicies of Panslan --

cletv, hj Due
Eontoise and Ins aunt She
veiy happy Rioul de Senac was a
man whose attentions must
honoied any woman There was
feeling of sex in her attitude
vvaid the he funi.tlcui- -

ed in her thoughts rueiely
friend And the ardency of his'
gaze at times accentuated the stud--
led courtesy of his actions, she w'l
fully shut her eyes to the imputa
tions thus conveyed. She wanted

kiss

m

Vaneering'1"

Vanceiing.

shepheided

Tienchnian,

BIO SPRINfl PRINTING CO.
I'uone 977 208 E. !nd

Announcements
Ihe Herald Is authorized to
announcethe cryidldacy of
the foliouing fur the of-
fices designated,subject to
action in tun secondDemo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion August 23, 1930.
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Wo nil', Sell and Trudo
USED FUllNrriTRK

Good Trices Paid!
TATE DUOS. FUltNITOItK

COMPANY
Located in Old Creath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
Wo Deliver

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
JatQ.Bonded-H'ureliouso.

100 Nolan Phone79
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de Senac for a friend; she dldn t
want him Tor a lover. So she waa
more surprised, perhaps, than ana
had a right to be when the Prin-
cess Rnkovsky assailed her, quito
directly one afternoon as they wen
driving in the Bols.

(Copyright, 1930, Duffield and
Company)

Unknown to Dagger, events
lnive been moving to a climax
In her relationship with (ho
Due do PontoiKc.

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearee

will open her Klndergarl-e- n

mid Primary school on
Sept. 2nd. Tour years ex-

perience in Illg Spring.

Phono383 209 Johnson

BriffB& Your
Pffofogemstolls

"You'll Like the Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers

Phone tea

Milk Poultry

Stationers
113 w. 11

FRYERS HENS
.EGGS

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FKKB

BIG SPRING
Product) Company

Ml E. 2nd "Phone

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOItNF.V-AT.I-

West Texas National llunli
Uulldlnff

Big Spring;, Texas

lATHfACnOX CUAJIAN

GLASSES
fht SaHYoH"EresAre i rWw

Dr. Amos R, Wood
109 East2nd St

L..B. C0LEMA1C

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!"

Everything Electric
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MERBETRECIPES
SUBJECTFOR NEXT CONTEST.;

PARTY MENUS ARE RECEIVED

Somethingcold. Somethingcold!
"""- - Thronglrhcatwcvca-Hich"nni,tho-ohe-wc'have-im- nir

rnldat right now, every homemuBt nave Bomeunnrj coia nt
ono meal eachday.

What, but ico cream,or sherbet?
After all lec creamis thenational hot weather But

thereare many waysof mak-- i
'ng'ice creamand sherbet.
1 So next week'scontest will
je for the two bestrccipeafor
Ico creamor sherbet, $2 first

, prize, $1 secondprize. '
Winner

' The winners In Iho competition
for' children's party menu's 'are
Airs. Lcwla McKee, Irouta 1, bo
152, and --Mrs. L. C. Hambrck, her
neighbor, residing on route 1, both
In the community.

SHIS, r. N. ALI.EN
Kiddies' Party Menu

Lemon-Ban- d wlcliea

FIr Birthday Cake
Ribbon Wane Mange

Crap and Cherry Juice Cochtall
Recipes

Lemon Bandwiqhea
Mashed yolks of nine hard coo'it-e- d

?fegs; six tablespoonaful of but-

ter; 1 2 tablespoonsful chopped
parsley, eight tablesponnHfullemon
juice; one cup crushed pistachio
nuts (or other nuts); 1 tableapoon-fu-l

grated lemonrind; 3--4 teaspoon
salt; dash of pepper.

Mix Ingredients well Spread on
thin slices of whole wheat bread,

pUtes ... ,,.
with Uuhch of crapes or
round of pineapple each plutc

Fig Layer Culm

Four eggs, & tablespoons
1 teaspoon lemon juice,
sugar,

is--

?lt

0 nln
2 cups cake flour, 2 tea--

.x0 1A Aflllflinn
bemelted

ing
Peat egg yolks with water and

lemon juice until thick Add sugar
gradually, continuing to beat whh
a.t KnatA ITnl.l In uov l&Hlt3R

anilla extract
beaten stiff flour foi
times, with baking ponderand salt

the having divin layer-- i fill
following

Fig Cream Filling
One cup canned figs; 5 table-

spoons orange juice, 2
butter: two corn
starch, 2 cup fcugar,
lemon juice, teaspoon salt;
cup cream

Mash with their sjrup. Ad
orange juice butter and
syrup and corn storch. Stir unyl
mixture bolls place over hot
water and add ugnr and lemon
Juice.

spread between lajerb and decti-rat-e

cake frosting, nnd num
hrr nf rnrwllpfl

marnhmallows;

',.!..tablespoons

tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespoon

occasional'?
LameSa Circular

Blanc
iinort mlllf run siifiir. W11

tablespoons arrow root; 3 ejg
whites: 12 teaspoon salt,
unsweetened chorolate, six bana-
nas; small car. chtyilth idruined',
1 teaspoon vanilla extract, tea-

spoon strawberry extract, pli.K
vegetable coloring

Dissolve airovv root in little
of then add to the re-

mainder of milk while boiling Add
sugar and salt and add the well
beaten whites of the eggs. Cook
one minute longer, remove from
fire and divide in threeequal parts
Flavor one with anllln, add
the sliced bananas to this par".
Flavor the secondpart with straw-
berry extract and color. Melt one
square chocolate stir It ln'o
the third portion, adding the red
cherries in mold in
alternate layers, keeping the thr--e

colors distinct. When set, heap in-

to green glasses and garnish with
whipped cre.am.
Grape and Cncrrj Cocktail
The cherry juice, drained from

cherries usedin the blano mange,
can be in this drink. Combine
juice with one quart grape juice.

juice of two oranges, serve In
glasses with cracked ice.

Ji'-- t serving drop one or

DAILY ROUGHAGE IS AN

yon suffer from
Are you of thoso who have
tried one "vest pocket cure" after
anotherand still have no senseof
permanent relief? If so, this is
Us news to you Kellogg's ALL-DUA- N

In natural, effective relief
for temporaryand recurring

It is the original
.and today is included in the diets
of millions of peoplewho formerly
suffered from

When roughage is missing from
fpod, is the conse--
ouencc. Tbe soft roods we eat to--

to seeto It sufflclent roughage
Is in our

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N Is thebulk
that your system quires,

addition, it is rich iron.
Scientific proves
nearly all this iron is absorbedby
the systws,building red blood and
'Tingiiur MW Kranvu vm

n. .TWA ""S"r.

rf rft-- :. .

Y
m,',

dish.

two round, ping pepper mint can
balls In each

With colored candy balls on top
It "looks like million dollars tor

nickel" and has distinctive fid'
vor.

Menu
Chicken sandwiches

Fairy loaf Jce credi.
Glorified lemonade

Recipes
2 cups minced chicken;

tomatoes, finely choppedand drain-
ed (fresh), cup ground walnut
meats; loaf sandwich bread (cyH
ored pale green); barely enougn
French dressing hold mlxtuiv
together; salt and crisp lettuce.
Combine Ingredients and spread be-

tween thin slicesof green sandwVn
brtad with Jrifp lettuca leaf. Serve

Individual paper plates covered
with lace 'paper dally.

Flr Loaf
pound graham cruckeis;

pound
(dates, cup ground nuts
tablespoonsful lemon juice

thrc"

Grind dates and nuts
chopper then crackers. Cut
rnallows Mix thoroughly hap--

rr.liml Inflf KHf Hnil
Serve Individual colored . h
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pickaninny doll madeof toothpick,
drehsed In pink crepe papt: v,' h
purple plum, grape or cherry stuck

i on for a head Stick dollwatf.l ... ...uprigni on eacn mice unu naien ine
n t t u On j tA stein TiA

jNoelties may
salt. , Struwberrj'

Included

completed

Simple Ice (3 quarto)
quart milk, one pint

cream, three eggs, lo cupB tugir,
one gelatin, 1 2 tabli- -

,5" 'Ispoons
and sifted r

Do

One rich

Beat the eggsend mix them tti'h
milk Add the cream, sugar nJd

ZT Silatlne. latter beenand with lbs

figs
Melt add

then

with
rpoulrefl

part

Arrange

used

Add

food

solved in a little hot water. Just
before freezing udd extract Deco-

rate with purple crapes It makes
a picture of Jewels with the pale
yellow of the cream.

Glorified Lemonade

Ribbon Mange

Twelve lemons;
Salad To

sprigs of cubes,
diced

coloring. droD.and cooked
one or two

ylnss
blight thei-ii-e

stirring
When fold in cream,

Ono 1 2 bein

the
the milk,

and

Julco

bef

one

both

that

in
that

t

I

Inn,

red

Attacks Fergusons
Ougut 21

distributed this
b tupporteisof for

which created a grea'
of comment The mil

quole-- s Mis Fergusonspardon rec--1

1

but

for
the

the
the wl'h

with

the

low
"our Deiore onicu

mint
cut

saltpa3
with ggs

each

cold

here
week

ivenur

lat that uuihiik nun
office

1926-2-7 and in type oaks.
"Will Thev Pardon Ira

vvns sent-nce- ,!

held hero
,the W. cup

Into large
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PARIS INS) Pans
are going be punished severely
In the they don't watch
their step. Prefect of Police Chiappe
says those who cannot
streets safely and with due regard
for Uie welfare must take
what they deserve and he hasor-

dered his men to issue summonses.
The day of in mid-bloc- k

and up stick or
as many do, slop
traffic, have passed Two new rules
insist crossings be made only
In the special lanes and foroers

that there no special lane,
drivers will have right of way.

ESSENTIAL ANY DIET

ALL-BRA- N Is Relief for Constipation
Also Adds Iron to the Blood

constipation.

constipation.

In

KellomrVi is posi
tively moneywill
be returned you arenot satisfied.
Be to it in
diets for both con

andanemia.

There areto many ways you can
eat anden-

joy it, In any form, it is
It is delicious with milk

cream. it over cerealsand
soups and the added flavor.
Many people it in fruit juices.

in cooked "foods. Your
has

TdaydraliwludrenoughTrough--riniheTc.oud-CTcenT)ckger-It

. ace.'The simple necessity, then, eervea in notcis, rtataurants

food.

glass.

Cream

Ask it) Made by
Keuogg uatuecrecK,

,fw,r., or--f ..;i k v

'' ' ...

.

"I- -- ....
f ' .

A Siirile Buffet MeaV
;Gives.Enjoyment All

LdSh l ' FHfeSK-t-nft- aiH 1

--Wrk - fewi mi :

ivYL -

i - L '

w JssHWfciiiii I I h$$P I 1

meals should' be tn--

formal, comfortable affairs;
And a buffet dinner, where the
food Is placed foreach
member of the family to him-
self, not tnly will lessen work for

busy housewife during- - he
warm weather also provide a
welcome change1 for all.

In addition to family meals,
service excellent

poun ijPartleswhere group la too large
to serve at the table. Simply place

dishes of
cool crisp food on table
plenty of jdlver and napkins do a

by and then sit back and enjov
the meal our guests,

Following are-- a few of the many
excellent menus that may be served
buffet stle.

Chicken Salad Sandwich Rolls
Hot Potato Chips

Sw eet Gherkins
Spanish Queen Olives

Molded Mixed Vegetable Salad
iiIbo hidden undit shortcn--i bnortcake

'- -
;l

Iced Tea

Creamed Ham Olives
Battered Peas

Freth Cucumber Pickles
Hot Rolls

Molded Fruit Salad
Jelly Jumbles

Chicken Salad Sandwich Rolls
Cut bread of the loaf,
making the slices about 4 inch
thick Irim the crusts and place

slices of bread in a damp llnn
cloth they will roll easily. Al

them to stand at least half an
eight quart roiling trcpare

v.ater, teaspoon extractorjen follows- - 2 cups
few fiesh mini; ' chicken, in add 1

cups sugar, color a oups celery. 1 teaspoon
irrcen vegetable 2 hard (saving

in

Cook,
whipped

Cnculars

Sterling

amount

McKee'

so

notice
soak

grocer

ir.

4J

so

as

teveral slices of egg for
ing). chicken, celery
and eggs withJ Mdyonnaise SaK--

Dressing Spread the slices of
bread with butter and a layer of
the rhicken salad, and then roil

firmly Garnish each salad roll
with a Mire of hard cookedegg and
sheet,of stuffed Spanish olives

Molded Mixed Vegetable Salad:
Soak 1 plain geln

In 4 cup cold water for five
minutes and dissolve In 3

,irinn .k." wuiri. o iuuic- --- .) he month
held as governor during htr fPons Vinegar. 2 tablespoons

term big

that cross

that

for

serve

also

then

tieiuun juice, j luuiespuuns uiujnr
and 1 teaspoon salt When this

durU"""" " '" uhcimm, uuu iiMrKci fn death
llnir r irlnl in .Inn fnrlcuP dlced cucumbers, 1 CUp thinly

dlh" and 1aifcIIcea choppedmurd.r of R. Blllingsley.
'merchantat Sna.enber .cabbage. Pour a mold

CARELES8 PARISIANS
lTMSUKDu

pedestrians
to

future if

general

crossing
holding umbrella,

Frenchmen to

and if Is

IN

Kellogg's Effect:

constipation?

constipation

research

tablespoon

ALL-BRA-

guaranteed.Your
if

suro include reducing
asa preventive

atipation

Kelloggs ALL-BRA- N

appetix-inf- f.

or
Sprinkle

Excellent
Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N

is and
dining-car-s.

in

FS?SP

to

Iop

the

Is

attractively garnished

and

lengthwise

ihreeicold
mix and

garnisa-
Moisien-tth-

tablespoons
line

'or Into individual molds to chili.
Then unmold in. nests of crisp let
tuce on a- large platter, and gar

with Mayonnaise Salad

Creamed Ham and OUtes. Melt
2 tablespoonsbutter In a saucepan,
add 3 tablespoons flour, and stir
together until well blended Next
add 1 2 cups milk and cook until
thick. Then add 1 2 cups cooked
diced ham and 4 cup stuffed
Spanish olives, sliced, and heat
thoroughly In the sauce. Last, add
a few drops Worchestershire sauce
and a dash of pepper. Servo on
platter on slices of buttered toast

by 2 cup

I

Jelly Jumbles: ..Prepare cooky
dough creaming together

A Dandy Buy
A 1910 Ford Itoadster. It
runs well, and looks like) a
brand new one. The tires are
good for many miles. It can
be bought for

$275
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
405 Main Phone 613

il
li

lt.' l
f '

i ' '

- - rI i J;",.i

-

I IfWTH

QUSIMCR

conveniently

JS

butter and I cup sugar. Wliorv
light and creamy add 2 unbeaten
egg whites, and continue creaoilnq.
Then add1 teaspoon vanilla,
tablespoons cream, and 2 2 cups
flour cirted with 2 teaspoons bale-- '

Ing powder to make a dough" that
will roll. Roll about 3 Inch thick.
Cut with a round cutter, and In
the centerof each cooky place u
spoonful ot current Jelly. In an
other cooky of the same shape,cut
two or more small circles with i

thimble which hasbeen thorough Iv
washed. Place the cut coolty over
the one with the Jelly and press tlie
edges firmly together. Sprinkle
with granulated sugarand bake in
a moderate ovtn

MARKETS
WOOL BULLETIN

BOSTON, Aug. 22 (Si Th Com
mercial Bulletin will say tomorrow:

The wool market Is quieter this
week, although prices are generally
firmer and In a few Instances frac-
tional advances In price are report-
ed. The market as a whole Is very
steady, with demand still favorinir
the fmer qualities.

The-- manufacturing position
seems to have changed very little
and evidently is mostly maiklng
Ume.

The trade looks for better busi-
ness after the turn of the month.

Foreign markets ate dull and
prices largely nominal, with Mcil-no- s

firm and crossbredsslightly in
buyers' favor

Mohair is still veiy dull, with
quotations haidly more than nomi-
nal

Scoured basis Texas wool:
Fine 12 months (selected) 73-7-

fine short 12 morths 70-7-2

Fine 8 months 68-7-

Domestic original bag Texas
spring good original Txas
kid r0-5-2 Ailzona and New Meri'
can 37 39.

TAnRYTdWN. N. V. Twn linn.
dred ma tried men have been given
jobs on the estate of John D
Rockefeller Jr Asked to aid the
unemplocd he started impiove-men- ts

originally planned foi a year
or so hence.

iTCSll front theoriginal

vacuumpack . . . that's

Hills Bros
Coffee

No matter when or where you
buy Hills Bros. CoTec it is as

fresh as when it camefrom the
roasters.By the vacuum-packin-g

process, air, which destroys the
flavor of coffee, is removedfrom
the can andhpt tut. No air-tig- ht

can will keep coffee fresh. It is

any to open a can of Hills Bros.
Coffee with thekey.

CntttlUl Cutting
lint Hilh Brtu
Offn Jut m

ttbtrcijlithmt.

C1M0

LOOK FOR TUB ASAB ON TUB CAD

Shop Where the Store
Is Cool...

The Plggly Wiggly Way Is the
SensibleWay to ShopEvery Day
In theYear.

FresUjarfojtgetahlea,.
Qunlity Meats

Always ParkingSpaceAt

PIGGLY WIGGLY
"411 Main St.

ffl

I

.

;

TEXAS, BAILY HERALD

IT SYSTEM

,. Owned and

. --
OpjeratedJby

Home People

LETTUCE
nice)

CELERY cec"8p ataik8

PEAS

siKHBMri

I

plcgs.

Inrgo
beads

9c 9c

10 lbs.
'25 Iba.

River

for
for

?

1

FLOUR, Oriole
24 ... 48 lbs

j'PEAS
J

SOAP

.

PAG. White,
Four, 10 bars

chuck

No. 2 Mad

...50c
.$1.35

lbs. 7c $1.15

$1.19

to

tibe like
you at

I Morrl

.

.This Is the "M' 205 Mata
St.
Sorno folks talk hard times, but is betterwith thanever. Wc"
hav6 spent severaldays In our store to make shopping a

for you. Prices down to pre-w- ar levels.

VISIT OUR
andcc,foryourclfjii8t,how-Iow-prlcs,ull.l)o-vitIt.tisotcry-day-lii-tli- 6 --

week. '

- Opening Saturday, August 2H

Swift's
Jewel

4 lbs.

No. I
10 !.

with us Is n to jnu

right off the vine ll

BANANAS

trading

GREENBEANS VEGETABL- E-

CLEANSER, SUNBRIGHT

tnulo where-- jou met with a smile

.55o 8 lbs.

not fall to visit our store Sat.

tall cans
cool.lng, 2 for

per

PEACHES IS Gold

rup- -

WapCO Black-eye-d nx'o to carrj croceiles to otir car 3 for

CrjKtnl
Iiig --MATCHES iW:Ji&J-SALTJL-

C.

PAICIMC 2 lbs. for 18e
lzTlfi3ilyO trade where the customers are considered , .. ,

K FRUIT - PINEAPPLE
1 lb. . ... 3 $1.05 ' Peaches. Apricots, Apples No. 1 Sliced or Crushed

COFFEE canMorning Joy and 5 lb. cloth bag sugar $1.23

MTOAUit SOAP --rbr 5c pirKIFS
No. 1 2 for 3o

HOMINY No. 2 1-- 2 can "e cnro of our bi-- b uhcn J",m tru, wllh "

CIGARETS
2 for 25c Carton

No. 2

a

us

teal
pound

lb. box,

9c

El-Fo- od

We have just installed
vegetable spray,
will enable supply
you with fresh vegetables

year just
raise

Howdy Folks! introducing SYSTEM STORE,

business us

arc
STORE SATURDAY

5c

big

Sf-"-
are

do

for

our nT0

37c

can

can

TEA
K 21c;ls 16. 40c. lib.

I'rrparrd

.07c

;c

make our More jmir store

i,

If we don't have It we will It for

No. 1 Van Chile ... .13c

No. 2 Van Camp'sChile . . . . 21c

No. 3 Van Camp's . 17c
10-l- b. Brer Rabbit Sjrup . 77c
No. 1 Asparagus 23c
No. 2 Green Beans, 2 for 25c

No. 1 Streak lean, streak fat 1.

none per lb.

-
per lb

A 100 UNION STORE

No. PEARS

grt jou

per

3

nlcn

Roe,

each

5c

IUue Kibbon

can

Xo.

""J" jour 25.

first

i3c
.38c lbs

1c

takc for luC

Franco-America- n

which

round
home.

15c

pleasure

21c

lb.

Camp's

Pumpkin

15c

St.

27c

25c

(.old liar
No.

10c

58c

25c

.

8-o-
z. jar

No. 2 Tomatoessolid
3for2ooc

No. 1 Sliced Peaches 19c

5 lb. CalumetJBalungPonder..79c
10-l- b. Calumet Baking

Powder $1.45

have you Saturday trade with us or uot
Sandwiches,cakeandpunch,servedto by girls with asmile.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

-- MARKET
DEPARTMENT

BARGAINS

ROAST

BACON

BACON

LIVER, CALF

STEAKS

S.EUDS

COFFEE

Upton's

whether

JNCaJRMARKETJ5EPARTMEfclXAvearTyexclusive.
government-inspecte-d meats. . . the very best money

will buy . . . and sold to you at the possible.

Dry Salt.

ROAST PORK-- 20c HAMS

smoked; better,

VEAL LOAF

Tina IS PERCENT

salng

Veal loin or
Veal

Jur

Vi can

picnic,
per lb.

Hot, heavy

halt or

10c

25c

lb
lb ,.--

JI.

3 for 25c

25c

pack

We for you

36c

ly

T.boue

seven steak

large.

hocliless.

whole

19c

22c

Per 25o

Per 22c

ST "SYSTEM-- DB&wBrf.

Grocery and Market
Main

MALT

HAMS

Owner
and

Proprietor

iisfciVE'

22c

49c

20c,

4(M

Large

you

27c

lowest prices

205

24c

261ic

20c

V
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EVWDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. ParkesCadman
qumtlims fnm rntdrrs areanswereddaily by the Rcr. Dr. 8.
rarkc Cadman, llnrfto MlnlMcr or the Federal Council of
Churrli'-- s ol (Tirlm In America. Dr. Cadmanseeksto annrer
Innulrlr Ihnt appear
thought n lh nunr lellern which be receive.

Youngton Ohio

Ha not the recent London
conference realh hindered dis-

armament'
The tlt nations represented

(here possess90 per cent of the na
the

for the the con--

lhl war, will
be the an I

ratio the Nov- -
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are being scrutinised becausaof the
prevalent social distress unem
ployment experienced Eu

Australia and, to lesser tie--

scree, America.

SOME Mcar

and

rope,

adml( that the London confer-
ence lost splendid opportunity to
do the hereto and essential thins,
But our breed
International temper of mutual

future
conference to take anotherforward
step.

As nothing Imperfect can en-

ter the Kingdom God, where
do you think our souls go
when die, and until they
attain spiritual perfection?

Where the Valley of the
Shadow of Death?
Who jour authority for the

statement that nothing Imperfect
con enter the Kingdom God?

time expenditures There are many
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which affirm that sinful
souls cannot1' enter that
and Paul quotes one of these
when seta,the high Ideals of the

life before the Church at
Corinth. Dut from tils of that

saying may infer that
pod ana the

Church at Corinth were
ed by him for the purpose of his
affumontl)nndthtsanle,

Lord's words to
the dying thief, thou Shalt
be with in
miracle of God's grace
ously achieved In of
fender. Tet the fate of those who

because theydeslro
forgiveness has troubled
hearts The light

cast Holy Writ upon this mys-
tery not to warrant

of
kind.

the other hand that further'
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Plentyof Bother
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EASY!
DON'T SEE HOW

THOSE
QUESTIONS-- COULDA

BOTHERED VA'.

Gold

Now For

H

opportunity will given the
ture world to'contrlta man and wo
men seems harmony
with know theJncrcy and
goodness God, nndof the severe
disabilities which handicap multi
tudes this life. incline the
view that preparatorystale after
death necessary for thoso who
finally attain the bentlflo vision
OodVunspidltable-glor-

y. '

"The Valley Shadow
Death" Is'o poetle phrasefound
the Twenty-thir-d Psalm which
paints the background
bodily dissolution, either when
seems-ver- y imminent being
actually experienced.

New York City,
Will you kindly explain the

position tho English church
before and after the Reforma-
tion? Was not ques-
tion home rule the Angli
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can as opposed to for
elgn controiT
The precipitating causeof Angli

canism's separation from the juris
diction of the Holy Seewas tho de-
mand of Henry VIII that he be per
mitted to divorce Catherine of Ara-

Ron and marry Anne Bolcyn. But
long before this unhappy situation
arose England and her kings -- had
repeaieaiy uispiayca a marxea in
dependenceof papal control. Wil
liar- - the Conqueror wos unwilling
to submit to it and King Johnvain
ly rebelled against it. .

thus uie issue of "home rule"
from time to time, as in Wy- -

clira day, only to be becloudedby
Henry VTH's usurpation of church-l-y

rights. He attained his end
when in 1531 ho received the con
sent of the Anglican clergy to his
headship of their church. Both
their Housesof Convocation, led by
Archbishop Thomas Crammer, of

by Wellington
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ficially annulled the, marriage of
the unscrupulous monarch with
Catherine, and he was declared by
act of Parliamenttho ruler not on
ly of the stato but of tho church
Sir Thomas Mote andBishop Fish
er suffered death, as did many
others, for refusing to admit Hen
rs claim to ecclesiastical suprem-

icyv
It was a long drawn out fight be

tween kingly absolutism and the
papal government of tho church.
Princes who asserted they reigned
by "divine right" found their rep
resentatives in Henry. His bold
and ruthless policywas based on
the priestly charactero his coro-
nation. So far back, however, as
the time of Pope Martin V. that
Pontiff charged the reigning Eng-
lish king with usurping tho office
of the Vicar of Christ

It should bo said that the Aglt
can Church conceded tho Pope's'
spiritual sovereignty and his right
to personal reverence and obedi
ence. But sho would not concede

ffsP

HBa HsH ssl

c

MAG

tfk...

JFRIDAYt AUGUlf 22, 1030

his direct ccoteetettleal authority
over England. Hence the sever-
ance,- accomplished troubled
times and under tho circumstances

havo named.

(Copyright, 1930, New York
Tribune Inb,)

JBleeding-,Sore-Gum- s,.

IffVou really want quick, certain,
and' lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease,Just get bottlo

Leto's PyorrheaKennedy and usn
directed. Ito's always guar-

anteed. Cunningham and Philips.
adt. Li

PersonalServicer
SUMMER RATES

CBAWFOItD BEAUTY "8II0P
rhone 710 Crawford note!

Mr. J. E. Cox7District Manager,
P. O. Box 1401,

Big Spring, Texas
)ear Mr. Cox:

I am today forwarding L. E. Mullins andMiss Torru-my- e

Herring four checks in the atnount of $250 each
in settlement oftheir claims.

I would suggest that you call on thesepeople and
seeif you cannotwrite them someadditional contracts,
and at the sametime usethesechecksfor some of the
skeptics in that territory to securebusiness.

Yours very respectfully.

UNITED MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT
ASSOCIATION

(signed) By Wm. E. Massion,
WEM-- President
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ETH Y L
GASOLINE

Magnolia, the quality
gasollnc,plusthe world-famo- us

Ethyl, "knocks
out thatknock" . , .
makesnewcarsperform
like they ought to, and
even old carsperk urj
and jump away when
the signal says "Go!

4i MAGNOLIA
W The Ouxlitij

MAGNOLIA , ETHYL ., ETHYL
GASOLlflE r FLOID GASOLINE

- ME SB

MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising- -

; RATES
and

Information
i

-- Line , So
(0 words to line)
Minimum cents.

After First Insertion:
Line 4o

Minimum 20a
By The month:

Per wora 200
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 P. m. Saturday .for
Sundry Insertion.

THE HEltALD reserves
the rlcht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements tor the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
if called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car
rled in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

.Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Plains Lodge No. E9i A.

F.A M meetsSnd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham.8ec7.

Lost and Found
1.CST bioun leather fitted dress-

ing tan. lost on K 2nd or John-sot-

St l'hmie TOO for llliernl re.
w.iril Mis J. O Trtinsitt. 301

Jii!inon St.

Public Notice
ttl.hl Ti:As JHTKI1MTY

HOSPITAL
An eclusli. i ite retreat for
the tall uf UllfnrtUll lie Klrls.
t intiisl sutlusion with linnie
in l ilexes Mute lhellBed For
infni nintlim mldio

mh?. ; h. ru.v it. N.
H Milt AND M'lT

I.oik Ilox H23, Ahlline. 'leas
IMiiuie 4131

Woman'sColumn

HDIIS1 Sotkc II oft on llUB'lic
pel malum mr It' il.n ""I, fln-- t

r w.tvts ljt, haiiiutH J5o. all
,mk ku imutetil Itlili .mil .smith
liinut IMtloi 1J1U l.unueia oi
IMione UM-- I

EMPLOYMENT
Help Men 9hu:ii;uom

K.,11
W V.sr good lne mini splendid

joli. must liae car, inone t ilks
w Mr Sprung at Si T. . 4th Wl

Heln Wanted Women 10
WANT gills laundry woih, also

work: 111 week. Wilte,
phone or wire Wtut Meani
l.iuudn. Phone Odessa. Texas

Kinploym't Wanted Men 11
i v imnvrc"pn salesman.!ace 30:

local references: not affald of
work; salary or drawing account

permanent or teinpoiary.
Phone 942.

EmpIoymtWanted Women12
HIU 8PIIINO Business College girl

desires position: some experience;
will acceptnn Kstell Shep-
herd. Thone lOUS-T-

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

RearEstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

HOMil KUIINITUIIH CO.
Phone 4S4 0 U. 3rd
It's a good place to Inij, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. 1L Dennis, rrop.

SIOT CASH ANU QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas furniture Co, 218 W. tnd
Ji;.N'i;itAI. i:iectrla lefrlgerntor;

iiiuotlcally coiiuitlon
I'liune 1271.

I.IIMtAltY tahle with book shelves
Ht eurh end; as newt 110;
harcaln living room table, splen.

HOT POINT electric rango; is; al-
so Iron fireplace giuU; S2. (I,
earmark, iloernnieiit Heights.
I'lflli street north of Induct.

Qll SuppUes & Machinery 22
H611T1I concrete nitxeri half hatch

site) reasonably priced; almost
ew. Call 4D3 or address J, 1,

Jones, 109 Westl'cnnsyhanlaSt.,
auaisna, teina.

MtecellaHeody 23

ii U U Klwrd. gprluUuUilt,
at bulldlaife ' J ,

sa--. - .
4X y

FORSALE
Wanted to Day Ti

WANT to buy ood stroll piano
lior or similar bo; must be sub-
stantially constructed. Call at
Herald office.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

I..11TII ....... ....1-- 1. .. .. I.. .......
rvuifc uiiiui maiicu uuiuo, ill n,t.i .- -

nirnt house; south and east ex-
posure; pink, sowcraKe, gam and
luith; rent roaronnble; utilities.
except ens, paid liy owner. 1101
-- curry Ht. Phone 335.

MODi;ilN furnished apart
ment; hath; south expoxure: close
In. Apply 410 Johinoii St.

F1iltN'lKTIi:t) nrlvnto aDartnient
modern In every way. Apply
40C z w. 6tll Ht.

MICK nnsrtments: well furnished
apply 1200 Johnson, phone 882 or
t4.

TWO l- -i onm apartments; couples
only. 211 N. lirKK Ht.

tTNVIIIUClSlIBD apartment
private natn; trnraKe; nuiu-i- n

fiTtiirm! eaut side of town: rent
rensonable. Apply C06 Htat at.
Phone H3S or see jonn wntt.

ntiDIJCHT nnartment In town: mo
dernly fuinlshso; narawooarioors;
Karnsre; iirnt waier anu krh

130; 2211 Itunneln
Phono inar.-- J or 1053.

ONl.:-roo- apsrtment; niljoining
hath: tM anu water ruriimneo
lis SO per month. Phono 9020. 408
Abrams tit.

TWO-ioo- fuuilMud apaitnit'lil
701 K 13th Htnot

l'W apaitmint: well furnish
ed, hot and com wntei. K"rane
iw. i liihln ii oi net, will he a
cant Krldnj 709 bVuirs bt. Phone
71G

hills
paid JJ.'i WJiillH

I.AKrll! and rimmv apaitnient , mo-Hi-

n imnnli'lih futniphed: dec
imal 1efiD.tl.1H0n, all hills paid
Alt i ista upirtintnts Cornt--i of
Sth and .Nolan

llll:i:i: lo'l Mima In lirlt k
home unfni nisln d Applv I.jtiiis-i:nn.- n

lti.ilt .strike Phone Ml
or lei 1314

APAHI.MI.NT 1 ! J niie lare
lunlus, K.ll.me Applj S01 l111CaS
lei

H.. .,...,, . ....... ..In.il.. II f 1, stta.l
1 iiur-,i- tiiiiii "if'j. .i:apaitincnt Apply 2"6 West falxth

strcei 1 mine iiod
r'lUST-- das furnished apt;

cloBe In on Villi, 145 1110: up-

stair apt JJ' ino; west side
ant J10 mo; ait on Douglass
ni .ir. ... 1,1.. ,n tti .m ?r.aCI. lid I1IU. t H.'lt 11 vt -- -i

i.M!itMsm:D nnL cms paid; refer
ence required, no children or
pets Phone 312 Apply 302 Gregg

TWO-ron- furnished apartment;
attractive modern . all utilities
paid 1003 Lancaster at.

Ught HousekeepingB'ms 27

TWO lare rooms; furnished; ad-

joining hath; hot and cold water;
dote in Imitated nenr Post Of
fice at 20J w. 2nd jju rnone in

TWO laige looms. J.'u month;
light and ratei furnished 600
:uletin St Jones Valle. 3

liloil.H south Kox King htore No
Tw o

Bedrooms 28

l'HONT heilroom; eloe 111, quiet,
Appl 701 Main St Phone 27.

Mi'K Imlioom, adjoining hath hot
and i.ol,l watei clime lii Phone
r". .1 J 11 ilr. 601 ltunnt Is St

w o nlielN fuinlshed hedrooins.
piixatii tntiailit. tonvcnient fol

illro. il miii Apply 411 Nol in St

cool, Miuthe.ivi btilionin, in piltate
home. good locution; gaiage,
Pllulie r.4i.-- lt

-- - -

Houses SO

vnpit.i-nn- uTifurnlshed house
hath: hreikfast nook, hot and

water: built-i- n features; pip,
od for gas, slindea on windows.
garage; opposite high school
Phone 104 or 141

UNKIJHNISHHU house: 4 rooms;
conveniences.Appl 605 Huunels
St Phone Wl

vinn.v fuinlshed modern home
located In best tesldential fiction
of clt. ltiOS Main St : faces east;
beautiful lawn. seianl's quai-ter- s:

garage. Appl 410 Johnson
JilJ'J)opfi 3"

FOUH-roo- house: hath: garage;
unfurnished. Apply 1308 ltunncls
Phone 1043--

THUi;n-ioui- n and resi-
liences, nlctlv furnishtd; modern,
close to school C A. Juhnson A

- Son. Hut 4, Reagan Dldg.. Main
street

TWO-rooi- n house, furnished. Appl
1201 i:. r.th ht

ifivi!.iooin hoiiht . nicely furnish
ed. curnc-e-. south front: flowers
and shrubbeiM located 113 X.

1st Ii St. Phone 999.

riVlJ-mo- model n houso In lligli-i.t,w- i
liii lc. iiiifin Aonlv at

I.yons-Kaine- st Ittnlt Seivlce Of- -

flie pnoiio ;,ai oi les ion.
MOlUIItN house, located

1M)G JoluiHon Kt. Phoile 410. Dig
Pour Insurance Co.

Duplexes 31
ovii.nii.il1 nt new duplex; 3 rooms.

"hath ami biealtfaBt room; I block
from High Sihool; fuinlshed
Phone G2 or 10IS-- J.

THIti:i:-K'on- i duplex apartment;
unfurnished; modern comeulen-res- .

Apply corner of Auutln and
il tu i'i. 1'iiuiip ;m.

Wanted to Kent 34
WANT to lent or buy small fur

ilsh.,1 house: must hao 2 bed
mollis oi sleeping porch. Phone
MSI, air, mining.

WANT to reut house by
Kept, lit; furnished or unfurnish-
ed, nice n lid modern.Pauline Call- -

trell, C'ouithouse.l'hono Vil lies
390 office.

REAL ESTATE.
"WaieaReal"Estato--42

HrJAL. estato bargains wanted; list
your property with us for aulck
sales, Chadd fiealty Co., room 3,
Allen Uldir, Rhone 451, Ulg spring,
Texas.

For NEW" subscribers in DIk
Spring, A special Herald rate of
$1,45 from now unUl Deo. 1 now In
effect. IF you aren't taking the
Herald, the routa boy (tart
throwing it at your bom tomor--

Wanted r..r i...r 2 ta.ij teachers
j f. Aiiiuiiio si Phnne .3

for

for
nfe pel

Aero
20.

only;

thl

now; good

good

It,

all

pti

all

nlsheil

have

qw, dr,

7 T. t. , ,.- -'

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

We Will Pay

CASH
for several 1929 Fords and
Chevrolcts both coachus
and sedans.

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phono 1C0

WE

ADMI- T-

that
our

UsedCars

represent

unusual

values

for jour
dollars

Chevrolets

Fords

. . and other

makes.

Select
From Our

Tomorrow. . .

King Chevrolet

Company
Open Until 9 P. M.

Phone 657 3td i Johnson

COTTON rUTURKS
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 22. I.PI

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 2 to S points:

High Low ,Close PC.
Jan 112C 1122 1120B-22- 111

Mar 1142 11S5 1138 1140

May 1162 1112 1155 1158

July 1175 1172 1173 117o--

Dct 1100 1088 1003 ill 11W

Dec 1116 1105 1111 -- ft 1116

IT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Aug. 22. iJP)

Hogs: 300; no rail hogs offered;
truck hogs steady; top $10 25; pack
ing sows 7 50--7 75.

Cattle: 2.700. Including 1,100

calves; slaughter steers, cullers
and low cutters stiong 15-2-5 high
er. other classes steady; best
slaughtei calves 7.50.

Sheep: 600; fat truck lambs
steady to 25 higher, medium to
cholco lambs 7.50-80- good aged
fat wethers 4 00

t
TEXAS SrOT

DALLAS. Aug. 22. (l-Sp- ot cot-

ton 10.15; Houston 10 SO; Galveston
1095.

t
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Aug. 22. (."Pl- -A mod-

erate demand is being icccUfd on
Texas 12 monllis wools at 73 to 75

cents scoured basis, and on original
bag territory wools at' 70 to 73

cents scoured basis, depending
largely on length of staple. Graded
wools of fleeco and territory lines
aro very slow,

NEW LONDONERS
ACCEPT FKEK V1SII

NEW LONpON. (INS) An Invi-

tation to "Come and help your-
selves" lather surprised residents
here when such a sign hung above
a ton of fiozen fish. But when tin
Invitation was accepted New Lon
doners found no strings attached
A concern pi cparlng fish for the
New York market and trucking It
down over tho shoro road in great
fleets of cars conceived the Idea of
showing its appreciation of Its
situation here by passing out the
fish. The Idea Is likely to be car
ried on inuenniiery once a week, it
Is understood.

Hawaii expects a record pine
apple pack of 10,000,000cases this
ytr.

'i know it to be a

fact,

Estelle

I've rented too many bedrooms notlo know
the way. Your apartment Is a dar.ily and If
you advertise It in tho Herqld you'll have a
great many calls, I KNOW for I've alwajs
rented the south room that way."

At the Phone.

say

'Seven2Eiahr

MISS MATTIE LOUISE MERRICK
BECOMESBRIDE OF R. POLLARD

In an impressively slmplo cere
mony of Thursday eenlng at the
home of" the Bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. K. Merrick, Moore
community, Misa Mattlo Louise
Merrick, one of the most popular of
Bii? Snrlnc'snative dnutihtiMK, be

'
came the bride of rUy.nu Pollard

The ceremon mi said b Rev.
the Fust "um unnuunceu ins tupD. R. Llndlcy." pastor ot

Christian nhurch T"n of R,a,e Senator Edgar E
"'"I ot Waco for lieutenantMiss Josephine Wir-lo- w attmded gm

the biide as maid r.f hoi.n J. K..nr r ln a tel'Sram Tuesday to J

Cunningham attended Mi Pollard, t'eicuni uico. who nus tnKin active
In Senator Witt's Noith TexniTo the strains of 'Melody port Gupsts of hn evening weic

played by Mi, Witt's heudquoitris Juck calki Wll!arj Su-- ,

Hill, the wedding ajiptoach-- nounced toitay. ;an roiest altei8. E Bakri
cd through bowers of flowers n' Senator Connolly's tilegiani fol- - Joe Gltcn Rov CallPti Lee Wllgnl
imptoUsed altar of blossoms, ln
which pink and white predominat-
ed. ...... ,.,, .1'

-

s
inquiry, i

fn(.nJ, .

f

-

rrtinr-T- T " -
dtocj weuumg Boi. .. w, Waco for )elItennnt governoi. I

pink chiffon velvet, of basque e
Known h,m ,nttmatHy

sign, trimmed In sheer lace. Her,more than fmtJ. been
going away costume was of with him as school boy.
blue satin crepe, inmmeu in "'

An iniormai recepuou "us ":
following the ceremony,with Miss- -

es Beatrice Hill and Nornh
Marchbanks sen'ing delicious
course.

Only members of the Immediate

nfr
ine

fol

her

ing
Mis

Mih

MiF

tint

Mis

the

lew nome peopie. public-spir- it were
cererhony. hRlie8t tyP(. He hns'natke. Albeit rishcr, Dee Hlllior

weio and aIw,y8 the of Bernard Fisher. K
and Mrs lr. McNew, Shine

McKlnnon, Mr ,las ct and the following
Mrs ,enate M,.(iamis

and and,,,nhi. h.j st,ipmiii fm I

Mis. H. G Hill, and Call
Merrick, S. J. Mr. Mrs fnmnar win,

R Juanltn. Cook.lal)d is "c
Leatheiwood, Rrodic d wlth probl,ins of the

Beatrlco Hill. coveMimcnt. is a man of
Marchbanks, Josephine Winslow.

Mrs. Pollard a membei one
the rloneer families of Howard

the joungest daughter of
Mr. and IC Menick. She
is a graduate Big Spring
school attendedAbilene Chils-tla- n

college, added to her
long of She hai
for the past sessionsbeen n
member the faculty of Moote
school, -

Mr. Pollatd has been connected
with Hendrlx-Wolde- rt here nnd has
resided city

NEWS BRIEFS
(By The Associated Pi ess)

NEW YORK Miss Thoiesnlr
Townsend, from ait study in

has been doing considciublo
explaining a wedding

by friends met her
the She wore it In Italy, she

so that she would not be an-

noyed by suitors and forgot to take
It

JERSEY CITY. N. J -- If bother--
cd by

try tuning comiuny
lutes within fifteen feet at

tney oe apoitea by
and taken with lauding

is the advico given on
tho basis,of experience Harold
IC Smith, attorney, to the
commission of Westchester county,
N. which has received
plaints 'about cioakers annoying
residents near Bronxlllo
Smith-foun-d

tlclpatlng with en man In
experiments for purposes.

i.N-r-u.- ico iia.o
nai Bernard bmitu? tolls,

loaned money Interest,
dre$ed well on Sunday and con- -

tuouteu m cnurcn,
far Diking the

price of ft cup of coffee, he was
found to be carrying $3,000 In cev

d.foslt,.

Connally For
Edgar Witt

WACO AuS 22 Senatot Ton,
fonnallj. who has juM

reply lo jour urn

BeatricecamPaiBni
pjit

glad to Inform you that I am sup 0wen nnd A i3UllkcI
mtlrffr--Rnntnr- - Witf

year, r havc
a

a

W

Mrs.

who

- -- -

unh-erslt- student, lawj-er- .

iand public senant neighl'oi
. Bfcauc Senator Witt

neer heretofore made state
campaign, there are doubtlessmanyj
thousands voters who do not
know as he known to his

constructhe staictmanthip Ho i'

MnteKiity charactei, unusual
ity political courage. He hnsl
hern elected nirain airam or
the flno lecoid which he has muilt
In senate. He ue
fill, able capable lieutenant gov- -

ernor Texas, and hope he maj
be nominated."

Five NamesAdded

Duls, and icgislathe pturedtiic
Llndley. Misses poUcj,' tlunoughly

Ltate

where

Italy,
about

flashlight

Y,

Ar-
rested lUtecttyo

E.

To Gerard's List,
of

of

ti, f.m
lr mini ol,

P. Giannlnl. founder
, nnk Italv. and of

gecurltles

in a ntatbl'h'rans-Amerlc- a Coloration,
The of

a

a

'"

and mm
by

,c
to name men,

Oeraid gave

Dorothy New who un-

derwent operation
Spring lias

been,

.

-

News Of Big

1

a

Mrs. Nelson la
Given Shower

Women Blue Mountain Camp
7277, Neighbors of Am-

erica, gave Mrs L. Nelson a
handkerchief Tucs-Icln- y

afternoon nt pretty country
She the recipient of

lovely handkerchiefs.
Iced melons were enjoyed by

Meedamcs Boatler,
Cleo Bertha

Ballon, Burleson,
Wilson, Bugg, Law-iienc- e,

Cantrell, Myrtle
lulla Wllkerson, Myrtle urr, umma
Nelson, JackHendrlx. send-

ing who not present
'were Mesdamcs Weaver, EI- -

za Bertha Buchanan,
Van Michael,
Burns, Buzbee,Doris Tuvpln,
Eula Brooltle Martin, Min-

nie Fletcher, Orr, to
Mae DeLoarh and Clara
Bailey, Ozell Orr.

exptessedthe Hope that Mrs.
Nelson's soon will peimlt
her to meetings.

Blue Bonnet
ClassElects or

Membersof lhi Sun
day class of Frst Chri
Man held a business

houi home of
P. M. Putsir Teusday ic

ning
OrncT!H roi "the ensuing

wnn nuniKi, J rl Allen
betn mad prnyuknt for the

fix
wire Mis vln

prfidml. Mis Willanl Reed
, Pauline Scliu

bert, and
uiei; D R Lindlij, leport'r

I no clai-- s otcd unanimously f,
rf"-u- of Blue

Ilubcit Johnson. D R. Llndley an... Bild Brudahaw Elizabeth

DioneerBridge
Club Meets

The Ploneei club
afternoon with Mrs E

EllliiKton at home on Miin
stieet.

W W Inkman hign
tr le membtrs .1

15. Young

Ci
, -

.
f L1V.I1 e TH

hi'lCi"I1U1 UI Ul IIIS IOI

ervicesSlated

Mmibeis of Chuich of Chrls
in counl court loom

will hold at 3 30 p m
Piin.'aj. It was announced Friday.

Thc following statement of the
things fm this gioup pleads
was with

.be published: I
Prunltle Chiistianit or is

as at first. .No treed
New Testament, no

uv .eptiitancr, confession of faith
lnptim no wot ship othei than ill

. , ,.. -- .1...

HOYTOV PLANS
"AtKMJK OK STATIN'

.

BOSTON tlNSl-Erecti- on of
At of ' with on his

arch In Faneull Hull

and American Legion convention'
Tho historical arcli ate 1 aneuii

hlef dccoiathefeatures can east
be changed conform with th
nnou coming teicentenary

Uris. Max Simmons,who has been
a patient at Big Spring llos--,

pita), bai been dismissed. j.

ana a inunmie inciim He Is a pi! attending Misdames John
witnessed the AmonglcU,zen of thc '.
them Mr. Mrs Dae HUpportr,i moral si,ic w v
Lcatherwood, Mr. Smyth polltlcai i,M1PS p0r mary jeais hi c in, llomci

Mis Pearl Penney, ,cple!!pntPj this In tit Philips
and J Marchbanks, ig,at0 jn thnt body ho has J H Young, Stte 1)

Mis Merrick, Mr. . ri,i iiiui.1.11 of mica un I

Mis

Maurino
slow, NYmh Ij-rl- e

Is

county,

high
nnd

friendships.
two

about three
years.

back

ling
noted

pier.
said,

off.

them so
nignt

"
net. Such

park

com

aimy

leorneu
beggar
high

tlflcate of

rotu.nrd

and

has a

him is

ah
and

and

tho will make n
and

I

D.

lhe

of
of

A.
of

she
list
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at

can
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an

m
nt
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Thoae
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NEW; YORK, 22 iPl James ""t "'c Word Clod; no coinert-W- .

Cerard. foimer nmbassadoi to ing but Rospel. no cleans-German-

has fle nanus to mg powir but the blood of Clulst.
who rule mmands but the 01"menhis list of fifty-nin- e

" b" b' tne blooUthe United States"
additions teelphoned to the Uiiist faith 111 Chi 1st manifestedl., w,-- i, 'ti.mi. 11

iih, flminl Is the
General CorneliusVundeibilt. die wnuv gum, no niissiumiiy iiisuiu-Sidne- y

7.. Mitchell, chalniinn 1' i""i but the chuiih. no oeneolen'
the board of the Electric ' & organization but tho Chinch of

Shore Company, and a own no name bu the Divine;

er of public utilities. , speaking wheielhe spcal.s.

Walter Edwin Frew, chaitnmn of silent it is silent

tho board of the Cum Cxchaii
Bank Trust Company.

Amadeo ofl
of the

bank

frogs croaking lhe
pond, forks. sound .ori,i.. .,.. holdinc

Lake,

aitlllery

generousry

friend.

of

Ruby

Netha
Mary

Gertia Bugg,

Eylln
Open, Minnie

Pond,
HatUe Annlo

Misses

health
attend lodge

Bonnrt

church

hat-
ing
ronunj; uion'lis O'hns eleot-c- d

Hutunt

Bonnet

lsitois'

torical

lamuy

isllon

citizen

large

William Gien and Matthew together with ornamental
Woll, piesldent ami vice piesldrnt columns ln in
respectively of American Fed- - downtown section of city !

eratlon of Labor. 'part of teicentenury rogra'n
In pamphlet endorsing made ln an announcement b

crusade of Loid Ucaveibrook and'Mujoi James M Curley
Viscount nothermere Empire I Tiemont street, of main
Free Trade and a high BiitUb thoiouchffiics of city e

Iff, published in London ,everal as "Avenre of State--

days ago,' Mr. Geiiiid wYsio Bf "and Vnnirmimrtne--f oattires-nr-"fo-
rty

tatn who lule United Coming Knights of Columbi

States" suggested such
aided a hlch British tariff

mend Ungland's foitunes Inu.ull to be so constructed
8 AkUei, Uy New Votu

Times forty
list of 69.

Mrq. land,
minor at

Big Hospital Thuisday,
released.

Itoyal
.A. sur

prise shower

home.
many

Ortry Pet-
ty, Dyers, Mabel Hall,

Annie
Delia

Those
gifts were

Willie
Nance,

Clara

All
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Spring Society

'Common Clay' Is

Ritz Matinee Play
Maternal wishes veisun Inherit!-'- !

talent and talent won.
That's the f'ltisldo storv" of Con- -

stanco Bennett's entrance Into the
movies.

The oldest of Rlcliaul Bennetts
three datightcis, Constance, wmh
supposed to embrace a social ca-

reer. In Mis. Bennett's opinion.
her husband hadacquired all tie
theatrical honors necessary In the
family and shewas much averse to
any of the girls becoming actress-
es.

Shortly after Constance's debut,
however, she encountered Samuel
Goldwyn at one of the big Equity
Balls. Goldwyn, looking for a gltl

fill the "flapper" role In "Cyn- -

therea," which ho was then making
suggested she take a test for the
part. The test was highly succcsi-fu- l

and, despite family objection",
Constance accepted the tole, sein
ing a decided hit.

That decided matters Objection

Ishe went to Hollywood whero "hi

not, she was going to be a film 'cashierof the Barton County State
player; her dramatic inheritance! Bank, caused his wife, Ollle, 10)

wns too Strom?. Ileavc him. He asksTjsfCTOOTlam--
In pursuance of this ambltlon'ages

HOLY

His office and work and how He dwells in the world

today, all made clear at

Church of Christ ,

Fourteenth & Main

Sunday11 a. m., and 8:15

Thornton Crews,

Local Minister.

xviih

in his rote as
but

love- -

bad man

Mono Carol

and Mrs, are in the

cast of this

scored In several ,,m
jcludlng "Tho Goose Hangs High,"
"Code of the West,--!
and "The CooseWoman," until her
big success in "Sally, Ircnu and
Mary."

Atfcr her marriage she withdrew
from the screen for two years, hut
recently returned to reach new
heights In "Son of the
Thing Called Loe" and "three
Fncei East."

Her latest, ana In many respects
finest, performance Is In i tho
rcminlne icauof "common Clay,
Victor Fleming's sensational screen
version of tho Clcves Klhkead Har
vard prize stago drama for JFnx
movle'tone. Lew Ayres enacts tho
masculine lending role, with Tully
Marshall, Beryl Mercer and Many
Kemp in the principal supporting;
parts. "Common Clay" makes it
bow to local audiencesat the Rita
theatre at a midnight matinee Sat-urda-y,

11:30 p. m.

C"
DANK IS NAMED

IN SDIT

LAMAR, Mo. (INS) A bankwas
named defendant In an alienation
of affections suit filed In the circuit
court hers.

Walter Kremp, who flledx'th
suit, charged that John Wogaman,

SPIRIT

p. m.
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Warner Baxter
greatest

quick shooting

auicker
making border

Maris, Lombard

Jiminer
great outdoor

;romanh'c7M'ovietonedramar

productions

"Marriage.''

Goda,""Tli)a
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Midnight Matinee
Saturday,11:30 P.M.

"COMMON CLAY"
Vivid Drama Great Love

a
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GIVES OOY'CONAN DOYLE Wanb.WorW'ToWIDOW WRjT,HQJP. 1 tfl'w V. i JLIST4jir!ll7..1 ri.ill.llnn"f" "KnovrW Saigon Black andEggshell .Shop tSimtjn-- in the
" iiM :Keep - 'HBpi

"I had r uch tirrlbla stomach I D6hf8 r "a
trouble thatforvdays t a tlm I'd SUIT ,

Cool have live on Orange Juice. Caps
kept me taking laxative made of black crcito Dolibs Capt hayn nil Fiullvlcluallfy a

With "with blouseof eggshell. their, own .And the. yrcarer of 0 pool's BV
This Is an outstanding Caf Invarlabfy Veturna, agaLf ajitl nSaln

.mivnicaacu tm pirt.ii,i ifMTi'alao-frointhcrpoln-nif

. $&().'
'8tyie,-tnuan-

tj amrTtrlccr
r- -' New DobbsCapa

SIZE'16

XhoiPrico ElIxOCWSSOTV
' $3950

I'HE MEN'S 8IOI1E

M
s August

COAT SALE Herald Want Ads for Quick Rent Returns'

V

I- -I-

L- -

Sms
And

Shorts

I. Made by Yassar and
Manhattan

on, Madras,
i

SwissRib

i - 50cto$1.50

the

M Pot

jco H c Dcln er

Black

garment

Albert Fisher
Phone

Is alonj
the Jrrsey shore In the belief
Black's bod nun have wash-
ed lin. lie Is hellpved have
fallen overboard from his yacht. mp

the Sabalo

In

SATURDAY

$100

SPECIALS
Silk Step-in-s . .$1
Flowered Pastei

Scarfs . .$1

$1.95Costume
Jewelry . . $1

Silk Purses .... $1

$18.75 Summer
DRESSES

$K00

Final .Clearance

$12.75 Summer
DRESSES'

$995

" --New Assortment
FALL HATS

UUiclcs Siteciul

(jreen
Ruby Tone

MRSrHvTS
SxciantSioj

2mt&tu)0teb

Smart Women Shop

Tsjpiil'limitTfflBHmifflllnm-TnlnnnnnrmnfiwT- m !, B
--smm

The p cture at lelt hat been accented by Lady Conan 0o(e si an authentic spirit photorjraph of
her husband, noted splr'tualltt leader ard novelist, who died 14. C. L. Tweedale,vicar Wtston,

tat for the photosjraph vvlileh vas i oy William Hope, noted psjehie. In fllvlns out the
--

?i-: pi.o. .i- -. i a- Copjii Doyle requested that picture at right, taken shortly before Sir Arthurs
i" ' 'S r o'.ip'5; of co inrissn

33 Years--

(Continued Ftom Paso 1)

Gieenlind None these was suc
cessful

Flildtjof iul was for
merl Franz Joef Vynd, an AiC'

ARMY STOPS
ENLISTMENTS;
OFFICE TOSTAY

tic archipolago ling cast Spitz
beriren man of the island An order to discontinue all on- - Damage estimated
promontories rising from 400 TOO glnal enltmentsat once and .- 1- J I- - 13 yan at $3 000 was done the
fatt enlistment except men reenllstli ;; plant the rGeat West Refining

Most of the islands hae caps of, within dais from date of lan,Corupan here, Krida morning.
has been received H when an explosion occuried Inice or shcr ice faces to the sen discharge a

Veeetation is sparse consisting Sergeant M T Miner in charge nl flash furnace
. t ht Infltl n.m. . - I m. atnllnn Alllinliffh tl.a Mn.a u,ab

", f ::r h. ; ; n";r, :-- r:., n.rB no nUesnoned ,,-

Ulllt: Iliuaac:3 aim iiLiirii i a n- - - " ......0 ... ..
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COTTONRATE REVISION

RAISESCHARGE TO GULF
Lower Basis OrderedOn Short Hauls, Higher

,
X)a.Longerj0ne3, '

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 ." A
general revision of rnllroiid rates
on cotton was ordered today by the
Interstate commercecommission to
b effective next January10.

In Its niaJn features the order
left practically undisturbed tue
orescnt cotton rates applying to
the southeastQuarter of the coun
try, but reduced rates applying to
the Mississippi Valley to tha point
of equalling them with 'he eastern
rates. It provided for cotton ratea
In the southweston a basis ten perl
cent higher than that appllng In
southeast;and It altered the export
rate on cotton to Texas seaports
In such fashion as to decreasethe
charges levied for short hauls and
Increase those applying to long
ones. It required also the equal--

ixatlon of Mobile with New Or
l.jins In the matter of cotton ex-
nort r.For shipment of cotton out of the.
Mississippi Valley, tha general
scale the commission laid down
fixed rates of 1 cents per 100

poundsfor distances of S miles; 33

cents for distances of SO; S3 cents
for distance of 060; 1 for distanc
es of LOOS miles, with proportion-
ate amounts for intervening dts--

- I

young people wtlh a Mat

The PrtBy varying the
It to meet th.l " Fredda.

8hrax.
and western

The standard, the ob--

served, ""is designed as nearly aa
may be tn reduce the
Valley cotton rat leiel only
enough to put It on approximately
the same level as obtained in the
remainder of southern

For movements through the
states, the separate

mileage scale was approximately
10 "per-- cent higher than that set
for the Valley. A spe--

cial arrangement as made for
to Lou of Midland

and Texas Citj, through which cot--

ton moves in quantity
for export. JAt present the largest portion ofi

a nat 81 cents, cotton snip-.wit- h

menta to the ports. A scale order-
ed by the in
with decision fixes a rate of
SI cents to the Texas porta for
cotton 323 miles; 91 cents
to the Texas potts for cotton ship-
ped S2S miles; 91 cents for 500

miles: and 97 cents for 600 miles.
Leas Revenue

It. is that "the new
rates will produce a reduction In
the carrier'sreenue, it is im--
poealbl. to say how much." the

observed a. to this
portion of its '

Rates from Oklahoma to Texas
norta will ranee under the adlust--
ment from-- cents to tl per nun-- 1 ,

dred pounds as with a
range now of from $1 03 to 11-0-7 2

cents.
In the matter of port relation- -

earnersserving Dotn iioone ,,
and New Orleans were notified tol
retrain from giving any special

to
Iew Orleans.

of the new mileage
real from the Valley
ia intended to remove unjust dls--

which it waa held Ms--

bile had sustainedin cotton traffic
In the of the new

railroads were notified
that they would be allowed to
make equal rates to both Mobile
and New Orleans from valley
points where distances were un-

equal to the extent of 23 per cent.
On long staple cotton grown in

the western Irrigated zone of Ari-
zona. New Mexico and
the fixed the

scale. The decision resulted
from filed by coopera
tive of cotton produc-- l
era and handlers all
the cotton states. Aa to rail-and- -,

water rates the decision reserved

ASK
Aug. 20

trunk line asked
the commerce commia--
sion
In which to put into effect new rate
schedulesrecently ordered by the

to govern grain traffic
Ttl ntWlAn rri,m rntmm o tl

the carriers'
and reversal of the

original grain decision.
Whether the petition for

granted not, the ar-
gument filed said, it will be

. ...... .H...wtaud a.waaa--1- !

by 1, the
date which the or-
dered the revision to become effec-
tive.

At least ninety days more will be
for the clerical

consider this.
The rate under

the revision ordered, are to be ma.
terially reduced the
west. The railroad's is
founded partly on the
annual lossof in reve-
nue by the decision.

TO
Mrs, Boani left left

far Eastland tovisit Mrs. J. Al-

len Jr., for two weeks.

"V

GARDEN CITY. Au JO. Mr.
and u-- Layel rtoberU of Big
gptngvisited In the horn of Mm.
.V. L. Roberta last and
Friday.

Mr.' and Mr Cecil
visited hi the homofJ. C. Dryans
last Monday.

Miss Myrl Perry visited Miss
Margaret Cook, last Monday.

Mrs. John Roberta spent last
week In the home of Mr. V. L.
Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross Hubbard and
'children ement and Fri--

Idav visiting relatives- - in Garden
City.

Thalia. Allen teok dinner' rlth
Kathertne Neal Sunday.

is Roberta,
Natalia Parker and starjprle-- Cooki
were vMtere tn the home of W. P
Bstspp Sunday.

.. , .. MMtmm. .

Sir. ana saxst tDnnwan

tOran and Julian Heath, Fraak.. ,T. ,j Parker, Lloyd
., ,, ln

rmWUmlf, mmmmWnmil ...wm. MW.
i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks and two
sons, and Leota and JamesProffltt.

The auxiliaries met Monday at
the Methodist church. The attend-
ancewas light but the program was
good. Next meeting,will
. j! Cox in tbt moath.
,y DU5ne5s and social session. A.il

mcmotra are urged to be present.

MissesJohnnie Dee Underwood

Differential the party

differential 'Saturday evening:
Chen.,.scale. was arranged.,.. h I Buddie Jamee Houndtr.

-
shipments.

commission

Mississippi

territory."

southwestern

Mississippi

shipments Houston, Gerald Bonner

ordinarily

lor

the

but

V. ,

B hu

grain

T,

sjnt night with Thelmai
the last'

week with Oleta

Texas producing territory Neal Wednesday

commission connection

shipped

expected

commission
adjustment.

compared

snip,

preference shipments reaching

Appllcation
Mississippi

criminations

preparation
schedules,

California,
commission southwes-

tern
proceedings

organizations
representing

findings.

EXTENSION
(.Pi-We- stern

railroads
interstate

commission

reconsideration

recon-alderati-

Si--Xr

required operations.
nolJrieccrnmirtiojiwaa jaktdto

schedules,

throughout
opposition

anticipated
13,GO0,00Or

EASTLAND
Goodman

GARDEN CITY

Thursday

Wllkerson

Thursday

Cornelia-Hard- y,

""r"?,...,

Monday's

Gaheston.and

paySjKatherine

WASHINGTON,

Maxine and Alby Crouch and

Ruby Nell Katllli.

F. M. Cox of Plains brought his
mother, J. F. Cox home
Thursday. Mr. Cox remained to
enjoy the barbecue here and to
visit friends and relatives. He left
for home Monday.

r- - J. Chaney and children of
Big Spring la visiting friend and
reiauve nere una wee.

Ratliff spent Sunday
w,th Rubr Nel1 "'

Ethel spent Sunday
with her cousin, Myrl

Services will be held at the
Presbyterian church here next Sun
day.

, r brick residence
nesring completion,

Ur. and jj,.. j. e. Lawier, Pete
Lawier. Mrs, Earl Barron and chll- -

dren. Kelly Bockman andchll- -
dren from near Lamesa visited
their and sister, Mrs. Sam
Ratliff last week, the
barbecue here. Mamie Roberta,
Cornelia Hardy, Natalie Parkerand

Cook visited Tbelma and
Viola Mae Estepp Sunday.

J. C. Brans and family left
Wednesday morning for
and Wichita where they will
visit relative.

Dr. H. J. Clark was visiting In
Garden City Sunday. He baajust
returned from an extended visit
with relatives on the plains.

M"ul L0" Proffltt a
"umber of her friends
nlht wlta

Jack Burks from east of Garden
City moved into town this week.

Last the peopleof Gar-
den City and neighboring towns en
Joyed a barbecue at this place

"G U)l, UWIILUII, AU
mesa. Midland, Stiles and San An- -

"igelo and there was plenty of food
.for all. The chief features of the

cigar races,and a ball agme.Those
winning In the goat roping-- contests
were Joy Charlie Cox
and Monroe Varpenter. Garden,
City won the ball game.

w O a P a -- - helpwlrk
on his

First Baptist East
Convenes

l)Lt .U....U 1ST - ll..limv cuuicu vvuinenB .uiuionarv
met with Mrs. Joe Barnett

Bible study and
a business session were held with
eight members present.

MRS. HART HERE
Mrs. Laura B. Hart, of

Big Spring, a past most worthy
grand matron of ihe general grand

Order of EasterStar, is a
guest of Mrs. J. B. Young, and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

today for an extension oftime'" W"P?P,1here0,frora St!rl

a.day were B1at br0nC rldln8'was miroose to eet

is or
today

m
on

Circle

KNOTT
August 30. --The singing

class met In a call session at the
Sundev At

tendance wa good. Visitor lnclul--
ed Mr. and Mrs. Floyd IMtu of El
bow.rmermembersofejjas.
The class Is always glad to have
Mr. Pettua to lead It

Mrs. Eugene Sample spent the
week-en- d with a sister In

Lois Hllburn of Ackerly spent
last week with her sister. Mr.
Wiley Burehclt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Alrhart and
daughters, Aivah Smith and
Mrs. E. H. McArthur and two

of Spur visited old
friend In Stanton Sunday.

Willie and family of 01
Spring war week-en- d guest of
their parents; Mr. and Mrs. E. l
Wood.

C. M. Plnkston and family of Big
Spring were Sunday guest- - of W. P.
Plnkston. here.

Mr. W. P. Plnkstonand. childrrnittlnff In- - Knott

Thursday
Estepp. Bessie Ratllff spent

.Uwt Hayworth

spent

Mrs.

Calverley
Calverley.

Mrs.

daughter
attending

Marjorie

BalUnger
Falls,

entertained
Saturday

Thursday

ranch.

Union
Monday afternoon.

formerly

chapter,

f0Un?.

commission

Wtlkerson,

KNOTT,

tabernacle afternoon.

Lubbock.

Mrs.

daughters

Wood

'Sunday.
visited adaughterof hers at Loyola!
Sunday.

Grandmother Barlow
a few day In Bfcj Spring with--, bar
son; J. J. Bartowi hatpins; care for
til two little girls-wh-o ha-- u-'- r
tonsil i moved Saturday.

Mr. Walter Barlow accompanied
her husband to Big Spring-Monda- y,

where ha I working In h

er's garage. -

Mrs. J. L. McWhlrtcr and son, J
D , and her sister, Miss Florence
Williams of Big Spring were Sua
day guests of Mrs. W G Thomas.

T. E. Sattervrhlte made a busi
ness trip to Abilene Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mr
and Mrs Edgar Phillips and Mr

.and Mrs. Lee Castle visited Mr. and
'Mrs Johnnie Phillips of Moote
(Sunday.

Merrick. Mrs. Hayworth, anI
Oleta and Ivana Fae returned with
her for the week-en- d with Mrs. J
A. Ratliff.

J. W. Hayworth of Merrick and
two nieces, Mrs Stroop and Mir.
Daniels of Moore were Sunday af-

ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. ',
A. Ratliff.

J. A. Ratllff, mail, carrier on the
Garden City route, was home for
the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. F. O Shorte are
the proud parents of an
son, born Sunday morning. They
will name- him John Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Spauldlag,
Mr. and Mrs Hughey Pettua were
8unday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pettua of El
bow attended church servicesat rtie- -j

tabernacle Sunday and were din
ner guests of a sister, Mra Lee
Cole.

Mrs. Dave Jones and children,
Mrs. Fritx Jones and baby wu.--f

guests for Sunday dinner of Mrs.
Austin Walker. They all attended
church service at Highway Sun
day evening.

Meeting being conducted by J.
L. Davis at the tabemaclaclosed!
Sunday evening. There were three
baptized during-th- e meeting;

W. L. Gasulna and family of Al-

ton visited their parents, T. A. Gu--

klns sad wife- - and attended tb
meeting conducted at the taber
nacle- the past week.

Mrs. Nelson Nlchlouaand son of
Rising Star are visiting, her sister.
Mrs. Clarence Jones.

Misses Doris and Catherine and
Elizabeth Simmons and Mary Lie
Hughes of Forsan were all-da- y

visitors Teusday of last week with
Mrs. Austin Walker. In the after-
noon Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg and
daughter, Pearl and Mrs. Era
Wooldred of Big Spring visited In
the Walker home. Pie and Ice
cream were rcrved by the hostess
at 4 p, m.

Marcus Smith celebrated h's
eleventh birthday at the home of
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Hersch'J
Smith last Saturday, The young
sters played many jolly gam
Birthday cake and lemonade wero
served the following guests: Edna
Sample, Edward Brlgance, Evelyn
Sample, Vest Brlgance, Tom Col;,
Wood row Cole, Albert Pettus,Peatl
Burchell, Mary Gregory, Elgin
Jones, Willard Jones, Edmond
Smith. presenLi,
two having been sent by persons
not present. They were from his
Sunday school teacher and Ernest
Wade Greer.

Rev. Walter Smith filled Rev. U
G, Rlchbourg' pulpit at the bat.v--

ment Sunday, A good audience
gathered.

Blxty-elg- attended prayer
meeting at the Basement Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. T, J. Brown will

Business Outlook For Big Spring
Better Than Average For State

Pres Lancaster
Outlook for business In this sec

tion la brighter than tn most, any
other' part of the elate and 'Dig
Spring has no reason to bo down'
hearted, On ihe contrary, this
city's future I promising-- and the
Texas; it Pacific. Railway company
Is moving forward without" hesita
tion In improvements this portion
of Its system.

That was-th- e message,John L.
Lancaster, president of the Texas--
Paclfle-.ga-v when Interviewed' In

car-- here Wednesday
monnngv

"Business- - as usual should be the
watchword. Thing are on a good
bads; after all. Money Is being
spent in West Texas by the-ol- l In
dustry an(Hotherwise,. de- -

presslon notwithstanding. We're
going right aheadwith our new
terminal her andexpect to have
everything in operation there by
October V declared the jovial

lead r meeting-Wednesda-

of this-wee-ki

John Short cotStanton we vle--j

Tha O. W, M. U. of theinlnga, E. J. McKumey.
Baptist church mefMondajr aftr--
noonat:th taharnccle.-- There-wes-a!

present;

Th.farmrsarahuv nolsonlna
wnnTbo-ftd-U-nlnBjairot- l-

rain. Hot, dry weathersine, the
ll has-take-s tnvmotKturei

away quickly.

W. M. Nichols 1 greeting friends!
in Knott this week.

Mrs. J. O. Gatlln Is stlU on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs R. O. Patterson's
children are recovering from an at-- 1

tack of tonsllitls.

Ineta Bhortes Is up again after
having been quite ill for a week

Those who wish to subscribe for
the Big Spring Dally Herald spe.lc
to Mrs. Ratliff or Mrs. Hardin for
rates.

SOASH The Home Demonstra
tion club met August 18, with Mrs
J. W. Rogers. There were seven
members present. Mrs. Louctile
Allgood, home demonstration agent.
and Mrs. M. R. Showalter, coun'j-healt-h

nurse, were present. Mr
Allgood, demonstrated dress-mi- k-

Ing and canning, as well as the
making of jellies.

W. A. Prescottof Big Spring took
dinner at Harry Graham's home
Friday.

W. A. Hannah andwife visited at
the home of L W. Rogers Satur-
day.

E. L. Pierce Is on the sick list
this week, suffering with a severely
Infected hand.

Miller Nichols, candidate for con-

stable,waa a visitor tn this commu
nity Tuesday.

Marvin Sink and mother of Veal-moo- r

were visitors at the home !

Mr. and Mra Harry Graham Sun-
day.

Mrs, G. T. Palm.r visited her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Low Friday.

Reece-Adal- n andwife-an- Harrj
Graham and wife-- war in Big
Spring Saturdayafternoon.

Clyde-- Barne and family visit!
B. G. Sorge and wife Sunday.

Luther Rudeseal and family at
tended church at Ackerly Sunday
evening;

IsaacLow and family of Ackerly
spent Sunday at the home of Thur--
man Baum.

Ruth and Rnby Graham, twin
daughters of Harry Graham, visit
ed Minnie PalmerTuesday.

Alvis Qulnn visited Virgil and
Bill Graham several days this week.

Velma Adams of Big Spring vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IL
B. Adams Sunday,

Most of the farmers are busy ap
plying worm poison to the cotton.

t

ElectionHeld By
ReaganCircle

Officers for the ensuing term
were elected Monday afternoon by
the Lucille Reagan circle of the
First Baptist church W. M, 8,
which met with, Mrs. I. C. Tlnsley.

Those named for official position
were as follows; Mra. W, U.
Douglass, chairman; Mrs. W. J.
Crawford, vice chairman; Mrs. O.
BtJIsvjfMdtsecreiajry-ir8aBtit- erj
Mrs. A. L. Cone, missions chair
man; Mrs. Ida Gentry, mission
study chairman; Mrs. 8. C, Bennett,
benevolencechairman; Mrs. L. S.
Patterson, methods and finance
chairman; Mrs. George Gentry,
publicity chairman; Mrs. Blllie
Bass, personal service; Mrs. J, L.
Jones, periodicals; Mr. Gee, stew-
ardship; lit. R. C. Pyeatt, Bible
study leader.

In Monday's meeting the election
was held following tbt devotional.

of T. &P. Declared
gentleman who is renowned In the
Industrial world for his unusually
successfuIlleadershlpoTllieT.''"'P.',
from receivership to one of the
strongest and most modern road
In the country.

"A dollar will buy mora now
than it would not so long ago. The
fellow who doesn't know that just
doesnt know what he's spending
his moneyJar," he continued."Tha
condition of your crops hers and
factors In general bearing upon
busirees appearto be considerably
above-- the-- averagefor the enure
state, I cannot but believe-- Big
8prlng Is bound to continue to
grow.

Mr. Lancastersaid he felt that if
there's anyplace where the T. .

has plenty or friends It's Big
Spring," and as aparting shot told
the reporterto "preach optimism.
Toult be preaching the truth."

Bible study waa held. Refresh
ment were served the followlngc
Mtedame 8. C. Bennett, George
Gentry, G. U. Ilayward, A. L. Cone,
John Smith, L C. Tlnsley, W. I.
Crawford, C C Coffee, a VT Jen--

Mrs. W. KL Edwards
Circle Leader

Mrs: 'Win Knox Edwanhrwas in
charge-- of 'the devotional serviceat
Monday's meetingof the Birdie
Bailey Missionary society ofvthei
Methodist church. Thetopic was
education In India, during the mis-

sion study hour. Talks were made
by Mesdame 3. A. Adams,-- Helen
Johnson, C C. Carter, N. W. Mc- -
Clesky. Member present werei
Mesdames Schugart, J. A. Mason,
L. A. Talley, C. C Carter, W. K.
Edwards, Ernestine Glenn, Helen
Johnson,T. S. Jenkins, Ward Rem--J
ele. J. A. Adams, N. W. McCleskey,
Max Howard. C. S. Diltz.

Gerard
(Continued from Page One)

finance committee United States
Steel Corporation.

James A. Farrell, president Uni-

ted States Steel Corporation.
Charles M. Schwab, chairman

BethlehemSteel Corporation.
Eugene C Grace, president Betn--

lehem Steel Corporation.
H. M. Warnerand Adolph Zukor,

motion picture magnates
William H. Crocker, banker.
O. P. and M J. Van Sweringen,

railroad magnates.
W. W. Atlerbury, president Penn

sylvania Railroad.
Arthur Curtiss James,large hold

er of railroad securities.
Charles Hayden, financier.
Daniel O. Jackllng, president

Utah Copper Company.
Arthur V. Davis, president Alum

inum Company of America.
P. M. Gossler,president Columbia

Gas and Electric Corporation.
R. C. Holmes, president Texas

Corporation, oil producer.
John J. Raakob.
The Du Pont family (sevenmem

bers).
Edward J. Berwind financier.
Daniel Willard, president Balti

more and Ohio Railroad.
SosthenesBenn. chairman Inter

national Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation.

Walter S. Glfford, chairman Am
erican Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

Owen D. Young, chairman Ge.v
era! Electric Company.

Gerard Swops, president General
Electric Company.

Thomas W. Lamont, of J. P. Mor-

gan and Company.
Albert H. Wlggin, banker.
Charles E. Mitchell, banker.
Samuel Insult, electric power

magnate.
The sevenFisher brothers, motor

magnates.
Daniel Guggenheim and William

Loeb, mining-magnate-

G. W. Hill, president American
Tobacco Company.

Adolph S. Ochs, publisher.
William Randolph Hearst, pub-

lisher.
Robert R. McCormlck and Joseph

Medlll Pattersor, publishers.
Julius Rosenwald, merchant.
Cyrus H. IC Curtis, publisher,
Roy W. Howard, publisher .
No attempt was made by Mr.

Gerard to tank his selections ac
cording to his opinion of their Im-

portance, but he expressedthe be--

rllef that as a class the bankers n
ert the greatestInfluence, because
they control the purse strings of
the nation.

He declared while all these men
are too busy to run for political of
fice, their Influence, financial, In
dustrial and semi-politic- de
termines the men who shall go in
office.

Sterling
(Continued From Page 1)

governor could issue one dollar's
worth of bonds. The people would
have to vote for them." Attacking
Ferguson Sterling asked, "did you
read what hla brother said about
him? If brother of mine said
that about me, I would get down
off this platform andyou wouldn't
have an opportunity to vote for me
for anything." o.

To Columbus
Ills speaking engagement tor

Friday at La Orange was onnouno--

ed as'having been changed to Co
lumbual

Ferrusofl. at .Terrell. Unleashed
anotherattack, on Governor Dan
Moody, andon Sterling. Attacking
Sterling's proposed state highway
bond issue, Ferguson told tho peo
ple to "go to the polls, chop off Ilia
head and we'll end this proposition
'"- -' -

"For 10 years they've been mak
ing "the charge that Jim Ferguson
was a thief," he said. "What Is ItT
When Is it? They've, never found
a nickel he's stolen. If they're such
fourth-rater-s that they can't figure
anything out, you ought to quit
fooling around with them. They
talk aboutall-th- e money I've stole.
I'm - broke farmer and rancher
just Ilk you. I den't even own a
piece of 'property that is not mort
gaged."

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller, speak
ing for Mrs. Ferguson' candidacy
at Ia Orange;'said he-- had chiefly
four reasons for supporting her.

1 believe-- the beat interests of
those who supported'Jne. loyally are
served by electing a governor not
of long standingin tho millionaire
clas' he said, "and who ha lost
the cormaontouch, but whose heart
Is with- - the-- common people. Mrs;
Ferguson' heart shares the trials
and tribulations ofthe-- masse."

Roast Man
He opposed the Sterling road

bond plan, reiterating arguments
against it mad in hi own cam
paign. He also expressed opposi
tion- - to Sterling; because, he-- said,
tha tatter's caenpeJgn seemed to
indies- - "an attempt of tha. Ku
IDux Kian toxrnUt a rear door-e-n

try and seek control, a in 1824.'

Miller planned to speak tonight at
San Antonio.

Launching his-- attack upon Fer--
gusonlsm" lttthreethTust? Sena
tor Clint Small spoke-- at Waco In
his first address-- orihe campaign
for Sterling's-- candidacy.

His three broadsides at the Fer
guson pastwere "Ma's pardon rec-

ord, the highway contract scandal,"
and a comparison of "Ferguson, the
politician, to RosaSterling, s

man."
Governor Moody, speaking at

San Angelo, opened his address
with reference to Ferguson's offer
of KO to him for every speech he
delivered In West Texas. "I know
Jim won't live up to his agree-
ment," the goernor said. "Besides,
if he did pa me $o0. I wouldn't ac
cept it."

He devoted practically all of his
address to a recital of the Fergu-
son Impeachment proceedings and
to the pardon lecord of Mrs. Fer-
guson. He charged that Mr. and
Mrs. Ferguson together had freed
more than 6,000 convicts while they
were In office and that the cost of
convicting these prUoner had been
about $1,000 each. -

Home Town
(Continued From Page 1)

statement In Irony. It bought
full page In the 8taTeiegram of
today. Of course, since It Fergu-
son's folks buying It its not "buy
ing the press" but a ten-Inc- h ad for
Sterling would causea lot of erup-
tions about "buying the press," and
"Old Big Rich" Sterling.

The record of the Incorporation
of the Dayton Merchantlle com
pany were reproduced in this .id.
Also, faclmlles of the license ol
that company to handle llquorj.
Also receipts showing taxes had
been paid for handling Uquera
Look pretty bad, doesn't It But
like all Jim Ferguson's low, slimy
charges. It la not so bad aa It
sounds-- or looks. The Dayton Mer-
chantlle- company operated in a
warm country down there in South
Texsa In the day when It wis
mora difficult to get Ice than it It
today. I( had an Ice house. Sa-
loons were operating then. The
Dayton Merchantlle company stor-
ed beer at so much per barret for
those who wished it stored just ws
commercial cold storageconcerns
store vegetables, fruits and meat
nowadays. But. the law required
a license had to be Issued it the
liquor was to be-- bandied at ail.
The law was compiled with.

TELTVKIt u from the Dmag.- -

5ut'

O'Dorlnell
(Contlnued Fiom Pago 1)

Mrs. O'Donnell In elapsed flylng
tlme from Long Beach to RoswWI
waa the secondplane away at 0;02.
Mlsa Ruth Barron of Hollywood
followed at 9,03; Miss Jean L?
Rene of Kansas City at 0:01; Mls
Ruth Stewart of St. Louis, at 0;05
and Mrs. Mildred Morgan of Bever-
ly Hills at 9.06

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug, 21 UP)
Continuing to set the pace In tne

two man Brownsville to Chicago
air derby. Jack Livingston landed
here at 11:37;01 a. m. (CST) today
from Wichita Falls, Texas. W. O.
More-- , the. other contestant, landed
at 11:37:07.

The tilers will departat3:30 p. m.
for Tulsa.
.Elap3edJlmecfXlvlnrsti)n..wha

left Wichita Falls at 10:33 was flgr
ured unofficially at 8:83:07 andjhat
of Moore, who departed at 10:34 as
10:06:40.

GREENWOOD, S. C, Aug. 21 OP)

Mrs, Mae Halzllp, St Louis, wo
man filer Injured when her plane
cracked up near here yesterday in
a forced landing, was much Im-
proved.

Mrs. 'HaUlip regained eonsolou-nw- s

late yesterday.' Her physician

said ake'resieV eamfortabfy fast
nfght--

LOS AN0ELE3. Aug. SI UP) I

Eddie .Schneider,, newly crowned
east-- West junior transcontinental
speed king, took off at 6:17:30 a.
m. (PST) today for Albuquerque,N,
M.( In nn effort to establish a now

tnl

air record,

WICHITA. Aug. 21 ln-T- he

"City of Wichita" took off at 0:11
o'clock this morning on Its second
attempt to break the endurance
flight record. The plana Is piloted.
by Charles Landerand R. O. Rudd.

Their first, attempt ended Mon
day-whe-n theywere-- forced down
by a faulty pump after having
been In the air teesthan12 hours:

"i t

Albert M. Fisher
Home From East

Much of the false values erected
through: speculation hasbeen elim-

inated and, although drouth condi
tions In some parts of the country
axe-- sever. New Tor business
men who are in. touch with tha sit
uation throughout the nation hold
the opinion business la even now
beginning tn some branches to
show sign of sr gradual Improve-
ment, declared Albert M, "Fisher,
head of tha local department store--

Deaxing who retumen
Tuesday night from New York,
and points In Kentucky and Indi
ana. Despite obvious-depressio- of
varying extent-- pronounced optim-
ism, ia evident In the east, he de
clared;

In New York, where nt sev
eral week) Mr. Fisherarrangedted
muchbnew.high-typemerchandis- c

for his store,
The governor's race irt Texas Is

one-- of the favorite topics of New
York, conversation, he said.

Miss Alattle Leatherwood re
turned Tuesday from Las Vegas,
where she had beenon an extended
lslt with her brother, John

CONNAtLY

.J 1 --
i
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ON COTTON,
Ten Cents Per'Pound

Minimum, He
Suggests

MARLIN, Ttoau, Aue;. 20
(AP) Demand.that the. Fed
eral Fnrm.Boafd.lencbatleast
ten cents a pound on cotton
waa voiced today: by ' Tbm
Connolly of Marling .United ,
StatesSenator, in a telegram
to ChairmanLeijgoandCora--
missioner Williams-- of tho
FederalFarmBoard'and Sec
retaryof Agriculture Hyde.

Telegram - '
"Am advised that agencies- of the '

farm board lrtTexas have reduced
loan on cotton to six- cents per
pound. Such action will havW un
due and unfair Influence towards
depression or price--. Strongly urgo
that you haver the;-far- board au-

thorize loan-- on cotton of at least
ten cent per pound. The great
cotton crop of t h 1 In the
most' critical situation since-- 19M.
The successof the.farm board and
the farm relief.afl on trial. IMt
fails-- tha-- farmersat'this critical
time they-wil- t denial r of Its use--
fnlnsca, Pleas- - call the board In
extraordinary session if necessary
and take favorable-action.- "

JameaA. Davis, superintendent
It, "tin

.. . JT .company, wnir unacrwenc a-- major
operation, more than two weeks
ago, la convalescing and expects
soon to be able to resume hla
duties.

Miss Frances Sullivan plans to
attenda dinner party at the Flood
home In Mldlcnd Wednesday ec--
ning.

Cooking

SPECIAL
LABOR DAY

RoundTrip Rate
from

Big Spring
Aug. 30-3-1

ReturnLimit, Sept. 9

EL PASO
$95

Also extremely low Labor Day Rates to all points in
Texasand Louisiana. On saleAug. 1. Return
Limit Sept 2.

Pressure

fly" Jar
" fr

I rtwr f sn

the only SAFE method
z

of CANNING!....

'..e U. S. Dept of Agriculture says that pressure
cooking is the only safe method ofcanning! V

Come in and see the NATIONAL Pressure
Cooker. It is the standardfor CANNING as
well as for COOKING. We want to show It
to yon....as well as all CANNING acces-
soriesand supplies.

1,391 bomestic Science TeachersEndorse theNational
PressureCooker. , . .

SEE IT. AT OUR STORE!

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Phone 14

117 Mam St.
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J&OHURT
WHEN SHIP

-

FALLS HERE
Jolur"Blaineuan3"'Mrsr

Mary Byrne Are
Injured

1 J6hn Blaine, pilot, and Mrs.
Mary Byrne, both of Big

5 Spring, were reported resting
.won in uio dik ounui: HUD

' Dital Tucsdav afternoon, fol- -
) '

. fowine an airnlano crash
'"iralch occurred' late Monday

norm or tno local airport.

Both received serious. Injuries,
Which, however, were termed "not
pahgerous" by attondlng physi-
cians. 'Blaine had a fractured an-

kle and a severe blow over the
toraacli, which was believed to bo

tils most sovoro hurt. Ho was
severely cut about the face

Mrs. Byrne's shoulder was se-

verely Injured, she had severe lac-

erations, and was suffering some-
what from shock.

The crash occurred shortly be-

fore dark Monday in a field about
400 yards from the airport Blaine,
o licensed transport pilot, was at
the controls of a biplane belong-
ing to W. F. Ramsey of the Ram-
sey Flying Service, San Angelo. He
had the ship here preparing to do
some instruction work.

The ship was flying at an alti-

tude of about 150 feet, eye witness--

es said, when It went It slipped off
on the fight wing and crashed
Blaine extricated himself from the
wreckage, and walked around the
ship before afd could reach the
scene Some difficulty was experi-
enced in extricating Mrs. Byrne
She had to be canled some dis-
tance across a soft field on a
sttetchei to the Eberly ambulance
which carried them to the hospi-
tal

The pair had been on one short
Pleasute-flig-ht They
Innrlful hlir U'fthMlf lonirlnn tYin oklnl
took off
Had been aloft but a few minutes
.. ..... ......l.n.W, 1.1. Ar...lilA.. .1Villi,, LUK UI.I.IUUIIL ULLUKTO,

y Pilot
Blaine, who was reared In Abi-

lene, was a test pilot in the army
duiint; the woild war, being sta-

tioned at a Dajton, Ohio, field
Since being discharged from the
service he had been in tho employ
of several commercial aviation con-

cerns Until 'a few weeks ago he
was for a Jew months manager of
the local airport. He wasnot, how-
ever, employedby any aviation con-

cern at the time of the accident
Mr Blaine had been doing some
instiuctlng here since leaving the
managership of the ail port. He al-

so had done some cioss country,
flights and some passengei hopping

Mm Brne. ell known local bus-

iness woman, 1 the widow of Ger-

ald H Bjrne. who was killed when
the plane he was piloting crashed
less than n mile fiom the scene of.
yestenlav's accident, last Thanks-
giving Day Ycsteiday's was the
second ' crack up ' in which Mrs
Bvmc had flguied She received
an Injmy to an aim nioie than a
year jgo when a ship in which she
was tiding with her husband
gioui.d spun in landing

Mm Blaine was visiting het
mother. Mrs C. A. Wilhite, Broken
Anow, Okla, Monday and was ad-

vised of the Injury to her husband.
Aviatois were of the opinion the

ship which was apparently under
full power without engine trouble,
struck a changing all current as
It passed from over a plowed field.
to a plot covered with vegetation.
It was termed a "down wind slip."

Railways
To Cut RatesOn
Wool 50 Per Cent

SAN ANGELO, Txas,-- Aug. 18

UP Five railways operating In
Texas .were asked today by the
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Associa-
tion to reduce by 60 per cent
freight charges on tho movement
of Texas sheep and lambs to inter-
state and intrastate points from
August 25 to November 1.

The railways. petitioned (vcre tho
Santa Fe, Rock Island, Missouri
Pacific, Southern 'Pacific and Fris-
co.

The telegrams wete sent by T. A:
Klncald of Ozona, president of the
association, and A. H, Priest of
Fort Worth, managerof the Live-
stock Traffic Association of Fort
Worth.

They set forth that severedrouth
exists In parts of West Texas, that

' prices on lambs are half what they
'were' last year and that becauso
feeders donot have the money to
buy lambs, the ranchman must
ship his lambs to the feedand per-
haps feed them on a share basis

"'with the owner of the feed.
The railway officials are meeting

DOUGLASS PAKTV RETURNS
Mrs. J. C, Douglass and children.

Francesand J, C. Jr., Mrs, W. R.
Douglass and children, Cornelia
Francesand Annie Eleanor, and
Mis. G. C. Vandetgriff and daugh-

ters Ethelyn and Dorothy return-e.- d

.Thursday from a trip to south-
ern Mississippi.

.IMrs. A. a 'Hart has been called
to .Cross ,Plalna by the illness of

lr jwotherj Wr C.

PinkstohFamily
AttendsReunion

KNOTT, Aug.. 18 Among those
who attended a reunion of the
Plnkslbn family In Eastlandcoun-
ty recenily was Mrs. E. H. Wood
anaWllilffTink8torrand-famlljr'- of

seven of Knott and. Charlie Pink
ston .and family of four. Robert
Plhkstonand family of four. Willie
Woods and family of four, John
Pinkstoii and wlfo, Mrs. Alice An
gel and two children all of Big
Spring.

Others presentwere Miss Lee
Wood, 'Cross Plains! Mrs. Llllle
Harnett and family of four, Mr",

and Mrs. Verda Hand ,and child of
Balrd; W Ja Plnkston and family
of Melrose, N. M", Miss Alice Car
rel! of Alvo; Mrs. E. C. Sutton of
Melrose, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Casey and family of six,
O'Brien, Texas; JohnHolder's fam-
ily of eight from Cross Plains;Sam
Webb's family of seven of Cross
Plains; Jack Lacy and family of
four, Rising Star; Minnie Little
and family of four, Cross Plains;
S. p. Keller and family of four,
O'Brien, Texas.

1

RossSterling Says
Ferguson

Is Untrue
DENTON, Texas, Aug. 18 UP)

Denton county voters today heard
Ross S. Sterling's cause presented
by three speakers, the candidate
himself, Albert Sidney Johnson of
Dallas, secretary of the statedem
ocratic executlvo committee, and
Senator Walter Woodward of Colc--

StcrllrTg referred to the latest
charges of James E. Ferguson, hug--

band of Mr. Stct ling's opponent in
the run-of- f primary for the demo
cratic gubcrnatoiial nomination,
that he formerly was a whiskey
dealer.

" 'Old Jim' has gone to the rec-

ords and found where a man nam-le-

Sterling operateda saloon at
Beeyillo twenty years ago," Uie
Houston man said.

L. "T nmiAt liAni,1 v 0 A ft named
saloon but it

'LUU1U LIU uuaiuic However, you
fc d u wa3 not OI'my relatives."

"I heard this morning you'd
been a partner in a wholesale llq- -

uor houte," a man in the audience
said.

"There's another one of those
lies," the candidate replied.

Sterling charged the race track
Interests were trying to elect a
governor and legislature favorable

again fon, the field and,31"1,1" TJ

here.

Asked

tChicago.iJ)dsXL

jYesUrmsa

Liquor
Charge

to the return of race-tra-ck gambl-l0-3

Ing. .
The highway commission chair-

man said he first becameacquaint-
ed with Jim Ferguson when tho lat-

ter came to Humble and drilled a
dry hole.

"He usually drills dry holes arlci

he's going to drill the worst one
yet Saturday," said Sterling.

Johnson, who joined the party to-

day, told of Ferguson's odministrn--
tlnn hnfftr-r- . hn ii'iic, (mnnnnliA1 nn,l
Woodward, who la leaving the
group to fill other speaking dates,
continued hisatack on the pardon..... ,record of Mrs Milium A

Ferguson
i.i i. -j . -- .,.."Johnsoi aniu lie tvuuicu lu tuu- -

cate the people to what Ferguson- -

ism has meant bv means of iuun....
records." Woodward said

"Of course someof you don't
. - ....... . ..... .... ...

wu.iv m near iucis irai me uiujoi- -
.Ity of you do. na mren Aiuiirieru

yeat3 since Jim Ferguson was im
peached and tho younger genera-
tion must be apprised of the facts.

S0ASH
SOASH, Aug 18. Tho Home

Demonstration club met at the
homo of Mrs. R L. Pierce Monday.
August 11. Mrs. J. B. Delbrldjce of
the Southern Tee & Utilities com-
pany and Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
count ybcalth nurse, were present.
Mrs. elbrldge served frozen lrult
salad. She also demonstiated
refrigeration. Mrs. Showalter gavo
a very interesting talk on health,
vaccination end various disease
prevention methods.

TO . r . Qnnn .....I ...If., .rlal.n.l - T1'S""""" " "
Palme, and family Monday of las'
week.

The Baptist church of Soa.in
opened a revival meeting Augu.it
10, to continue a week.,

W M. Palmer, Mr, SchulU. Mr.
Nance, Mr. Plttman and Mr. Pres-co- tt

of Big Spring came out to the
school building and sang for the
people of this community Sunday,
August 1. A number of singers
from Knott also were present.

Mrs. Rebecca Williams of near
Ackerly visited at the home of G,
T. Palmer and family Monday of
last week.

Mr. Mltcholl and family of near
Ackerly attended church and sing-
ing here Sunday,

"T?roTciydrBarrictt of r3alIii
the song service for the revival
meeting and Rev, Pitman Aslln of
Klondyke is the pastor,

Anna Lee Hannah has been '11

recently.
-

MOVK ,1IERK
Mr, and Mrs. John J. Bugs of

Casa Orande, Ariz., will make Big
Spring ,thelr home, having; bought
tho B & B Service BUtlon on North
QrW--

STATE BOND ISSUE ATTACKED HERE

BY SPEAKERFOR MRS. FERGUSON

JudgeCunningham Is
Heam By Large

Crowd

Attacking tho $350,000,000 road
bond Issue and directing most of
his remarksat Senator Walter
Woodward, stump speakerfor Ross
8. Sterling of Houston, candidate
for the democratic nomination for
governor, Judge Jim Cunningham
of Abilene addressed a, crowd es-

timated at between 800 and 1,000

here last rilght In tho Interest of
tho candidacy of Mrs. 'Miriam A.
Ferguson,

Judge Cunningham was Introduc
ed by C. P. Rogers, local attorney,
and president of the Howard Coun-

ty Mrs. Ferguson For Governor
Club. Rogers, In his introductory
speech,declared Sterling had r.o
principles except his 330,000,000
road bond iBsue and was "trying
to drop that."

He declared Sterling is opposed
to everything Mrs. Ferguson advo-
cates, which, In his opinion, consti

tutes the most far reaching 'plat
form a candidate forgovernor ever
had.

Rogers satirically spoke of Wal
ter Woodward, who ho referred to
as the "Punch and Judy of the
Sterling campaign." '

"Every time Sterling punches the
button. Woodward Jumps," he said

Woodward is smart," Rogers
said, "he knows no limit to his ef
forts,

He introduced and supported
the amnesty bill telling them Fer
guson's name should be cleared. He

"Sterling's

was the Ferguson floor leader. MeanythIng Qbout paymg $250 for-
kept his mouth shut during theeach of them That,8 Sterllng
Mooay campaign until ne neara
me rumonngs, anu men noppeujlg where .Ferguson
over to Moody's side. Now he has,frendg t
gone Sterling. But this time he has
nailed his hopes on a trash wagon t Pipeline BUI

rather than a band wagon.
Judge Cunninghamwas introduc

TJdr anahls speech"was" tiHetrUpt-
ed just as he startedby a man that
wanted to "speak a minute on this
thing." He was told he could speakl. -- .. ..
n"er u,e ""

"BQnd Slaves"
"Tn0 tlme ha3 come--" JudSe Cun"

"Ingham said, "to decide whether
we oecomc Dona staves to wan
'street. The time is nearly here to
decide whether we shall elect

for governor.
"No state ever elected a million-

aire for governor. The Republicans,
--tad and -- xrupX as they are,

never eieciea a millionaire 10 gov
ernor. In 150 years we never had
a millionaire as president until they
elected Herbert Hoover. Now the
millionaires are here asking you to
elect Ross S. Sterling of Hotuton.
I am not a Bolshevik, but pretty
near it. I believe in the words ofi

'Verily is usea
throuch

. n,ii ihm, (7,r z, ii, in
Heaven' evcr'

the
,. "hot Sterling .3

lhc Governor's salary for vear
would taxfs for hini foi four
i,i.,. wh.iv v, rr f. -
.... ... ,. , . ......
leu vou ne is running to ennoie,

.
- ..... - ...the Standnid oil eomimnv. uhteli
ii. ... ... , ... "...iua uii.cu ui icH3 inline,

back undcr Gm Dan Mood'' tn
J,eal a $100,000,000oil field

"Sterlintr is worth if- -

ne a ccni. Ana ou can-
. . . .f in.l fi thnr irli.ii

he has donated anyihlngi
churches, schools, charity, Red

Cross Salvation Army."
Cunningham criticised Moody

appointing Paddock president of.
the penitentiary board, and Ster-
ling chairman of the highway com-

mission.
"Puny Dan"

"Puny Dan," Cunningham said,
"want'ed the penitentiary removed
to Austin. Paddock and Walter
Woodward and 'Sterllngr champion-
ed It poor little Dannie boy, he
said the convicts were sickly and
couldn't live down there. Why? Be-

cause the Standard wanted to buy
it. the Standard owned
right beside it. And that's what
they will get if vou fooled
enough to give him your vote.

in a vigorous appeal to the crowd
Judge Cunningham urgedthem to
"take no chances with this bond
issue,

Oh," shouted, "they say it is
dead now. The? arc runningaround
the statecrying 'honesty in govern
ment.' Will It 'honesty In gov
ernment' If you allow the Standard
Oil to buy a governor? I believe

will be a den-- of thieves,
Survey

"Ha will whip that bond issue
through If he is elected. He will
say, 'I made it an Issue. The peo
ple.have spoken.'They,say, the peo-

ple ought to be permitted to vote
on It Yes, and Jim Ferguson says
the people to be permitted
to vote on the hhjhway commis
sioners, lut not that Ely's
statement that he haa canvassed
(he senate and found It againstthe
bond Issue simply means that

- - - - iiownas c.nvaMeu.,r:iomany will have to bo bought
"they want to tear down the con

stitution. They want to leave It to
the legislature as to the amount
of the bonds, the number of years
they will run, the rate interest
and the terms. Wall Streetlobbyists
will there and get
they want When one series Is paid
off therewill be the cry .for anoth
er, and therewill be that gap worn
through In the I, tell
vou. It U the asf dreadful thing

ever submitted to Texas people.
plan means simply

this. He 'wants to 'give Wall Btrcct

ter.

has

$350,000i000ln-order-- to get tho
roads four years sooner, The pay--

plan means to take four
years longer and have the roaus.
if I'm.,right, then others are crazy.
If others are right, then I am crazy.

'And they are deceiving you

about abandoning the bond Issue.
They have let the cat out of the

Sterling wants the place
two .years and then Walter Wood-

ward wants It. And If Woodward
ever gets It ne will find more' fric-

tion, than he thought existed. Men
who love him now will hate htm.

Cunningham said Sterling wis
opposed to tho equitable redemp-

tion of land sold under execution
and foreclosure, one of the fore
most planks In the Ferguson plat-
form. He declared (Cunning-
ham) Introduced the bill 38 years
ago In the Texas Legislature, and
that his father Introduced It M
years ago In the Arkansas legisla
ture, y

"Ferguson dug it out of the
musty rolls," he shouted, "and he
Is going to win on it. Sterling ts
againstyou saving your home. Fer
guson Is for it. Is the dif
ference. God pity you in the hero-afte- r

if Sterling is elected."
Cunningham took Mondy to taak

for his opposition to West Texas.
"Moody hates thowest." he declar
ed. "He vetoed the Small land bill,
and they passed it over him He
didn't want, vou to have damages
for pink boll worm restriction, so

the foot and mouth disease nit
Houston and a few scrubby cowi

Iliad to be killed. Moody didn't do

rltory West Texa3 Moody say3
' few fool

"When Cox pipe line bjll amend
ment was passed to piotcct little

fproducerrMoody-allowcd- it- to-be-
come a law wltnout nis signature
Then he vetoed the
And there it is, like a new Ford
and no gasoline.'

They talk about " 'a business ad-

ministration.' If you want a bus!
ness administration that comes out
of the sanctum of the Standard Oil
vote for Sterling. If you want
Sterling returning to the mire and

the Standard, vote for
htm. If you want to be bonded
slaves, peons,bowing to million
aires, vote for Sterling.

Cunningham was cheered time
aftct time as lie sarcastically refo
red o Sterling as the "self styled
big buck at the head of the herd
with all the others shooting at me
with a pop gun loaded with china
berries."

When Mrs Ferguson shot," he

the Tjig buck' turned toward the

..r-!- .! nr nnn.unalluu uL uauun'i .iwut u,,
cost .j itm

Cunningham dlsplaved a badge
he Tiiirch.isp,! nt Ahiln. Fot'l,,.ii. i....-- i f. E .,(, f I.--""" !"' -- ......,-....

'cents
"If-- - - ..rtf ...... ... .. nent.....' tn..

see him befoie he is elected, mv

God. what will it cost to see the big
buck after. I tried to cive this awav"(n AKiiM h,. r- .- .'.!" wi.4ivt kv Ait vr
take it. So I m still packing it
around, trusting In the Lord that
something won't happen to me and
someone would find it on my per
son."

"Woodward called Jim a 'cock
eyed liar' becauseJim declaied he
helped the Small Land Bill. The
only time in my life ever'heard
that statementbefore was in the
back end of a dirty saloon in Ell

Paso. If newspapers are correct
Senator Small said 'Jim did help

pass the bill.'' Someone
right, someone is wrong. Jim and
Small, or Woodward with his cock
eyed liar.

Cunningham declared "nothing
good has ever pome out of Hous-
ton." He charged a Houston cotton
firm is the greatest enemy to the
cotton man. "Pollard came out of
Houston, Tom Ball came out of
Houston and now Sterling comes
out of Houston," he said,

The Abilene attorney defended
Ferguson's Impeachment.-- He de-

clared "Jim ts too humiliated over
his Sherman brother's action in go
ing againsthim to explain the rea
son, lie wont' tell you that that
controversy is something personal,
about an estate. Woodward knows
It and he Is doing wrong by using
It as a tool againstJim.'

Cunningham said the Ferguson
Forum has put the Fergusons over,
"He puts it on the shelf when the
money runs out," he said, "and lie
takes It down again when the dall
ies start telling untruths.

The newspapers are the power
now. No man need , run If he
doesn't have the support of the
press. No cleaner mn ever lived
thanJim Young, but he didn't have
the papers behind htm.. Smairnad
one newspaper, the Fort Worth

and look at the
votes. Sterling has all of them ex
cept Jim's Forum and he can't get
around that."

In closing nls speechJudge Cun-
ningham urged the crowd to vote
for Jimmy Allred of Wichita Falls
for attorney-genera-l.
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East FourthStreet
Circles Meet

Tho Women's Missionary Society
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church auxiliary met In circles
Monday afternoon.

The East Circle met at the
church for Bible' study. Those
present were MesdamesJess Rob-
inson, tfellle Smith, S. B. Hughes,
Martin.

The west circle met with Mrs. S.
H. Morrison, W. D. Thompson, A.
Phillips, Humble and Morrison
present

The South circle was led by Mrs.
H. H. Hlgglnson, In mission study
The following were present: Mes-
damesN. W. Orr, V. Hill Long, It
Reeves, E. M. Freeman, A. G
Smith, F. F. McCullough.

The Loyal Workers had Bible
study with MesdamesStewart, Os--

car miner, rcierson ana uanue'
present.

HERE FROM ARKANSAS
Mrs. A. L. Kent and son Blllle J.
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Mr. and J
Tamsltt, Mr. and Mrs. quv
Tamsltt, her brother.

-
past three years, resigned recently
and Is novv the Geneial Tire
Co.

as as
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so in
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STEWART IS
MADE CITY
SECRETARY

Announcement the appoint-
ment Merle Stewart city
secretary succeed Tlltllard,
resigned, was made this mowing
by City Manager V. Smltham.

Stewart has beenacting as comp
troller the city. Ho has already!
assumed his duties as city secre-
tary and will have chargo both
deportments the

has been acting
city secretary, tax assessor and

resigned some days ngo
to take over the agency the
Slmms Oil Co. According to Smith-a-

a man to take over tho duties
assessor and collector's

flee has .been obtained.
He will take charge that

September 1.

iiauuv MII.I.KIl SI'MAK
urns

DALLAS, 1U

Millet Dallas, ellmlnoti--l
as a gubcrnat'iilal candidate in Mi"

Ferguson, announced in
lormui siaiemrnigiven inrougn
Ferguson head(uaitershere todav

will speak at Austin
day night San Antonio Thttrsdnv

and Sulphur Springs 11.1
tniuht

ITS WISH TD

McNeil, arrived this mot n ,n,8t will make tim-
ing days' visit with Mia In behalf Mrs Mlrla
Kent's parents, Mrs. olA

and

with

I'exai,
Barry

AniMiiiiiciii:
production.

2JMMMMM Chevrolet
SinceJanuary,1929, Chevrolethasproducedand
sold over 2,000,000 er automobiles
nearly five times many other manufac-

turer has ever built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet
because offers manydesirablequalities not ob-

tainable in any other car low price

the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a

modern er ale-in-hea- d engine tl.t
greater comfort and readability of a modern,
full-leng- th chassis and the safety and

distinction of bodies by I'isher.

Yet, despite thesefine car advantages,the Chev-

rolet Six unusually economical. Its gas, oil,
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Club Sedan $625
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Big Spring,

'New Texas & Pacific Terminal
To Be In Operation October 1; '

,

Machinery Moved To New Sited
The new Texas and Pacific en-

gine terminal, the railway's million
dollar building project which lias
been underway-d-n --Big Spring for
several months, will be placed In
operation October 1, It was an
nounced Saturdayby C. A. Duvnll,
dlvlBlon engineer of the railway
company.

According to Duvnll all old fact'l-tie-

Included ln the old shop, will
be retired at that time and the new
terminal placed In operation. Con
tractors having chargo of erecting
the thirteen buildings which will
house, the new terminal, have about
completed their work Only a few
minor details remain to be handled
and within the next few days the
completed project, as far as the

(contractors are concerned, will be
turned over to railway officials.

Even at tne present time m-i- -

anlnery Is being Installed In the
various departments. Drop ; it
machinery has beenplaced, and the... .L,I , ... .. .... ...iuih luuiv in luiupicic Willi uie cj- -

,ccption of electric wiring
J N. Blue, mastermechanic, has

u force of men moving machinery
now fiom the old machine shop to
ll'e nnw one. Work started Satur
11 on moving the old machine
'v-i- building to the new location

It will be abandoned as a machine
dimi. and will be utilized as a
li vt lcsmlth shop Boilers are 'n

" 1n Mne power plant Within
' the National bollnr

M!MWMM oaoosa;a sex

Sixesmow

Thm Coach,SStS.f.o.

KOADSTIB. NUETON
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"

washout plant will have heel) com- -
tit al Art A tnal twllt lis iaJa fttti.- -

.... 1.a - inAfwui tt- -tUtty UJ !! IICW .lUU.WVI gUIJUU air"!
water rusorvol-r- whlctwha&u hi.n

Tim tnrtl III 1L a.li. t V".

w..,,v.cU. ...i-- iu.,n niU ue Fun.- .- --y
eu Dy .mat time. Tne test will lie
mode to discover leaks In the metnl -

structure. "&

In addition to rushing the termi-
nal In rninntMInn Mm timir ftjtnt,it
Street viaduct Is rap.'dlv going 'im1' S
.nil piling nas oeen anven na
abutment work Is forwafd.'

Sterling Speaker
To Be At Coahonisl

mi. .,
James T. Brooks, "chairman, of. M,

Howard County Sterllng'-For-Oov- iaJf.... ... ... ........ . . ifi!ernor ciud nas Decn uiyiieu, to 'au. jx
dress a Sterline rallv inCn-innml-i "7X
Wednesdayat 3 p. m.. He .will k?aC&
accompaniedby a number of menii' jjP
bers of both the county-wide-r nn.l j

the women's Steillng clubs' from' ,$'

a new
record

ncrc.
A Sterling meeting Is to bo.

held nt Center Point this evening;
at 8 o'clock.

Wednesdayevening at 8 o'clock1
the Stetling forces will center upon'
Forsan and Thursday eveningtheio
will be a program at Moore. ,

The County Sterling campaign
will close Friday evening With a
rally on the couithousc lawn atA8
p. m. The principal speaker Is ytC
to be announced

theroml'

i. tllnt factory

IViTeaC.haW 52

WllUCb , 1625

filcn J, m. K factor J
rilnl, UUh.
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LOW COST

tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And
any model can be bought for a small down pay-

ment and easy monthly terms! Comein today.
Learn for yourself why two million buyers hove
agreed "it's wise to choosea Six."

SomedinCls, guishingfoaittrca
er motor . . .

crankshaft. . . full-leng- th frame . . . four seml-elllpt- ic

springs . . . fully-enclos- four-whe- el

brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shockabsorb-

ers .. . dashgasolinegauge. . . Fisher hardwood-and-ste-cl

body . . . adjustabledriver's seat . . .
safety gasolinetank in the rear . . . non-glar- e VV

wlndstlield . . . and, for your protection, a new
and liberal service policy.

or SnUa Dtllftrr
t.ltiry

'RMblif DttlTtrr

Texas

ji..rt'l
Anmittnlnrl

going

Special

CHEVROLET SIX
King ChevroletCompany

SMOOTHNESS AT
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This paper's flrt duty l to print
all the news that's fit to print hon--.

,i . r.tri tn mlL unbiased by
any ewnsMrratlon. Tn Including- tta
own eauoriai oinni"ii. -

Any erroneousreflection upon Ui
character,ftandleir or reputation at

ti MnniL firm or corporation
hlek ma iDMir In any Utua of

thhi paper will be cheerfully
upon belnr brouaht t the

attention or tne management.
The publlaheraare not responsible

for copy omlslons. tjpoarraphlcal
errera that may occur rurtner man
, j.nru tn the next Issue after tt
la Drought to tbetr attention and In
iw caw do th publlaherahold them-mIv-

UabJ far dimirti further
Kn ih mniinl received by them

for Mm actual abacaenrerlnr thej,
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Th AssociatediTeen le exclusively
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of epecJal dispatehea are
also reeerfed.

Beautiful --- And Not
Dumb

ADD another tribute to the al- -

ready glorious recoiJ of
Dorothy Dell Goff of New

Orleans, who was chosen "the
world's most beautiful girl' at a

recent Galveston beauty pageant
she's truthful j

dumb best all
that her throughout this
creat bie pain and cooking is some-

thing she despises A more roman--

t.c and less straight-forwar-d beau
ty contest winner would prate for
hours over her alleged joi in put-

tering around the kitchen, as most
of them haedone tn

lis the customary thing for
.feminine ce'ebritics to

pose as neat little hme-maker- s. but
hen you come righ" down to it no

g rl likes to cook and wash dishes
any better than a boy likes to carry
cj' the furnace ashes or m the
lawn. Therefore Dorothy is to be

i cjrratulated on hating the cour ,

ace to speak out '

Sure there a let of :t niarce m

h me makinc i bu: lha: d-- n: in- -

kitchen John In

a tark of dit dis.he-- al

nust as high as one -- elf after
.... i

'", ... mm

any

WitK YoUT Ten
HAT would you do if ou hadw , r.iA r.fi .... ,..i1UUUV.WV iu H.u: u.. ..uu.

tne the
who has gi.en huge
ucalional lnsututicns. now

- j

l;ea tl Few couTd Andi-p-
,.l,u. ,i. .v,mu.u k"" '"" """-- " "t

lelligence. about you and see
poverty, unrest Sup-

pose you had millions gie away,
would you how to that,
poverty, unrest, hap-

piness? Can human na'ure
paired with money

J

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

ChaosAnd Anarchy
from San Angelo Standard

laws are the only bulwark
against anarchy destroy
effectiveness of the courts, to

the laws of the land would
bring costly chaos a v. hen
the regulated protective ma-

chinery should be gperatlng at top--

efficiency.
Yet Texas has candidate

for governor who has tu
release 2,000 setting at
naught the work of the courts,
which cost the taxpajers good
money and which sentence crimi-
nals imprisonment the Judg-

ment of twehe men, cant be
wiong alwas in Judgmentof
tiansgreaslons of the

siege of paidbns and the
resultant of murder-
ers at large Such whuleealr

of the courts, of Judg-

ment of and of laws
which are designed foi protec-
tion of Texas citizenship cannot but
rrhTcWTsBndBrtarcny'iadaTT

ger to the homes of the
Balloting time here.

votes may be cast through Wednes
day Next Saturday the polls will
open. (Tie intenseness Diner
ness of a campaign will then be
tilled. The record and the prom

of a proxy
liiiedecds go bed with him every

are sufflcltqt themselves
(4 the to tip the right
jh;ng and RoarSterling gov

'7 AM FEELING
BETTER THAN
IN YEARS'

AMARILLO LADY OF M GLAD
TO INDORSE KONJOLA. THE.

NEW AND DIFFERENT

&aassgg$&ss8s

OSO.S.jJtl.Jlj?!aS.-s---

bssssssssawme

MBS. NANNIE

'For tlcht years I suffered from
complication, of ailments and I

tried medicines and treet--

lilee Konjola," caid Mrs.
Bryant. "016 East Eleventh street
Amarlllo. "I had rheumatism in
my Hcht arm and shoulder. The
pain was terrible. I stomach
trouble; was constipated, and was
atwaya something to pro
duce bowel action.

A friend urged me to try
jola, and I did. I began to Im
prove In every way and soon the
rheumatic pains beganto leave. To-

day, I us feeling better than In ten
'rears. I have regained normal
weight and am doing my own house

Jwork. I can even walk uptown.
am certainly thankful Kon
jola."

Thus does Konjola work, yet
sufferers are urged to use a com-
plete treatment of from six
eight bottles for beat results.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring

l.adv.

HOWSMUM

HEALTH

.aTaScSa.
JEXNER

he conquest smallpox stands
to the eternal ciedit of Edaid

a student of great sur- -

.o.
.so mam

other great i".iscoerus, ai an ic- -

Jenner one; overheard a ru Ik

dox becauseI iune had cow nox."
Thi ,h...tir.n ,n ,ii.. in i)ri- -

ed him that after consulting Hun:- -

r "e set i ms"f makin ga car--- -

ful and deliberatestudy of the ren- -

tlon cow P to smallpox.
u i ea ui clear, consisiei.....!

;--
- - ' "":""' ri,

-- - -- -

'Persons with cow nor
lclnlu" '"a" to smal

After ars careful an
, ,. . ,....,

m 1798. record of his work.
While at first vaccination m-- t

with certain amount of onposi--
tlon, lt later was practically univer-
sally accepted and the ravages of
smallpox were quickly and effec
tive! ystenuned.

The first person accinated in the
United States was the five- - ear-ol- d

(on of Benjamin Wateihouse, the
first profe-so- r of and prac-tlc-e

of Physics in Harvard Ml-jic-

School This was on July 8th,
1800

Thomas Jefferson

Tor "Dorothy 'Peaulirar. "burbyjCelllns Bros, alt
no means candidly admitshe druggists in towns

washing dishes gives a, entire section.

interviews.

rludo cooking in a hot geon, Hunter
m.inninr hsthroom floors orlJemers ci"coery 1'e.

s-- , i,, ,. i.. ,i,ma'd 'ns "I cannot take ) ,

housewife.
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lduals 1806 wrote to Jen--
ner, satng, "Future nations will
know by history only that ths
loathsome smallpox existed and
you has extirpated

Unfortunately this prophecy has
not been fulfilled becausesmallpox

as i$t

USTE.V FOR TREMOR
IN CALL OP CRICKET

NEW YORK Wl How good
ears

You can learn for ourself
next time ctlcUet chirps by
llmening for tremor just
Identified the cricket's

the American Museum
Nalura" History

The crickets chirp, human
ears, is succession
slightly trilling notes.

But talkie film shows (hat
each these notes, formeily
considered continuous cound,
la three four separate
succession.

The stops the cricket note
last from thousandths

a second. Exactly between
those figures lies the limit
which the ordinary human ear
ceases distinguish clearly a
pause

analysis v. 1th movie
was by Prank E. Lut
and R. Hicks, the Mu-
seum staff.
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By ltOUUIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD Here's
thing-- for- this little old "homel

the movies" to think afaoutl
although Holly-

wood isn't tit's

"saaaaaaiS

laBakraSBBM

!(ilfeIMMlfiE
gJI7 3!g egg

home theJable face today candidates tor
screen all.

One emineiH di
rector holds that
the motion pio--t

u r e Industry
would benefit if
its p r d u tio--i
were not so large

centralized.
present, aml decried "Fergusonism,

west coast.

.unnl
i '

came to pictures the stage in
. ....1915 as leaiureu piav-

'er
He has directed numerous out- -

the FeigUaon tnnd
L. . ..

in in- - ia:i, ik ,

wood only four jeai-- s ago.

AMENE"S
proxinutj of w'i rain clouds

to another Hollvwood.
urt.nn h.--i r.m,li.,-.w- l standaidiz-i-- i

tion in the industry which n lt
conducive to originality

One studio plans
of picture, and
word spreads to the others.

It 'nu inintywinwj ..,k wh
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do
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."7, " nroduction .

Recently prison
stones. nn.t an.l crook

'stories,
succeeds, d.est Satur--

produ:- -

New York--'pread
little In Newhand

In he

uy
been
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song
at of

to
of

of

to
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J? to 22

of
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to
In

film

V. of

some--;
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ly
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from

th,e
bat
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at on

.ti'

of
unu iiuu,

close
in as

type

other's doings.
Hollywood steeped,

movie screen
workers elbows constantly,

scarcely avoid other.
restaurants. ballrooms,

offices buzzwith
movies, movies, movies
standardization.

.NOT THE CRADLE
"Hollywood"

symbol movieland. Identified
closely with movies many

towns
cradles modern Ameri-

can cinema.
Mary Pickford, Norma Talmadg- -,

Lillian Gish. Griffith, Sennett,
most begun

many recent
stars directors. New York.

Until about years
"Essany company;

Icago, boasted
'studios.

Hollywood first studio
about 1911. then began grow

center,
until period

after became "queen
city scieen."

FltK.NCII HONOR
NOTED GERMAN POET

PARIS (INS) more proof
French easily forget

forgive form
Committee Paris

prepare-an-elabora- te program
honor coming centenary
Henrich Heine, German poet,

also collect subscriptions
monument erectedsomewhere

capital.
Heinle, remembered,

large share
.among Parisians

cemetery Mont
mart

Rainbow Girls Benefit Dance.
Crawford Ballroom Mondsy night
--Adv.

TERRELL TO
STERLING

Preaa
Texas

Inscrut-

office most
bitter many years

across central
state,

lun-of- f
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slogan govern--

certain

former
James laujing

Dick
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Bond Issue Made Chief Target By Ferguson
At Nacogdoches

Aaaodatod
politics,

countable mystery,

governors
campaign

region
watching furtively

proach Saturday's pri-

mary-
Partisans Sterling

Houston candidacy
"honesty

predicting

Adherents Governor'

!......
tntment"

"Ma" Ferguson,
popular

arainst hiphwav
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at and Cameion.
nlnt Hl .nnj. sterling 101a

nis "Uiu Jim nas unueu

Steriini? continued attack the
Ferguson pardon record, sajing
believe in judicious use of the par
don power. Many poor fellow
the be turn
loose. But don't believe In turn-
ing them loose as Jim Ferguson
did."

At Terrell. In the afteinoon Stir-
ling was preceded by
Thomas, county Democratic
leader, who spoke of "that

decadent,
called FergUAOnlsm."

His EnglUh
Thomas also made saicastic

ply to charges against Sterling's
use of English. "Ho may say
taken Insteadof took .but
gardless of which he uses, Ou can
bet your last dollar only his
own property that he Is talki.ig
about."

Perhaps the most bitter campaign
of the day was that of,

Governor Dan Moody, speaking at
to arge audience' at the

State Fair grounds at Dallas. Die,
jandy-halre-d governor for the first

To All Who Suffer

You can be so distressed with
gas and. fullness and bloating that
you think your heait Is .going
stop beating.

Your stomach may be so dtstend--
ed that youf breathing Is1 and

You perhaps you .arc suffo
cating.

You are dUzy and pray for quick
relief what's to be done

Just one dessert spoonful of
Dare's Mentha Pepsin and in ten
minutes the gas disappears, the
pressing on the ceases and
you can breathe and

Obi Whatblessedrelief: but why
not rid of such attack alto

J by Dorgpn

?K'ni

HEARJIM;
VISITS ENNI

time during his campaign tour!
epeaaing iot sterlings canaioacy;
was without serious Interruptloi
from hecklers.

He read what he declared were
records of'Fergusons' Impeachment
trial and attacked the Ferguson
pardon record.

'Claptrap"
"Jim Ferguson is going up and

down the country, he told his hear-
ers, with his catchy, , political
promises, political claptrap. But
there is citizenship all over Texas
that will not be fooled The Issue
'in this campaign is ore of

n'8h office, of responsibility
nrninit '' of enfor;---"".'-.nmnt Iho.... n,- the protection
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night at San Angelo, and those of

centered upon the advent Into
camapign of Senator Clint Small,

mary, and who carried West Texas
almost solidly.

Having declared himself In favor
of Sterling's candidacy, first
speech was set for tonight it
Waco. C C. MacDonald, Wichita
Falls attorney, was the principal
speakeron the program for a rally
at Austin tonight for Mrs. Fergu-
son, and Lieut. Gov Barry Mlll'r.
also a defeated candidate In th
first primary, who announced lilm
self on the Ferguson side yestcrdty
was on the program to speak.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES
Suit for totaling f750 has

been filed In County Court by C. Q

against the Howard Trans
fer Company.

It is alleged In the petition that
a car driven by Sklles and a truck
belonging to the tranefercompany,
collided Nov. 28, 1929. The crash
occurred west of Big Spring in Mar-- j

tin county.
It Is alleged that Robert Soloman

was driver of the truck.

Sheriff Mn. Jess SlaughU-- i

and family, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Mer
rick and family and Mr. and Mis

Miller and family this
afternoon for Carlsbad Cavern and
other points of Interest in New
Mexico

Stomach

gether: Why have chronic Indiges-
tion at all?

With this wonderful medicine you
ean banish Indigestion or dyspepsia,
or any condition that keepa
the stomach In constant rebellion
and one bottle will prove it.

And how happy you will be when
stomach Is aa aa new

fn ih.n illnlno,, n.rvAnana,.
.l.anl..,..,. lia a ,l(lll, A,aa,t;vj,si,a;cw, ugihiui, M,,.
and other ailmentscausedby a dis--1

ordered stomachwill disappear and
you will be your old happy, con-

tented self again. Collins Bros, and
every tegular pharmacistguaran-
tees.one bottle of Dare's Mentha
Pepsin to the way to etoni-ac- h

4v,

Agony. GasandIndigestion
Honey Back if Bottle of Dare's Mentha-Pepsl-n Doesn't

Do Than Anything You Ever Used

natural.

damages

comfert

.PeppyTYr-cSly- e Club
With Miss Brurier

, Th Peppy Twelv ctub met
Tuesday vrlth Mist Bruner, ,t her
home on Main attest.
.Miss Valllla True was awarded
hlgh.scote..recelylng.iL.bath.sot.as
prlre. Miss Amy Gray won high
cut, a set of powder puffs In
novel caa, Mrs. R. Paul Jones

,wo3 a lovely hand--:

Kerchief caw as honor guest and
Miss La Verne Joneswas consol
ed with a dainty of perfume.

Pink arid green .was the color
scheme carried out In tallies and
refreshments, which consisted of
deviled ham shrimp
salad, olives, tea, Ice cream and
cake. Quests were Mrs K. Paul
Jones, Misses Valldla Treti
Knaua, Brenner, Maria Pau-blot- i.

Claudia Tatum, Edith Gay,
Fern Wells, Amy Gray, t Verne
Jones.

PresbyteriansMeet
In Church Parlors

The-- Presbyterian Auxiliary mat
In circles la the church parlorn
Monday afternoon

Thw Dorcas circle, ofwhloh Mrs.
Emory DutTwaavnatrman,was led
In a devotional by Mrs, W. C Btav
nett Others present were Mea--

dameaL. S. MeDewell, K. C. Strain
and W. R. Settle.

Tha King's-- Daughters, o which
Mrs tt. V. Tucker la chairman, bad
the following- - members-- preseati
MeedBancs J. B. Littler. Ida Mann.
R. U Owen, B F. Wilis and Wil
lie Weaver.
.The Whatsoever circle reported

the following attending: Mendamea
Sam Baker, E. T. Barrick, L. C.

Dahme, T. S. Currie. Frank Jones,
Crow.

Quilts and rugs were made fol
lowing-- the circle-- meellnga, Re-

freshments offruit salad and Iced
team were served.

I
J. C. Hall. Great West Refining

jCo, employee, Is a patient at -

iu3 bjju oan nuspiiau. wiui i

".case of gassedeyes-- . He Is--

imp

Elizabeth Barton, Taylor, former-
ly of Bra; Spring; Is the guest cf
Miss- - Nell .

Mrs. J. M. Simmons was operated
upon last Thursday morning In the
Big Spring hospital and Is reported
doing well. She will be able to go
home In a few days.

HORNED CATERPILLARS
INVADE DESERTS

RENO. Nevada (INS). Back
to trenches until next spring!

This today appeared to be the
program of an army of horned cat
erpillars upon deert in

l,,i , .., k, cnnl- - - - j
agents.

It is reported that little or no

1 ne worms coniineu iiieir uepreaa--

aions largely to ueseri plants, ai- -

The execute e declared, parts of southern, western and nor-"Jl-

I am them according to iepoits
afiald to speak in Texas, Neiada Unhersity ngricul- -
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tome range leeu was ae--

voured by the hungry little armies.
The great numbers of caterpil-

lars In Nevada this year was attri
buted to the profusion of spring
flowers on the desert, which lt is
said, atti acted the moths. The in
sect at the moth stage, according

the scientists, hover around flow-

ering plants in the manner of a
humming bird, sucking the nectar
from the flowera with ery long
tongues.

Representative caterpillars were
collected and sent to the-- United
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Call for HALEY
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BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
Phone S01

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor

"Rooms S and 4
First National Bank Bid-- .

Office Phone 421
Res. Phone USftJ

DRS. EIXINGTON AND
IIABDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg,
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laute - departjnent of agriculture's!
oureau orentomology for positive
Identification and for control Infor
mation should,the army next Sum-
mer attack Nevada' irrigated
crops. Tne worms were sent air
mal land were said to have been
the first of the breed to receive an
airplane ride across the United
States.

SHANGHAI - Patriotic Chine
who prefer drinks of their own
country to the foreign variety ac-- i

boosting a concoction made of the
dried bloom of the honeysuckle. It
comes from the mountains f.f
Shantung and pickers have to
work hard to rr.akc ten cents a day.

Ends Piles Quick
Pile sufferers can only get quick

safe and lasting relief by removing
the cause bad circulation of the
blood in the lower bowel. Cutting
and external remediescan't do this

an Internal medicine must be us-
ed. HEM-ROI- the prescription
of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt, a specialist,
succeeds,because lt relisvpfl thi.q.., .... . ..uiuiju cuiigt'&uoa anu sirenginens
the affected parts. HEM-ROI- Is
sold by druggists everywhere, and,
has such a wonderful record of'
succesaright in this city that Col
llns Bros, says to every Pile suf-
ferer, try ILEM-ROI- at my risk
It must end all Pile agony or you
get your money back. adv.

Pslfi
BIG SPRINGPRINTING CO.

hone S77 208 K. 2nd

Announcements u
The. Herald Is authorizedfa
announcethe candidacy if
tho follouing for the of-
fices designated,subject to
action in the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, Augustus,1030.

Per Tax I'Alleelor
r.ov ACUFF
J. O. TAMSITT

Par Canslahle. I'rrrlnet I
W. M. NICHOLS
JOHN T, WILLIAMS

We Buy, SeU and Trade
USED FURNITURE

Good Price Paid!
TATE BROS. FUltNmniE

COMPANY
LocatedMn Old Creath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
We Drill er

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
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CARETAKER VIRTUALLY
"HARRIED- - TO JOD

ALLIANCE, O. (INS) A. A. HW,
caretakerof g municlpU
disposal plant. Is virtually "marr-
ied- to his job. For the last seven
yearsbe hasworked day and night
at the plant without a vacation.

During the seven years of non-
stop work. It is estimated that Hill
has washed by hand 32,000 tons of
sewage

KINDERGARTEN
Sirs. Roy Pearce

nlll open her Kindergart-
en and Primary school nn
Sept. 2nd. Four ears ex-

perience In Big Spring.

Phone383 209 Johnson

Brin& Your

PiroiitemsttoDs
"You'll LlUe the Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 486 11a W. 1st

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

. Bfllb Fed Poultry

Freeh Egg

Poultry Drreeed KREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

fill E. tnd Phone 10

t personal Serviced
SUMMER. RATtk

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP ,

Phone 710 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

"WetTeiaa "National Ilnnlf
Hulldlng

Big Sprlnr. T

HATl.l...- - ,

Wrm
GLASSES
Ikt S(Yr & Are t tUum.

Dr. Amos It. Wood 1

100 East2nd St. j

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Lighting Fixtures

A Specialty1

.Everything Eler.trfc
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STERLING'S
PLATFORM

B6ndwIfisueTargetrFor
Chief Verbal

Barrage

By IlOnUl CAMPBELL
Staff Correspondent,

Rptmcpn BJ500 find 7.000
. persons-- gatheredin Colorado

Thursday night and- heard
James E. Ferguson let loose

V ''tiaBitHck on tho qualificn--
uonn ox ivosa o. avcruug ui
Houston, opponent or Mrs.
Miriam A. Fertntson. former
Sovdtnfcwid caadMato 'for

Declaring-- "there Are' two
pabplein tkbraie, onehaving
.the brains and.no raoaey.tho
other, "having- - no brains and

'all the money," Ferguson
lattnohed his appeal to tna
voters of West Texas-to-u-p

held the.('cause of Ferguson
Ise" and "sendMa back to the
governor's chair."

Chip Again
He-- reiteratedhl statementthat

"pa would b right by mn-- sum.
bringing in the chips and carrying
the water" tarty In his speech.

Thousand ofvoters invaded Col-

orado to hear Ferguson maka his
final oppeal In this section for the
votes of Clint C Small.

Ferguson was Introduced by G' tt.
Way, Mitchell county farmer. H,
H. Barron of Lamua, a Bell coun-
ty native, also spoke before Fergu-
son. The speaking was held In th
street.In front of the Mitchell coun-
ty courthouse.

Probably the greatest verbal bar-
rageof the evening was directed at
Sterling and the proposed state-
wide bond issue

"I dare Sterling, I challenge
him,' .Ferguson shouted; "to tell
whether he Is for or against tne
bond Issue. I stand here tonlgnt
and" tell you that every man onthe
stump for Sterling Is a political
coward. They are all afraid of that
bond issue They have all quit It
cold and Sterling has walked off
nod left It like a little kid.

"I leave It to you. What do you
want? Do you want "Ma" Fergus-

on" and 3,000 "miles of roads a year
and no bonds ,or Ross Sterling and
350,000000 debt and no roads?

DiscussesBank
"I appeal to you tonight to give

.your children an equal chance
Dont' let this bond issue beforced
jn those yet unborn "

Ferguson talked at length about
when he was governor and "Stir-
ling was in a bad uay with his
hanks." Ferguson alleged that at
(hat time Sterling had bunks at
Humble and Teyton and had be-

come entangled with John Patter-ton-,
banking commissioner under

me "'' "Ferguson declared Sterling
"came to my office crving like a
negro becauseJohn was going o
close, his banks "

fie read a telegram from "the
boys at Houston" which stated that
John Douglas. Houston attorney,
who was working In the banking
department at the time, remember-
ed something of the Incident.
Douglas said hi had been instruct-
ed by Patterson to take charge of
tho banks but that Ferguson went
over his head and causedcancella
tion of the order.

"Old Rosa was raised In the
sticks just like I was,' Ferguson
laughed. "We were born poor and
raised poor and there was a bond
of sympathy between us. I learn
ed to like Sterling and we got aloug
well together. In 1015 when I was
elected governor Sterling walked
Into my office and said the "bank
ing commissioner Is after me with
a shaip stick."

"lie asked for six months,' Jim
declared, "and said he would be 4
lich man. He was my ft lend. I
wanted to help him. I told the
banking commissioner to blame me
for anything. And the blamed will
did coma in and made Ross Ster
ling rich

"He declaied Til never forget
Jim," and when I'm In trouble he 's
the first witness on the stand la
swear to the biggest lie of his ca
iccr. I mude Will Hobby. I made
Dan Moody and I kept Ross out of
trouble, and those are the biggest
mistakes I ever made In my life.

--Just hlglil before lust TJougloss
laid In Houston, 'I remember when
you came into Patterson's office
with ycur aims around Ross
shoulders,' Oh Rod, what mistakes
I've made.

Business Man
"They say Ross is a great busi

nessman. He has beenrunning vu
days and not a dozen big business
men have endorsed him. Every olg

banker knows what I'm saying Is
true. What about his bankrupt in.
uranco compsny? Tliey nevir

caught Jim doing anything like
that They sa he offered to pay

i$S3.000 to the company. Of course
pay-W-

to keep from Imvlng to pay $700,

)0."
Ferguson charged Moody knew

'"ioracthlng about the Hoffman
Construction Co. Judgmrnt." He let
loose a.tliude at Walter Woodward
and Mark.McGce, Sterling support-
ers, and compared the Tezaa cam-
paign with .Oklahoma's In which
Alfalfa Bill" Murry was nominated

governor,- - Ha defeneed iu
wtfa's pardonreon and ieciared
"tk,re Ktwey hMl. TU '--H

',

rfc- - "SitST"
.. .. t.. .

yi ..
-- Ktf--.T-!L'-

. - "VJV
.l. Al-"-? Cv, ,
r jf-x-

outJ,beeauit It would look, too
much Ilk FeTgusohismr ''

,
"My wife-,-" ht declares, "I going

to pardon the onesiloodr ought.vo

pardon, Jftit won't Moody claims
to be aichrlatlan. Why I wouldn't
have thatman'srecord .for any of-

fice on earth. ,
Ferguson discussed the time his

wife was given $100,000 ap--
prorrlaUonjtorJhojicnUentlaryand
they had to establish a $700,000
credit to .keep the system going...

''And "th!s bunch today,'' he de
clared, "coutdnt borrow seven nun
dred cents on tho whole business.'

"I'm not helping Ma for political
honor,' lie said. "You have honor
ed us both. We have suffered ad
versity and enjoyed prosper!lywlth
you." Ferguson discussed tils' wife's
platform, touching on the old age
pension, equity of redemption, the
prohibition plank to "reform office
holders,!' and aa elective highway
commission. lie chanrd..thpres-en-t

eommlsslon has "gone ,aut---

cratie."
Jla Ualtsd Stirling with Moody

and declared "they- - want to
Jobs."

"I have joftsred little- - San--$fl0- a
da"v to mike 'four speechesIn West
Texas, stjt he wont do It. He a
like theHladver under the bed, h
won't come out"

RIGW0KER
IS INJURED

C. F. Taylor' Skull Is
Fra-cture-d s

C: F. Taylor, --employe of Pure-O-il

Co, la in- - a local hospital in al
critical condition, as aresult of an
accident on a drilling well near
Ross City Sunday aTternoon.'

Taylor received a fractured skull
wlren a pair of elevators fell and
hit him on the head.

He was brought to the Big Spring
hospital soon after the accident

It la not though the Injury wm
prove fatal, although his condition
was descrlbd-0-S serious this mom--
Ibg.

4 TownsForm
SterlingClubs

SterllnjFor-Governo- r clubs wire
formed' Friday and Saturday In
Loralne, Westbrook, Coahoma and
Stanton, according to E E. (Pi
Murphy of San Angelo, who lacked
less than4,000 votes of being noml-nated't-o

congressfrom this district
In the first primary. Mr. Murphv
has openeda scries of 1G address
in this section of Texas for Mr
Steiling. With Mrs Murphy .f
stopped briefly here Saturday.

At Stanton Satuiday afternoon
following an addiess before obo it
250 persons a club was form's
with N Karterll as chairman andB

T. Eidson secretary S D Mc- -

Whlrter. Martin county Demrcra'lc
chairman, presided. Mrs. John (

Priddy Is leading In formation of
women's Steiling club at Stanton

Heckling of a group of Ferguson
supporters marked the meeting
"We had a good time, though," said
Mr Murphy

Mayor B. F. vLogun was made
chairman of the Coahomaclub, anJ
W. W. Lay secretary. Mr. Murphy
sold Sterling supporters there were
enthusiastic

Original members of the Cos
homa club are: W-- W. Lay, B. S- -;

Logan, V A. Castleberry. Mabel
Logan, M. H. O'Danie), A. K

ODanlel. J. E. Nell, J. S Collins;
H. Noble Read, K. G. Blrkhead
Alice Lay, G W Lucas.

The first to sign the membership
register at Stanton were: Mrs
Beulah Kaderll, T. S Haynle. N.
Kaderli. J H. T Johnson, Wllmei
Jones, W. A. Howard, S. E. Jones.
3. E. Dais, S. P. Myrlck. A. T
Kaderll, A. B Collier, R. 1L Eth
edge E S. Stewart, E. H. Lane,

G A. Bridges, A. D. Johnson, Jack
Jones, A. J. Howard, D. E. Mash--

burn, H. Hamilton. K. D. Renfro,
C. W Flanagan. W. C McLsne, S
D. McWhlrter. R L. Hanson, W. A,

Kaderll. C. L. Sone. J II. Zimmer
man, L.''P Jones,J. D McCreles.R
Overton, Burt T Eidson. Leo

Finley Martin, L. J. Martin,
J. B. Collier, J B. Horvard. M. E.
Parker, T. K. Hamner, W J. Wil
Hams, R. L. Cook. L. M. Cook. Beo
Riddle, Paul IC Jones, J. G. Cross.

Major W. J. Coon Is chairman of
the Loralne club and J M. Unit,
secretary. Original members are
Mrs. T. J. Newton, J. M. Cochran,
J. C. ElllottJ. I Bird. D. P. Land.
lows: Phillips-Coffe- e pools. 2,200--

foot lime formation (west field)
barrels dally from 58 wells hav-

ing total dally potential production
of 30,677 bairels; Roberts-Settle-s

pools. 3000-fo- and 2200-fo- llmo
formations (north and south of
the road west of the American
Maracalbo lease) 6,183 barrels dally
from 85 wells with total dally po-

tential production of 14,282 bar-
rel's; Henshaw area, 1,517 barrels
dally from 23 wells with total dally
potntlaltiroductlon-)f-3,iea-bar- -

rels.

MRS. UAKKU RETURNS
Mrs. T. E, Baker returned from

market yesterday after buying a
complete line of ready-to-we- for
her shop. ,

TO CISCO
Mr. and Mrs, Jake.Bishop and

Icon, JakeJr.,"are leaving today for
to spend the week-es- d with

Ml Iuee Ifedearta,

--jw

'1, . " fifo r7&,..w --
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RelrfeshmtitsClimax

XTOT every .mother hsji !earned
x thersecretof.Tunning--a chlld-ighc.ou-id have.'
ren'a jaxtr smoothly. supervising
the games,.keenlnjr the.title guests
InterestedandjiawyJn wholesome
fnu and then, as'a-- climax, bring
ing 'on the-- refreshments, which al
ways-- are-- uppermost In the mind.
of youngsters.

Mother mustbe on:Iiand to guide
she must It

good things-t- o eat Too.otten-.sh-e
la forced
out leadership' in order-t-o pjtjmre
the. refreshments. Then, y

stenr-ma- fall" Into aimless:roghJ
housing; and the-part- y may become
overly boisterous.- -

Preparingtha.partyletreshnunta
the. day tn
ke'p her hand In tbegames,because
she will have
serve at a momenta notice. Ska
can'make chill Jellies, freeze-salad-v

and desserts the day before anil
they will be-- all ready to life- - out

,

At

LAMESA Aur. 17. Members
of Lamesa's woman's social cir-
cle have their own clubhouse

for their club members.
The building was erected here
in 1920 and served as a-- club-
house for a group of Lamesa
boys who-- called

The building they
used was constructed with
funds donated by business men
and It was situated almost in
the business section.

Equipment In the clubhouse
consists of comfortable chairs,
book shelves, wall seats, bridge
tables anda piano. The kitch-
enette has an electilc stove,
china for serving sixty people
and table silvei and glas&es.
Tii.es and chrubbeiy has been
planted and walks laid and the
grounds ale being improved
rach-vea-i. Lights, water and
fuel aie furnished by Lamesa
utility lompunks free of
charge.

According to one of (he club-
women, the house was putchas-
ed foi about $200 fiom the orig-

inal owneis. At present, with
the addition and-- with the
equipment and lot, the club-
house is valued at considera-
bly more than $2,000

House and giounds commit-
tees keep the place in order.
They take care of the building,
trees, lawn and shrubbery.

The Liontamers organization
disbanded andthe women of
Lamesa realise that a home
was needed for their club work
received the house. Business
men again donated funds for
the enlargement of the building
and to defray the expenseaof
moving it to a mora distant lot
It was moved further from the
business sectionInto a quiet
spot In the residence district
There it underwentrepairsand
an addition was made, which
serves as n kitchenette at pres-
ent.

This clubhouse consists of
the kitchenette and a large
card room or auditorium,
where visiting women speakers
or guests are entertained. The
room Is dressed on special oc-

casions with colored paper and
numerous costume parties are
held there. Seasonal parties
are held for Hallowe'en, Christ-
mas und New Tear's.

The Women's Study Club and
the Delphian society are own-

er sof the cozy house and their
club codesare hanging on tha
walls In the auditorium. Beau-
tiful pictures are also hanging
to lend the placea comfortable
air.

The Lamesa Women's Study
club was organized here In 1922
and was entered as a member
of the State Federation during
the same year. The Delphian
society was Bet up here in 1923
and was also admitted aa a
Federation organization. Be-

tween 75 and 100 women here,
membersof the two clubs, have
access to the building for pri-
vate receptions.

-
yw ses nave

The brothers and slstera of lira.
E. IL Happell and Mrs. Jt L, Jones
of Big Spring are their guests this
week' at a reunion of all members
of their family. Out-of-to- guests
are a brother, J. S. Ua-e- ey ef
Pecos, sad two sisters, Uetdames
Of It Cox of Saa Francisco and
Mr. W, Wt ftotlta ef Peeoi.
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The Children's Party
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Jellied
Sandwiches

Vanllkflce- - Cream-- SaadwtCBea;
"The Jellied-- chicken--- she-- makes

in-d-

fiigeratw. uarnisneu'wiw-nar- a-

thegataes;'but-also-, tsMre4eooke''egicutl,f?y,h'er

toleasa.the.fchlldrtn'witti'l

evryUdngvredyvto

aJdJservrat-thiPrefrhiiie'nt-hou- T,

paxtineoin their pieces in varlous-seetton-s

lettuce" and." 'watercress: TUelc- -

cream.sandwich, also, can benWide--l
thedav,before; Vbnnia-mouaMrft- a'

tblo deescrt.can .brbee'gbt
and-- kept-- hardi ii- - the?electric

cam de

easily.-- The sandwiches can be
oovarad-wl-

O'darnpiciotJvaJidJtepttresiT'ln the
electric refrigerator. 3fthe peaty
Is milk,
shake-o- r float can the
day before kept in drop the bonds

Lamesa HaveClubhouse
Valued Co8t$2Q0;
Lights, Water,Fuel FurnishedFree

tbemseivea-Llontamers-.

flappl
Family Reunion

AatA'suMTcUen

Chicken-Fancy-shape-

frlgerator-trayort- lt

erator. It sounds easy and'it really.

Girl,

Long 'Roosf
SWEETWATER, TL, Augi :V

Iff) Up a true-- 77 2 hours, more;
than 31 days, Dorothy Nell Shin,
ten, was forced down today oy
commands of hermother.

The little girl climbed Up July 17,

when tree sitting became thevogu,
and the last of her kind in
Sweetwater to come down

She believed she had a record.
"

In Clash
LAMESA. Tex, Aug 13 .T)

iSteillng and Feiguton forces clash
'ed at O'Donnell where Ross S
Veiling today

a biief address while
iu Dig ayiiufi anrciHuiu .

Walter Woodw-ar- of
Coleman assailing Ferguson"
record us governor and Mrs. Fer--
guson's pardon record when some--
ono in the crowd told him Charles

Coons MoCamey, a Ferguson1
speaker who beenfollowing
Sterling party, was hands.
in the crowd.

Pointing finger
Woodward cited cake after case
convicted pardoned Mrs.
Ferguson, and challenged Coons to
offer justification for them.

Carl Rountree LamesaIntro- -

duced Woodward and.Sterling-her-

Woodward promised his efforts, in
senate oftaln relief for fann-

ers In the pink bollworm quaran-
tine area near here.

LOMAX

(Delajed).
LOMAX. Aug. 18. Mr. and Mrs

Jess Armstrong and
were guests a week

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stal
lings.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White were
recent guests and Mrs. Rue--
ben Hill.

T. F Hill and Mrs. G. N, Grant
and children Moore returned
Sunday from a trip the Carlsbad
Cavern. They visited other parts

New before returning.

Miss Verma Chapman, who has
been visiting Lamesa, has
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilly
were visitors the Moore com--
munlty ago Sunday.

The farmers of this community
have been busy destroying worms,

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Vaughn and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Phil-
lips and little daughterwere re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs.-Rufu- s

Stalling.
Coy 'Cook returned last

Monday.

Arlo returned several
days ago from Thyer, Mo, where
he visited relatives. He was ac-
companied by his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. Forrestof

Mr, and Mrs. Uack BtaUings
Wtre visitors the hems of Mr,
and lira, Urn MaUtngs I W

a wtekaj 8tj4x ftiffet

S Jl",
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POLITICK
SERVED HOT

of Contest
For

:

By Tiro Associated Press
Persons who like their politics

hot were gratified today at develop
ments In the race for governor,
They heard-- "FergusonlsnV de-

nounced In burning terms ami
proudly defended, the state high-
way commission and Its chairman
criticized and praised-- and Governjr
Moody attackedand' bell ti

tled and roundly
supported by his friends.' Through
all the speechesrail a peppery In-

terchange between speakers and
hecklers denoting. Increasing' feel
ing.

West TexiM continued the battle

Ferguson, campaigning for his
wife, Mrs. Miriam At Ferguson)and
Ross 8. Sterling-- , but Governor
Moody in Central Texas command
ed attention. Many othersDeekere

of thsistata.
FergBsen for aa, ad

dress at Aepennont tonight, and
Sterling, for addressestoday at La.

MotChocll!i'ortlhTVhlppelCreaiirterouia':ortKeT James IX

Unltfe-qui- t

--popular
Colorado and

.and the retrlgjrtwas-attemptin- g to

Women
$2ftM Which

Sweetwater

Ends

was

Ferguson .Sterling
Speakers

ta

fenseness
Governor

Increases.

Sweetwater. Governor Moody
schednlesertfhhn-t-o Denfson.

At Colorado
At Colorado,last night-- Ferguson

continued-t- o attack the state-- high
way bond Issuesponsored by Sterl
ing, that Sterling now

proposal and. declared he was a
poUUciti.cowardfOr.refUslngto trlve)
nw stand In this connec--
tloir

At Lubbock Sterling reiterated
that counties should be refunded
money they had spent n highways
and that a state highwsty svstem
should built paid for with

rbondafinanced b a tax m gasoline
ratherthana tax on land He said

taxpayers could unbond thems-
elves- eighty one hundred rail--
Uon dollars by placing a tax
the'traffic." t -

Ferguson emphasized his td--
ocacy of an elective highway

mission and termed the-- present
commission so "stuck up you have

send your card In by a
before they will sec you." He said
he Mrs Ferguson wi re opposed
to routing highways so they would
miss towns, and stated the-- Fergu
sons always had been friends of
West Texas.

He defendedMrs Ferguson's par--
lfin roifti i cm Inn- tlin mi tn tvinlro

convicts work was to hold before
them the promise freedom for
gcod behav ior tnd industry An old
age pension law, a to keep oi- -

ncers from drinking ' bootleg'

liquor and his equity of iedemptlo i

Into Its Own
bterlmg said e- -t Teas wi:

. ....... ,..u...u ..u ,,k
was opposed to the return of ra.--e

'rack gambling in Teias ie--

'clared certain interests were sup
porting the rerguson candidacy n
hoP legalUing such gambling

Goveinor Moody spoke at Mexla
,n the afternoon and at Cleburne

of Houston stopped coming Into its own and all of Tex
for en routed soon would be proud of il.
.n t ...l ..,. trrtitit ipii.'.rn alna iJa cil.l h.uiju

j Senatoi
was

;

E. of
had the

shaking

Cauble

Mexico

home

Moore.

himself

present

"on

nigger

,.!. ., L. ,

afIJW(1

his at Coons.!1"00"18ot Mr- - d Mre Ferguson
of

men by

of
I

the to

children of
ago

of

of Mr.

ot
to

of

In re--

in

Forrest

-

i

by

be and

the
to

com

fo

and

is

of

law

law

.. ..

and

of

n
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as state officials He was inter-'-p

rupted frequently by hecklers, but
sharp retorts silenced them.

He described events suiroundii,,
the Impeachment of Ferguson
"" """ u icsiimouy .ran,

.Ill- - I H k .
' "V..ed the-- young men and women of

me siuie vo Know ine wnoie sior'
of Fergusonism He declared Fer
guson's cause was on the decline'
and Sterlingwas 'carrying the ban-- 1

ner of righteousness and victory.'
Attorney General

The tense feeling of the gover--i
nor's race also was noted in thill
for attorney general. At Aniarlllo.j
Attorney General It L. Bobbi'.t
read his address, In order, he said,
that he would not be misquoted by

opponent. At Port Arthur,
JamesV. Allred denied ho had any-
thing to do with the distribution M
a circular to which Bobbitt had
taken exeention

Considerablediscussion contlmi-d'tw- o

as to the attitude of State Senator
Clint C Small of Wellington, candi-
date for governor who eli-

minated In the first primary Fer
guson headquarters were openly
irritated at announcement by State
Senator Walter Woodward that
Small would take the .
Sterling. They Insisted that Small
would make no speechesand also
said Jamea Young, another guber-
natorial candidate eliminated In the

primary, would not speak for
anyone. Senator Small said hewill
vote for Sterling, but has deniedlie
will supporthim from the platform

HOME FROM MASON CO.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot and

son, Mrs. Pete Johnson, and Mrs
J. Choatc have returned from
Pontotoc, Mason county, where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Glbbsr-M- r; Gtbbs is the father of
Mre, Talbot and Mrs. Choate and
the brotherof Mrs. Johnson,

Mrs. Robert Hill and Murle
Grace Choate returned Thursday
from Bonora, where they visited
their sitter, Mrs. Ira Shurley.

lira, Ira fihurlev of Bonora. and
ehUdreaJ. T. and Ouyon are visit-la- g

lbs, Stnu-Iey-- a Barents, Mr. and
Hrc, J. U. Ck,

3

NEW STATESEtiATETVILL BLOCK
SUBMISSION OF STATE HIGHWAY
BOND ISSUE,SURVEY DISCLOSES

By RAYMOND BROORB
AUSTIN, Aug. 18,-R- oss Br Bte

line has finished' the circle of a
bold swing through .Northwest Tex- -

the Plains and' back through m.oV
West Texas.

back,assured of
some-majori-ty of the Clint Small
vote, and-- a margin that his leaders
believe, and-- that ha believes will

Iseat him. In the governor's- - chair
next January6.

And in the final five- - days before
lhe voters go to the-pol- ls and re
turn their verdict In the case nf
Ross Sterling vs. Jim Ferguson,
Mr. Sterling will carry his cam--
palgrr through North, CentraJ?and
Southeast Texas,-- In sections-'-tha-t

gov.Jim.Young, Thomas B.-- Love,
BarryiMtUer, Earls-Bv-Mayf-f eld-an-

Sterling- - vote.--- Support
ers,of each' f 'thesedefeatedcan
didates have,raltbrd to the-- StssUagJ
standard, and th. candidate' looks
forwards to crystallizing support
among these-croup- e In hhr final
appeal.

The-- Ferguson ffijht upon thw
statewlderhlgljsray bond' plan blew
up dramatically durinc; the- past
week. A simple utterance Myl

Htghwax Cbmmr. WT It. Ely, de-

stroyed the, ffect of'a'll ,tho-- labor
ious-eff-ort Ferguson baa put rnroi
the-atta- upon thtrbond Issue and-

from Ferguson ore chly
taek besides-- personalitres that net
bad-wtth- - which to belabor Starling;

Commr. Ely announced that a
poll or the new senate; a nomi
nated.In July, or as limited lrr run
off races, shows that a sufficient
nuniber--al e'Huuifofadnoubnilttingt
the bond Issueat this- time to Hock
it at the January, regular session.
The bond Issue cannot be submit
ted to a-- vote of the-- people-- earltor
than the regular session of1930, un
der this disclosure, therefore the
bond question cannot be-- Involved
In the two-ye- period for which
Mr. Sterling is seeking the gover
norship; -

Eleven senators can prevent sub
mission of queetlap. and that
many or more-- are on record)
against submitting It during, thti
next two years; Mr. Ely said.

That left the governor , race up
on the stark Issue of whtthen the
people want to put James E. Fer
guson back Into office for his
fourth term two unofficial as
admitted dictator of the governors
office

The issue has been declared by
Sterling speakers "A moral not
political issue." The--

fjret-- have directed an appeal
to the women voters to resist Fci- -

guson's icturn to cfflce, on
ground that it would be n discredit
to the rtute and lower ittpecta for
Its institutions They have been
completely frark about it, and
vomen in hundieds of cities andi
towns l,ae redoubled their efforts,
to oiganize cltlDi. to enlist feminine
xmm , ,. th

arouse
tant onslaught against Feiguton.

TrapshootersIn
Action Sundav1

With 24 out of 25 birds. H Cum- -

ming!l if,i a field of five in tho 20

a division of
of the Big

,Sprlng Gun Club, at their City
ramje . Colonel' Holdsclaw

was first to get u full run of 25.

Other scores In the 20 ard han- -

'nln w nr p . re
WM Long 17, and L. C. Holdsclaw
20-- Records for the 16 j aid
0iiow

A. L. Woods 19-2-3 23

J P French
E. O Pike 3 1

L. A Holdsclaw
Dr. C, W Deats
Harold Green
H. Cummlngs
Di. V. M. Long
Eddy 10

Dr. Davis 20-2-1

Rube Davis 17

Di V 13. Haidy 19

UKl'lTY AWAY
Miss Mabel Robinson, ucpui)

county clerk, left Sunday on n
weeks' vacution She vent to

Abilene.

" ""' --" " occasions handicap shoot
vottu ost h's remarks to the'the ,ecular Rlloo,

his

lot '

his

was

stv for

first

M.

took atr.

the

the

.he

,- -.

.'

Dr.

The' came as a
to the ofl

their in Big as
they made no
beforo band.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Ray Wilcox. She at
tended the Big High school
for two years and finished at St
Mary's In Dallas. She then at
tended the University of Texas.

The groom Is a engi

Blistered Youths
Enter SecondDay

Of Putt Marathon
Three blistered youths, for-

got all nbout'atanco today, and
were against time
only Intent on bridging to the
Wtst Texas Miniature Golf
Course the record for non-sto- p

golfing-- .

A field., of five that started
at 7 o'clock--: Monday morning,
had dwindled to three-- at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

morning rolled
aroundR, W Earnestbecome
111 and left the puttermarathon
to hlff friends J. W. Hull fol-
lowed In Ms wake. He warn'l
III.' He-wa- s lost plain tired.

TmriKrnoorrSHtltty'flmltu;
fommleiRobertaiswd. Joe "Red"
Eamoat'were-stil- t walking

but gone
tn the game. Departed--ta-

the-- vigor and'the-smlles-th-

markfd-- the-- first-- day's

The- - trie, hot and bothered,
footsore and'putt-pu- tt minded,
plodded-- on, claying-- the coarser
hole alter holer and not

(ook-one'- or ten. In
fact'the holes-unde- r the shade
did take-ten-, at" time'

At two n

the' three-yout- h had played 31

hours kmp hours:
Not that It mattered at-al- l.

but Smltty Smith, Tommle Rob-
erts and Red-- Earnesthad putt--

edaiTrandJhecuriie 141 times.
At 18" holes a-- round," they had"

the feat of play-

ing 2,538 holes continuously:
Smith, since he-- started the

business Monday morning, has
sunk-- 70 holes In one. Earnest
was eight behind with 07 and
Roberts was low with 58.

They are endeavoring to
smash the record of 90 hours
at Sweetwaier.

The old adage of the first
hundred'--y ears--are-
worn applied to the' first night
spent on the West Texas
coarse. Battling: sleep, the
three-- remaining ones came
through and could see no ad-
vantage at all In "waiting for
the sunrise."

As one of the endurance golf-
ers put It "yeah, we're dancing
with blears in our ces."

However, under the hot after-
noon sun they were still put-

ting, with pcorelteepersdogging
their tracks If they missed,
what of It' If they didn't,
still what of If One of the
bojs was plaving with a towel
turban and a black liat combin-
ation, an improvised
The others were going as
started sleeves rolled lip,
arms sunburned, faces the
same, and feet and hands just
a little weary of the defouned
golf game.

AH VacanciesIn
Schoolsof County

Keported
All vacancies in the rural school

faculties have been filled Miss
Pauline Cantrell, county superin

announced this morning
According to Miss Cantrell all of
the places have been assigned, but
a few of the schools have not as
yet filed complete lists with her.

Mexican Woman
for Assault

Dolores CruUc, Mexican woman, Is
charged with aggravated assault in
county upon Manuel Salgada

It Is alleged she attacked the
man with a knife.

A Mexican woman and a man
also faced charges of adulttry, in
the same court. The charges were
filed this morning

MISS UUNKKil HOME?
Miss Bunker has returned

after spending her
in Coipus Christl.

II M. Ncel and family are visit- -

ing relatives in Comanche this
week.

neer with the California OH Com
pany, He has been in Texas for
three ears and has been statlcncd
at Colorado for nne 'year, He li a
graduate ot the University of Sou-

thern California and the University
of and his home Is In
San Diego,

The couple will make their hme
In Westbrook as the offices ot tho
California Compiiny are stationed
there.

MISS RALPH WILCOX MARRIED

TO J.BALLANFONTE SIMPLE
CEREMONY AT LOVINGTON, M

Bride's Family Attend W.edding; Couple To
SpendHoneymoonIn California; Will

ResideIn Westbrook
Miss Ralph Wilcox was married to Joe Ballanfonteof

San Diego, California, Friday afternoonnt Lovington, N. M.
They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilcox,

Mr. andMrs. JackWilcox andBillie Wilcox.
The party then returned to Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.

Ballanfonte left yesterday"for California, where they will
spenda month beforereturning to Texas.

wedding--

surprise majority
friends Spring

announcement

Mrs,
Spring

petroleum

puttj-puttln-g

midget

casing-wbether-l-t

accomplished- -

sunshade
they

rilled;

tendent,

Held

court

Allvn
home Vacation

Oklahoma

IN

i.l,

JAUE FIVJB

MANKI1LS H

NEGMWH0
SLEWWIflE

DItENlJAM, TexiieL,uCJl9j'5pL.
ravn1fii Tin. ?fl.,...1.irwl '.f.HtT-- - .f.
ed Mrs. Travis Smith,
white woman, with an axe yester-
day and was himself shot and kill
ed by Smith.

The slaylnga took place--- at, tho
Smith farm six miles aouth;"-.o- f -

?Brenham. Officials" said Imtica-
tlons were, nn attempt' hnrl-'hct- n

made to criminally attack the wo-

man.
Mia. Smith lived about IS'plhln--

utes after the attack, bat never
was ableto make a;statement..The
negro was-dea- d when officers ar-
rived, ' -i

Smith ssldthehad-gpn-io.Rrcn-hanv- on

business.andhefarneinltfm--
ptrt thromthiVa

telephone call to his honm. .'lie
rushed back tO'the-- farm" and-ssv- v

the aged negro- leaving; by a. dojr
carrying an axe.

Smith ran into-- th .hoaxer and
found Us wife-lyin- g 'in a.pool) of
blood. The housei-was- - dotarrasocd
as if therehadbeen-- '

the woman had, been .pursued
througbaeveralroomsr

Facing the nejero outside, 'the
house, Smith was threaiencd--t wiili'
the-- axe-- and ran inside' agnln for -
his Title. Returning, tbs
negro under.thethouse. ' . -

He fired.six times, .and all .the
shots tookv effect Apparently Ben, i
died quickly. ,

Consldsroblorfeellns was. rnanl-- ,.

fest shortly after the-new-e- of'thfc''
kmingpreadrbutoTfloerarsaTt?11!!
threats of reprisals were n.ade
against other negroesof the neigh-
borhood.

Smith said Ben hadworked, .for
him several months; and-ha-d never
previously given trouble.

VICTOR MELL1NGEB TO"
OIHCAGO

Vlotor-- Meilmger .has gone-i-t-

Chioagoand New York to-- purchase
fall stocka-fo- r his new store,' to be
located In the-- completely remodel--
ed building- - at the-- comer of "Third
and Main streets. Mr. Jaellinger
will y several weeks.

L. D. Davenport hasJust return
ed from marketat Dallas-wher-e h'e"
purchaseda line of new fall dressesj
and coats.

Big Spring
Business- ProfecszonaJ

DIRECTORY
I'oone 1143 303 Pet BMav

Dr. Wrn. W.

McELHANNON

Chiropmctor-Maaeeu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 PetroleumBldg.

Phone832

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in the PetroleumBldR

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
niWTIHT

Phone502
in the Lester Fisher B!dg

Big Spring, Texas -- -

REMOVAL
NOTICEI

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bank

Building

(Rooms 3 and 4)
Phoao 47

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTOttNEYB AI 1A1T

New Lester FUherMi

West Tbhd Street
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IAGE SIX

STERLING IS

HEARD HERE

IN ADDRESS
r . AT J JO enatOr WOOawaiu
Also Speaks;Crowd

Is Large

Ross Sterling candidatefor'1 'fe " n, Pcn D,k' ", too11!

JJ,V1 .if.CTVurnui, uuu..oo. --.. -- .
the largest day time politlcy

Into

lands;

Home

nignway ucwiiuio.n

ami

me COlintJ and im.0Q0 in the treasury. He
here ha8 spent as

at the Ritz and-- With that even Jim
I has pointed to one

his in his went Kraft on his part." the

with the as-- nator.

surance of many local ob-- jumd Ptan
Of- -- brtii.l- "people lave"

that his cause ),nve and oth-bee-n

rs are Ignorant of the
in section. ibond plan of

Visitors 'he eald. "Long before. Mr. Stcr--

Men and women of Spring ling aimed to run for governor
Howard county Joined in told the people it was wrong to

'ihe crowd by voters from a number
of Including two
carloads men f mm . Ralniorhca.
who drove 210 miles to hear the

Sterling City Stanton.
Garden City Midland. Odessa.Colin
rado, Sweetwater and other pines
were represented--

The, crowd completely filled the
theatre which has n seating copoci--

ty of i:00 Msn loo.l both in the
balconv and downstair nnd from

to W sto! in fr wit the
building and tn the nd
dressesvia the lovnl speiker

installed fot the o ca?ion
oodvurd lle.ird

State Senator Wjitei V. oodun t '

whose isotus of th1
Sterhnc candidac hi- - made him t

one of the foremo poh eil fu"r--o- f

the ear in Tei- - and Jude r.
E. Tajlor of Wichita t ill- - fot met
United State d.-- e . afornev
were with Mi Steilt.i the foimet
delivering a tpiral Wootiwnrl
speechprecedire the adi!te-- . of the

--carnlll.itA. 4nnvH K P-- Srilin
brother of the canilula'e was on
the stage He wa- - enioute to Call
forma with his son

It wa- - quite e iden the vei
outset of the meeting that the
crowd not onl a mere to lean

... .i.l .. ..... ... . H. ..I. . ..
viiiitriiiiii vi una uu n

that a lame maioritv of thoe Die- -
pardoned

no position on cduca-time-s

minutes
knew-s-

than and
said

a
rear however, opposed

candidates such bollworm
' Sterling vote

have
was -

Telegram this
- a i

ll

hear
again was signal for a

eicorciation tl.e
pardon record b the who
told thT wru'd si-

lence befoie .shed
When
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some more to the University ot
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more to the T. M. C. A. Oh, I
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According to M. Preger, owner cl
the store, he was alone In 'the estab-
lishment and was preparing to
close when the youth entered. He
purchased underwear and tendered'

Preger openedthe cash register the
bandit told him to "put them up
and I mean it."

The robber forced Preger to
place the cash draweron a counter.
He took $200 in cash
and $50 in checks,Preger said

After the robbery the youth went
through the front ddor with the
owner As he reached
the sldewaIk prc,er saw Mo3el
standing on the sidewalk and nolni

T'hct tne bandlt .outn f,L.d
...,nln the lighted alley with

night policeman giving chase lje
Tthrew away the bundle containing

tne un(lerwear. It was later found
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and De-'s-

i... . i i . .

could njt'be Politician

lother

Security

reinsured

railroad

tanced

following

""""" "'"' ""'"?. V "'7'were iniormeu or me roDDerv 4t
minutes after.

Preger described the bandit
being dressed in a blue suit white

remember whether he wore a hat
or cap. He weighed between 125
and 130 pounds. Preger said

Mrs. Preeer. who wnrlta wlih hr
husband in the Btore. had poniv lo
a nearby grocery store at the time
of the robbery.

Griff Merrick
Funeral Rites

StantonToday
Funeral rites for Griff A. Mer-

rick, "0, prominent Murtln coun
ty citizen, who was fatally Injured
Thursday morning when struck
by an automobile at Stanton, were
held at the Church of Christ
Stanton, at 10:30 o'clock this morn'
ing.

Nephews nnd nephews-ln-la- of
aged Martin county resident

as pallbearers. They were
Frank Merrick, Andrew Merrick,
Vastlne Merrick, Carl Merrick
aienRoberta and Wlllard Smith.

Rev. Boren of Lamesa conduct
ed the services, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Shellbum of Stanton.

Merrick was injured as he was
crossing the Bankhead highway
In Stanton. A car containing Mrs,
Myrtice McCaws and her daugh

Mrs. C. W. McCawes of
Dallas, struck Merrick. It was
said the accident was unavoidable'
as the stepped back Into the
path of the automobile. The wo
men were exonerated.

His skull was fractured when it
came In contact with the pave
ment. He was rushed, to a local

regahv
ing

He had been a resident of Mar
county for .21 years. At one

time he lived In Big Spring for a
short while. He was the owner of
a large ranchnorth of Stanton,

Kberly Funeral Home directed
the service,

HISS DOYKIN- - HAS GUEST
Miss KatbryV Curtla of Dallas is

the house guest of Miss Jessie D,j
f
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Politician JustLike SpoiledKid,

SaysWill Rogers;Henry Allen's
Victory Called

-torNfi

XJV
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A politician Is Just

nV A1LI. ROGERS
Well all I ' know Is" Just what T

read in the papers. And outside of
the thermometer teports. thero-jus- t

alnt much in the newsprint nowa-
days. This heat thing accompan
ied by drouth has had everybody
pretty bad scared up. Mr. Hoover.
dident go away on his vacation as
expected. He got right after It.
Course there is not much a man
canido vyhen its heat thats bother-
ing 'us. He can advise everybody
to sit in the shade and avoid the

as much as possible. Then if its Borglum. who a foreigner by
rain they need ndvise them to birth, but an Atlnnta. Georgian, by
raise crops that dont need muchargument, he studied his his-rai-

" tory land the stan
Kansas had an election n week

and Mr. Hoover seemed

.. .

from there was nominated dv a mg

history

Movies),

had

history

when ii-

approximately

consciousness,

M.

for

It was thought Kanxas escapades,while Mr. Coolldge took'Mr, anJ MrS-- Arcmc
tl,e vlew 'hat hadon account sort an wlndow to hand

Amateur State might the solent shortes last
against aid of tlle Orundys, the Reeds. breaking a
the had the cropi, but and the He had i W. Thomas and daughtei

dident. voted for a r.gc, spent
friend of mine, Henry Allen. (Well

is a friend of Hoover too.) Hen-

ry is an old Crony of William
Randolph White, only Henry gets
elected. Henry had been In Wash--
tnnlnn nft nnn Qnnntnr Aj1

,. . ,, ... ,, , . .
jtrviueiiiuii uiu I'tihij guuu. xic nus
about the best dressed Senator
there. Course thats not much of
an accomplishment, as he could be
that and still be taken up for Inde
cency among good Society.

So take it all in all it looks like
Mr. Hoover is going into the late
summer pretty well intrenched.
iCourse Southern
have broke out nSainst him, which

'would fo! there must
be something the matter with a
Southerner that would be a Repub--
iienn, so they are naturally in the
observation ward all the time nnj-- -

There Is some Guy down
there named Mann, and he hasentl

quite all the appointments thit 'rae 8ee bHAnvraitcil i i j fa nAlftn

his office and like necktie a" K. again. A is

is

acted

man

.. 'l '. , '.uZ " . '

'J ""u " J ""- " im.ii
scalp in 32. But by that time
by Mr. Hoover will appoint him
on some Commission nnd he will

Just like a Kid. If he feels
that his stick of candy is not the

(longest whj-- he will let out a
that will drown out the neighbor
hood....Mr. Coolldge still going
knocking out his IM words a day.
I am sorry I ever startedthat idea
of wiring in a little dispatch every
day on curient events. We will
have everybody in the world trying
It befoie long. But he has had
some mighty nice reading and
some sound advice. Not that any-
body is Intel csted In advice wheth
er its sound or not. In fact the
sounder lt is less its received.
But he done a good-Jo- for Mr.
Coolldge, and I hope he keeps It
up. Course It will be against him If
he ever wants to anything,
but there is no job that pays as
good as lt does, so why would any-
one want to run for anything. No
Columnist was ever elected to any-
thing any time any place.

This conducting a column Is con-
sidered a kind a low grade type
of human endeavor. Its not class-
ed among what might be called the
Arts. Its just a kind of a stop gap
to keep the Coyote from the door-
step, and as a dignified profession
Its null and void. Its just
sorter In the papers to break your
jump over to the pages.
But while It does not bring home
the Literary praise It does etch In
some buck-whe- cakes accompan-
ied by bacon. It can be sneeredal
till meal time; then it has its good
points. "

There has been a good deal ol
trouble out in the Dakotas about
the history that Mr, Coolldge was
supposedto write on a rook, was

lory of, America and still not go
Into details. Well BOO words dont
allow you much history. Coursewe
never had much history, but-lik- e a)l
Nations we think we have. While
we cant traco our Ancestors back
any further thanyou can trust a
Congressman, whyj) we naturally
imnv we are saturatedwith -- tra
dition" when as a matteroffset Its
only payments on objects that we

"are fmmersed In, '
Well the Sculptor dident like the I

- ','

v?

BreakFor Hoover

STICK r
candV' IS

lONCrERVv

We

RJJL

Uko a spoiled hid.

hat jmr cjrosldent had
cooked up," 30 ho made as we say
in the eighth art (the
why he made some on the

It seems lhat Mr.
Coolldge with an eye to future
campaigns given our History from
a Republican standpoint. There
had been dcmociats engagedIn our

but only In capacity of
Villlans. We had reached our
present stateot taxation by the far-
sightedness pf the Republican or-
ganizations. Well this Gutsom

PPlnt of Stone Mountain and Major
-- onen ana i;ongrcssman UpshnwI.TIlt

sun is
why

hod
of our fiom J.

CQUCman .JSlOSeiyimigiity. y?ieuinai

fall
indebtedness by

'tho week

he

be

,;d h,
rvt ninn.l

""- -

is along.

run for

HI- - Anil'.
iinoirhmMnintASAfitaiMAA.i.''"'" fiiiuui m uui cm v

tho Congressional Record,
Gutsome wanted his from the At-

lanta Constitution. Coolldge
lieved that Jefferson was a flcti
ous character, and that the
tax was entirely due to Alexander
Hamilton (tne Inventor a time
lock safe).

Well, poor Dakota dident know
What it was ill about, all the Inter
est had in the matter was to
furnish the Mountain. They Just
wanted something that a Tourist
could read, orhave read to him. In
fact the more the more
would come to read. What consti
tuted our early history dident mean
a thing to my old Friend Reulovv
and his The Dakotas just
said: "We got the rock. Print an
Aimec McPherson sermon on It,
just so somebodywill burn out his
break bandsto come and sec It.
If they leave the Coolldge-versio-

on thej-- should advertise It

""T of America in 500
(Copyright. 1930, By the McXaugnt

Syndicate, Inc I

KNOTT
KNOTT. August 16. The Home

Club met ivith Mrs.
Earnest Carlisle August 5. The
club held a short business
and Mrs. O. B. Gasklns gave a re-

port on someof the things she
learned at the A & M College Shoit
Course. She will speak on the
girl's club work at the rally day tn
Big Spring next month.

Those attending this meeting
were MesdamesDoyle Davis, Wiley
Burcheli, B. Gasklns, G. Shortcs,
Lee Castle, Edgar Philips, A.
Shortes, J. J. Jones, J. O. Hardin,
N. Goode, Frank Duke, Pat Gai-re- tt

and Misses Raye Goode, Del-phl-

Shortes, Pearl Carlisle. Mrs
J. B. clbrldge of the Southern Ice
& Utilities company
the making and packing frozen
fruit salads andother fruit dish's.
She served fruit salad, frozen
peachesand wafers and the
served punch and cake to thlr.y to
three, Including children. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. J, J.
Jones,August 19t when Mrs. M. R.
Showalter, the county health nurse,
and Mrs. Loucllle the
county home demonstration agent,

have charge of the program.
Airwomen are urged to be present.

CHenn Grantham broke his arm
Thursday ot last week while at
tempting to crank an automobile.

Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Spauiding
moved back to the Peterson camp
last

Sumner Shaw moved hie family
to tfie farm fromerly occuuled by
J. C. Spauiding Thursday,

Rev. and Mrs, McDermott of
Westbrook eolseda very successful
revival meeting for the
Baptist-chur- ch wltha-baptlm- il
service at !Mr. Bayes' tank Wednes-
day afternoon. The afternoon

were shorton account of rain.
Nineteen were baptized and a total
of 21 conversions resulted from the
meeting. Seven joined by letter
and one njade special
work.

In a meeting at the Basmeent
Wednesdaynight of last week was
organized a raid-Wee- k' pray meet--

ing.isrneit rueer was elected.presi
dent and M.let; Annie Mae Brow?

- T
"

-- IftublYi August22; 1030

secretary. J.---A. Itailfft- - was to

(cad tha mtellngjyctinesdaynight,
Mr,' nnd Mrs. EarnestOrcer nni

little son, Ernest Wade, .spent tho
week-en- d with his parents, t
O'Donnell.

Mrs. J.. J. Jones . and children
went to Lamesn Friday for Wlnoil

who had been visiting her aunt the
past,two .weeks.;. ,,,,,,,.

Margie Pearl Burchelt and Got-

erie Wolto were, Sunday guests ot

Dorthea Jones. .

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Nichols M'
Forsan wri week-eri- d guests ol
their, son, Jack Nichols and wife.

Mrs. E. B. MCArthur and two
daughters ot Spur are visiting Mts.
McArthur's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
J. H. Alrhart. . . .

Myrta Smith entertained ths fol
lowing with u slumber party; ,Wc'd-- .
nesday night: Misses Minnlo'iDelle
Page, Daisy Thomas, Fayo 'tiHUi
SalomePeterson, Ruby Tucker; "

Mr. and Mrs. L, Plnkstonand
family and Mrs. E. C. utton;-- ot

Melrose, N. M, were Friday Bigot
guestsof Mr. and MrsTEi H. Wood. .

Garland Wood, Obo Grantham,'
Oliver and Everett Nichols return-
ed Corpus Christl last'week.

w. C. cox anu son,- - wimum,
made a trip Dallas and ba;k
last week,

Heecher Slrhart made-- a business
trip to Hobbs, N. M, Friday.

Rev. J. C. Davis of Fort Worth
began a meeting at the tabernacie
Friday evening. The meeting wills!
run through next Sunday. Mr. Da-

vis is accompaniedby his daughter,
Mrs. and two grand daughters
of Fort Worth.

Those attending the Soash sing- -

Ing from here were Mrs. J. C.

Spauldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Hughv
Pcttus, Mrs. Lee Castle, Incln
Shortcs.

Pauline Tiout went home with
Rev. nnd Mrs. McDcrmott la3t
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Glom--r
Trout went to Westbrook h?r
Sunday.

Mrx. G. Shortcs visited Mrs. Will
Allred Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs O. Shortcs
Stanton were guests Sunday ol
Mrs. Shortcs' mother, Mrs. Will
Allred.

Several Knott people attended J
the meeting at the Highway school

iiieiiaev-MfeeKr- -

majority. spauiding had
of being a of we reached oui on her while

Farming KO present MrSi Ci Saturday of
the Administration because theKvcek bone,

heat spoiled Lodges Varcs. Mrs. G.
they thev good'taken hls history of America fromMr3 oba
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Mary Evelyn, little daughter ol

end with Mrs. Austin Walker.
Mrs. R. H. Unger and Miss Gcr

trudc Roman went to Tahoka Sun
Hay for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Billy Rankin and son, John-nl-

and Mis. J. W. Garner and son.
Jack, of Rankin were visiting Mrs.
T. E. Satterwhlte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sattcrwhlta
visited his parents at Center Point
Sunday, i

Mrs. Clarence Jones' mother is
visiting her from Eastland.

Mrs. W. E. Turner nnd daughter,
Mona Gene and son Dub Will leave
Wednesdayfor San Saba and Cole-

man on a visit.
Mrs. J. A. Ratllff and familv

spent the week end with Mrs. Will
Hayvvortli at Meirtek. Ivana May
returned with her foi a visit. Thej'
icported Olcla Improving.

The telephone exchange was ex-

pected to be In operation in a few
days.

Good tains certalnlj" have been
appreciated bj- - all. Although the
farmers are having to poison the
leaf worms on cotton they fear the
price of cotton will be so low thc.v
cannot make any profit despite
prospectsfor a good ciop.

ROAD AID IS

ANNOUNCED
FOR STATES
Texas' Share Largest

To" Fight Unem-
ployment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. IVP- )-
Secretarj' Hyde today authorized
the immediate apportionment ot
$121,873,000 In federal road aid
funds to the various states.

The allocation, which ordinal llj
would not have been made until
January 1, 1931, was In responsej

nteaa of irovernora and statu
agencies that It would aid In re-- 4
neving unemployment anu tne dis-
tress caused by the widespread,
drought. The money will
ed by state funds. !

A total of $121375,000was allocat
ed to the various states and Hawaii
of the total appropriation for the
fiscal year of $123,000,000, the bal-

ance being tor administrative ex
penses.

Funds apportioned to Southern
states follows: Texas $7,620,239;
Alabama $2,815,431; Arkansas

Florida $1,513,232; Georgia
f.i.11n002: Ifrntlirkv MJLM 3B7 ;

Louisiana $1,745,415; Maryland $1,-- i
031,714; Mississippi $2,209,509; Mis-sou- rl

,$3,937,287; North Carolina $2,.
871,722; South Carolina $1,796,848;
Tenhe8Sde$2,68-l712brtand-Vlrglnl-

ir "V
$2,379,788. 4

Funds for other vtates Include:
Arizona $1,768,023; California $1,-- '
181,212; Colorado $2,319,918; Kansas
$3,307,874; Montana $2,380,403; New
Mexico $1,981,363. .

t
Mrs. W. Dehlinger and son WIN

Ham left yesterday for El Paso,
where they joined I. vera Delillo-e- r.

who will be undertreatmentfor
eye tiouble. They wlj) , be gone' for
about a'wk.

v ...
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DENTISTS TO

6GNVENEHN

BIG SPRING
West Texaa Dental

.UrouD Meet
Sept. 1.9-2-0

West Tessa Denial Assocla-ftMwt-tn

mt 'nicr Rnrhiir
splemUer ond.20. Preparations

jaro.'being made to make this
utstandhwmeeting of the organ!--

sallon, according to De E. O. El- -

ltntton..a.mmbtr;or the assocla--
' .Hon

11.

n- -

n.
k .

h
p

'
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and president of the Big
Spring'Chamber of Commeree.
v;Tbo meetings wilt be held In the
convention.hell of thoBetues-- hotel
which - being completed.

The meeting-wi- ll be officially op-

ened at 0 o'clock- Friday' morning
.wn4 registration ot guests-- which

"'Will be followed by an addr of
wehiumaby the mayor,J. B. Pickle.

Atrth noon hour the Visitor
wilt- - be the gueetof the various
senrica clubs-- ot the city.

Dn'Jofan Henry Phillips, D. D. 8.
aadTT. A. CTTJ. Tea-nease-a.

will .address the group at
lt p. m. on "AnsaJgramand-- Oold
Ftdl WoTte" Dr. Phillips ts-a- n out
standing man in this line of in
struction and filled the place of as-

sistant dean of Vanderbllt for a
number of years; During this time
h had the chair of operative den
tistry.

Dr. W. O Tolbott of Fort Worth
tvwlll address the public Friday

evening on Oray Hygiene, accom
panied by lantern slides. Other
men ot prominence appearing on
the two day program will be Dr. A
B Crutchcr of Dallas and Dr. R, L.
Rogers ot Amarillo. At 6:30 Friday
afternoon at the City Park
.chicken barbecue wlllbe served the

lsitlng doctors, their wives and
guests. At 4 o'clock In the after-
noon of the first day a golf tour
nament will be played on the Coun-
try Club links In charge of Dr.
Wofford Hardy A trophy will bo
presented the West Texas Dental
Association by the local Chamber
of Commercewhich will be award'
ed the winner of the tournament
subject to the rules of the assocla
tion.

Trap shooting will also be a tea
ture of entertainment during the
afternoon of the same day. Prizes
will be given tho winners of the
shoot by tho Big Spring Gun club.
This entertainmentfeature will be
supervised by Dr. Chas. Deata, of
this city.

e

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore return
cd from El Paso Sunday. They
rlslted SantaFe and Cloudcroft,
N M while away.

Miss Lucille Ammons has Just
returned from Colorado, where she
graduated from summer school.

Miss Opal Creighton is expected
home from Canyon late this week.
She has been attending summer
school In West Texas State Teach
ers' College.

Miss Ellen Scott left Saturday
morning for a short vacation in
northern Texas.

Robert Conner ot Hobbs. N. M,

ui recent businessvisitor her.

Austin Cravens of Roswell, N.
M.. Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cravens.

Hoyt Heard is vacationing in
Magnolia, Ark, this month.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins of
Big- Spring, who have been tour--

Inn the Pacific northwest, are
irow at 1220 North Berenda street,
IAS Angeles.

Mrs. Hart Will Be
Guest of O.E.S.
l '

Mrs. Laura B. Hart, past most
worthy grand matron ot the gen
eral grand chapter, will attend a
statedmeeting of the Order ot Eas-
tern Star Tuesday evening at 7:30
''clock. officials of the local lodge
announced.

Mrs. Hatt, one of the foremost
m:mbersot the order in the na
tton. Is also a past worthy mn
tron ot tho local lodge. Initiatory

, Vfork will be a port ot Tuesday
ev thing's program.

.
Cour8on-Cayto- n

CeremonySaid
UUs BessieJeanCourson,dsugli

r of Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Courson
rf Big Spring, becamethe bride rf
P C. Cayton of this city In a cere

Hundayaftemoon at.Carla--
-- tl. N. M. i

Mrs. Cayton has resided in Big
"Wiing three years and has many
'rlcnds hero. Mr. Cayton is mint;r here of the Southwestern Bill
telephonecompany. He has, since
omlng here, become unusually
;pular both among those employ--
I ty his cgmpeny and the publto

rurally,
Jij, and Mrs, Cayton will reside

n .
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JTU&TmKg BreWaJld-nr-growta-tf

well foIUnW recent rainfall In
iGlasscoekcounty;

Mrs. J. W. Co'xend family spent
Sunday night with Mrs. J. D: RaV
ttfT and family,:

Mr. andMtsv X H. Coand.sensJ
Alvln Ray, Btltbn. and PmIi1 re-

turned fronMhetr two weeks' vaoa--
Uon 'last'Friday.

AW Ray Oost spent Sunday otftbat will go into the ballot boxeo--

last week with his-- cousin, lister
Rsrttrff:

Rev. Heathtilled' his regular ap
pointment' herw SundayTAugusrio:

Mamie Roberta, 'Maxin and Albj)
Crouch spentOsnday-- or last week
with ICatherine- - NeoX

Edwin tie Cooc spent Saturday
night with JamesArchie' Neat

Mxsl W B. Esteppaad-- daugh--
ter, Viola Mae, have-- been ill recent--
fy.

J. H. Cox'and family apent Sua-
dayoflast week-wit- h. bis-- parent,
Mr: andMrs. 11 R. Cox.

Ht. and Mrs; Jim Brown of San
Angelo were in Garden-- City Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McDanlcl
were In Garden City a part of last
week.

Mrs. Annie Ruby Calverly and
baby, Mrs RosebudChrlstl and two
children were recent visitors In Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. W. Hardy visited Mrs. W.
A. Allen Monday evening of last
week.

Mrs. W. A. Allen visited Mrs W,
P. Estepp Sunday afternoon of lost
week.

Lee Cox and family were In Big
Spring last week.

Mrs V. V. Anderson, her mother.
Mrs. Henderson ot McCamey visit-
ed Mrs W. A. Allen Monday.

Thalia Allen visited Katherlne
Neal Saturday i week ago.

Mrs. Steve Calverly Jr. and little
son spent last Sunday with Mrs. 8.
G. RatllfT.

" Thelma and Viola Mae Estepp
and Cornelia Hardy spent last Sun
day afternoon with Thalia andBar
baraAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. B1U Nash and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Annie Ruby Calverley.

Vln McMaater left Saturday for
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and son,
Reggie,spent the week-en- d with
relatives In Big Spring.

Mrs. McDanlel entertained her
friends and neighbors with a weln--
er roast Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Medlln enter
tained with a "43" party one night
last week In honor of their guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lang of
Canton, Ohio.

Ruby Lee Gill la visiting rela--
Uves In Odessathis week.

Mr. Carllle and Audio. McDan
lei recently went to Stanton after
a herd of cattle.

Mrs. Isaac Medlin and grandson,
Cecil Haille of Lamesa are visit-
ing L. J. Medlin and family this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Glenn spent
Sunday in Garden City.

Phlnn Cox and family and Tom
Barton and family spent Sunday of
lost week in Garden City.

Judge Knowles, district deputy
grand master front Midland visited
the Garden City mosonlo lodge Sat
urday night a week ago.

Myrl Bryans visited Cornelia
Hardy last Monday..

Mrs. W. A. Allen and children
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
S. G, Ratliff.

Mrs. Sherer and sister visited
Mrs. J. C. Bryans Monday after--
noon.

i
County Trustees

To Meet August26
AH county school trustees will

mfeLTaesdajfJfraoonAugust2fl
at 1:30 o'clock in the county court
room, uiss Pauline Cantreli an
nounced today. The meeting-- Is
called for the purpose of discussing
recent school legislation, to plan
tne years work, and take up Im
portant matters relative to dura
schools.

Miss Cantreli urges every trus
tee to attend the annualsession.
There are approximately W trus
tees a theHHiBty,

- ! '.

CandidatesCatch Breath Today
. And PrepareFor Final Speeches'
1 ' A tit m

fi.s-- w esi-iexa- $H nuaswnuwses
BY B. W. DARBx-Assodftfo-

d

Trots Staff Writer
Within five days of' the end of

the-- lone, .winding' trail and tho
'not of gold" two --weary but con'

fldent candidates)for the demo
crats gubernatorial nomination
had reached another broath-cat-n-

Ing Sabbath preparatoryto the fi
nal tJrtve this week, for the. votes

next Saturday,
Only Rosa-- 8. Starling of Houston!

and Mrsi Milium A. Ferguson ofl
Austin Of 'thoeleven entries' of last
spring1-ha-d- survived the-- UirdesuV
the other-having- " dropped by thw
wagsidetthreeweeksvnguwhen the
first: primary eliminated all except
the-- chairmanof: tho state highway
commission and Texas? first woman
governor who wast defeated foe re--
elecUoirlnj-lSM- l

MrfcFergnsonnad.lwometcnHState Auditor Say
Umatateflrer supreme-court- .

held, that heohusband, JamesE.
Ferguson, sc formen governor, too,
wa ineligible, to ever Main bold;
,tfnc of txvtr nd moJomantfbeH
causaiofthe state-- senatels-- dscrsel
of 1917 remortngTWm. iromffSeJu1tori0' " todayUioliiJ
after--a trial on impeachment chas

Bha .Iaii lttB MMMtmin. wuw..mmuwu0 -- -. .., u
her had nof" 'Buea signea

stone unturned for"Ma," as-sh- be
came famlllarily known during her'
tenure.

"Out West'
Ferguson wound up the week

out west" In Breekrnridge,
Sterling drew up Saturday night
at Ranger, after visiting Abl
lene, Cisco Eastlandduring the
day. Both candidateswere to moveJ
to other sectors for the final week,
leaving the West Texas, Panhandle
and plains country In "the hands of
their friends."

Both were claiming a majority of
the votes-o- f that-sccti- oa cast, in
overwhelming numbers for Sena
tor Clint C Small of Wellington,
who wos third In the first-prima-

free-for-a-

Sterling was to touch East
Texas, Central Texas and South
Texas in his final rounds. His itin
erary for the new week:

Monday, Gainesville and Paris;
Tuesday, Terrell and Ennis; Wed
nesday, Marltn and Cameron
Thursday, Georgetown San
Marcos: Friday, La Grange and
Galveston.

Ferguson was to cover-virtuall-

the same territory, except South
Texas. His dates: Monday, Port
Arthur; Tuesday, Nacogdoches
Wednesday, Terrell; Thursday,
Fort Worth, and Friday, Marltn.

Dan Moody
Governor Dan Moody was to take

his final fling at the Fergusons on
this schedule: Monday, Nacogdo
ches and Lufkln; Tuesday, Dallas;
Wednesday,Son Angelo; Thursday.
Houston and Friday at Austin.

Saturdaytho governor spoke at
Henderson, Longvlew and Tyler,
closing the week in the Smith

capital where delegations
from many East Texas counties
gathered to hearhim.

C. C. McDonald of Wichita Falls,
enthusiastic partisan of Mrs. Fer--
guson, who has been making
speeches for her, will moke a
stumping trip through Central
Texas this week.

'Sterling may have a of
speakers on the stump, but Mrs.
Ferguson has them In the cotton
patches, colling across the rows to
one another," McDonald said Sat
urday while in Dallas.

M. M. Crane, former attorney
general, will speak for Sterling
Monday at Denton; Cone Johnson
of Tyler, member of the highway
commission, v. Ill speak Monday at
Galvestonandat Woxahachle Wed
nesday. FormerLieutenant-Gove- r

nor T. W. Davidson ot Marshall
was to continue his speaking
through the week.

Ferguson speakers were to be
sent into many sections of Texas,
R. B. Humphrey, head of the speak
era' bureau in Dallas, announced.

Out of an abundanceof political
experience," Humphrey said, "I
have never found such enthusiasm
among political workers as I find
among those in the Ferguson cause.
All our workers are volunteer
workers, and there are many of
them, all eager to do their little
bit"

Humphrey directed tho speakers'
activities for tho
Democrats of Texas throughout the
1028 campaign.

Woodward, Parrlsh
Senator Walter Woodward of

Coleman, who accompanied Ster-
ling on his tour out West, and
Senator Pink L. Parrlsh of Lub
bock, popular West Texan, were to
shuck their coats in a final Sterling
offensive. It was probable Senator
Small would make a speechor two
for the Houston man.

Interest In the race seemed to te
Increasing, Friends of both candl
4tajxprjssedJioehersj(toUia
b "a big turn-out-r It was freely
predicted the total would reachthe
record-breakin- g 833,423 counted In
the first primary.

Five other run-of-f races wer to
be settled as follows: Lieutenant
governor, Sterling P. Strong of
Dallas and'SenatorEdgar Witt of
Waco: attorney genera), JamesV,
AUred of Wichita Falls andXL U
Bobbltt of Laredo; treasurer,John

JE. Davu At Mesoulte and OwIm

- t . rrt-j- .-

.

'

Lockhatt of Austin; commissioner
of agriculture, J. E. McDonald of
Waxahadrla nd A. IL Klngnf
Throckmorton and railroad com-
missioner. Fat M. NefT and W.
Gregory Hatcher.

Interest In .absenteevoting has
been keen, according; to reports)
from the. population cenrers,rlndl-cating.-a

heavy votecln tbetprimary.
San Antonlfe report 230'abaen--j

tee votes cast wlOi two. days-t- go
againstU92- - for1 the-- entire period In
the. first primary. Trarlsr. coctntx
trad accounted for J3S absents
ballots-- and ths trend .indicated

as on-- July 20. Tarrsmt county
preliminary votes numbered 72
andnst 842for the first primary--.

Tb abaentevoting wilt end neat
Tuesday, alias e.bssnts voters to--l
taled 87fx ooalnsUMZilaat mantle

e

rergusoaxorum
ChargeIncorrect

AUSTIN, Aug. 1. OB State

Lsua with ev statementtnader in
, debate at Tredtricksburar

. - Saturfay

an article dealing witn on srmnr
of Houston insurance companies-- in
which-- H. "8, Sterling was- said to
have had an Interest:

The. article appeared In the Fer
guson Forum, last week and waaj
reerredto In adebutebetween Fer-crus-

and- Sterltne--. sunnortexs..,
"It Is altogether likely," Lynn's

startement sold, "that It is bemgr
charged throughout the state that
the state auditor Is the author of
the article. This Is not true. The
article Is signed byJohn M. Moore,
public accountant, and Is addressed
to JamesE. Ferguson.
"""John "M.

not been connected with the audit
or's department. Furthermorehis
name does not appear on the list
of certified public accountants Is-

sued by the state board of public
accountancy February 1, 1930"

Miss Pickle Hostess
For Young Friends

Miss Hattle Mae Pickle entertain
ed Thursdayevening at her home,
1910 Scurry street, with a dance,
honoring Misses Gene and Ruth

lnr. but hmhnd deft "

and

and

and

county

lot

Bell, are Memphisnpaign-issue-s Saturday
Tenn, where they will reside.

those present
Misses Mary Settles, Edith Ford,
Virginia Cushing, Tommlt Goocb,
Nellow McRaa, Marguerite Alder- -
son, Fern Lee Simpson, LeolaMof- -

Beatrice Hill. Norma Gene
Toung of Little Rock, Ark, Fred
erick Koberg; Montye Jones,
Charles Peck, Robert McElhonnon,
Paul Lee, Rill and Hudson Henley,
Steve Ford, Jr, Bud Davis, Max
Pickle, Bill Vannats, Jarrell Pickle
and Walter Deals

Jack 'o Lanterns were hung from
the trellises on the lawn, v. here
punch was sered during the eve
ning.

Mrs. Neel Barnaby
Party Hostess

Mrs. Neel Barnaby delightfully
entertainedthe K. P. A. II. club at

home, 1901 Lancaster street.
Friday evening, with slumber
party honoring Miss Thelma Smith
of Cross Plains.

After consideration of business
matters and plans for club
were discussed the girls enjoyed;
watermelon servedat City Park.

Guests were Misses Thelma
Smith. Elltne Scott. Emma Jo
Graves, Lucille Ammons.. Mildred
Thompson, Nova Lynn JQ raves and
Bessie Jo and Bessie Mae Barna
by.

Miss Lucille Ammons will have
the club next week at her home on
Gregg Btreet She will entertain
with an informal party honoring
Miss Opal Creighton, who is re-

turning from West Texas State
Teachers' College, Canyon.

I

Three CouplesAre
Wed atLamesa

v
LAMESA, August 18. Curtis

Hodge and Miss Naomi Mccormick
were marriedhere last week at the
parsonage of L. A. Webb, Metho-
dist minister. Mrs. Hodgo is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. H
McCormlck. They will reside hers.

LAMESA, August 18. Miss
Wayne Chilton became the bride of
Durwin Echols In a ceremony here
lost week. The Rev. E. F, Cole,
Baptist pastor, read the ceremony,
Mrs. Echols is the daughterOf Mr.
and Mrs. William Chilton and
Echols is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
R. E. Echols. Following a short
trlpintaNeveMexleothty will
make their home here.

LAMESA, August 18. Carl Peter--
eon and Miss Edna Wheeler were
married last week by tho Reverend
W. M, Whatley. They are spending
their honeymoon in ?ftw Mexico.
They plan to reside hero ,

i
Dr. P. C. Everettof SterlingCitv

cam up to the Sterling rally FrT--

To Live Here
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MRS. HAROLD BFRATT

SHERMAN. Texas; Aug. 17-.-
Mrs. Harold 'Spratt: of Tom Bean,
daughter r. and T. H.
Miller there, married 7. Harold
Spratt ofBlg Spring last week.

Only a few Intimate .friends of'
th families"were present, and the
oeramony was performed by the--
Rev, Harvey Scott, pastor of tb'
Walnut Street Church, of Christ
at Sherman, using th double rind
ceremony.

Th bride Is a graduate of Den-- j'

ton High school and an
of Austin college at Sherman and
Sul Ross College at Alpine. Mr.
Spratt is with the Continental Otl
company In Big Spring, where the
couple will return after a western
wedding trip.

PETSCHAND
BURKETT IN

DISCUSSION
Debate at Fredericks-

burg Produces
Fireworks

FREDERICKSBURG. Tex. Aug,
18 ) Joe Gurkett, former state
highway commissioner under Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson, and

P. C. Petsch, floor leader In
the house of representatives, en-- (
gaged in a joint discussion of cam--

large audience,
Arbitrations and rulings fori

speakerswas left to H. H. McFor- -
land. Republican.

Burkett said his candidate was
opposedto the road bonds and wis
for an elective commission, an old
age pensions law and a law giving
the defendant two year to redeem
property In foreclosure proceed-
ings. He criticized Sterling be
cause of what he- said was Ster
ling's request for Ferguson to hold
back the closing of Sterling banks
several years ago

Petsch said he had oted for
Mrs. Ferguson and the Amnesty
bill and that he did the latter in a
spirit of charity to give JamesE.
FVrguson every opportunity to
make good on his campaign pledge
to help his wife make th beet gov
ernor Texaa ever had. Petsch de
clared that what he learned as a
member of the legislature compell
ed him to becomea Ferguson op
ponent.

Petsch defended the Sterling
bond plan and argued against the
elective highway commission. Us
said an appointive commission was
closer to the people than an elec
tive one and that Mrs. Ferguson
had appointed three sets of com
missioners In her single administra-
tion because of theforce of public
opinion.

At this Juncture, Burkett inter
rupted, saying"you are mistaken

"I was there," Petsch shouted'n

who leaving for here before a

Among

felt.

her
a

the

Mr.

of the pressure of public opinion'
and because the goernor
afraid of Impeachment."

Girls In Orphan
. .

Home DUS injured
. x

LUBBOCIC.ex, Aug. 18 OP

inree g.ns were injurea o.uru-i-
afternoon six miles south of Post
when a bus occupied by S3 children
of the Boles) Orphan Home, Green-
ville, overturned on a curve.

The driver, Z. Barber, attribut
ed the accident to locked brakes,
which said had given difficulty
after thebus left Snyder.

The orphan group was touring
West Texas presenting musical
concerts? It Included sixboys, and
17 girls, ages from 9 to 17.

The most painfully Injured were
Miss Cleo Pendegras, head and
hack Injuries, Miss Arenda Smith,
PQdyJiruUta-.andJ-t anrslned nkle,
and Miss-Percel- Mooney, severe
head bruises and gashes on the
forehead and mouth.

The Post Churth of Christ as
sumed care of the children. The

home, was wrecked

Mr. and Mrs. McCarvet ot Dallas
were business visitors Big
Spring Friday, They left Saturday
tor waruoau, New Mexico,

1 .

HealthSalesTalk Before Club
Outlines ReasonsWhy Healthful

TersonsShouldWatchTKemselves
Dr. James-- R. Sarcus, secretary

of 'the.Howard County Medical So
ciety and a, member the Kiwants
club delivered the following ad
dress before- that club 'Thursday
noon:

The field of medicine' is so wide
and can be. approached, from son
many angles) that it to
pick out some small Item to talk
about in ths-- short time at my dis-

posal.
I could talk to you about tb hu

man angle,to our buwnees.Ours Is
aJbuslness which deals-- allosrethnislclan.lss helpless: to meetthe ex-

wlth person and personam!e or disease as Tcinani
do deal In brlcko or groceriesHwltlt.Bpalr oT pliers to salvage a.

or lumber a do the reefot you.
I could probably give-- you some

Interesting stories aboutawrexper
iences-- or probably som aspotataj
s doctor' business which you do
not know about. But X foal ait- if

is-- too vahurm to
leav you only with something In
teresting. Tfiad much ratberleav
you wlte athooatitUiatrwtn bens- -

fnl'to you own- - struggl far--

xtstance
I want to make you a sales-tal-k.

I want to sell health to you who
are-- alreadyhealthy. Tma is-- a
dtfllsult to do asrlt-woul- b to .sell
Ice to the Eskimos or a bill ofl
goods to an already overstocked
merchant.

The present-da-y doctor does not
give all of his time to the cure ot
disease or allegation of suffering
but a large part of his work la
given over to keeping healthy peo
ple healthy

It la easy for the average adult
to see the necessity for looking of
ter the mother before thebabo is
born and It Is also not so difficult
for him to realize that the baby
and the pre school child shall be
regularly examlheuTanadefectscorn
reeled. Through these pre-nat-al

and childhood examinations the In
fant mortality and death from
childhood diseaseshave been enor-
mously reduced

When, however,you try to per
suade a grown, healthy man or
woman who has never had a sick
day in his life that he should have
a thorough examination at least
once a year he will ordinarily take
your advice very lightly.

Scientific medicine has made
wonderful strides in the last fifty
years. Cholera, yellow fever, bu--
bonlc plague have' been eliminated
from North America. Smallpox Is
negligible. Tuberculosis is one--
fourth as prevalent as then. Ty
phoid fever Is about a thing of the
past and malaria is rapidly getting
under control But, you may ask.
what does this wonderful advance
In scientific medicine mean to me,
a perfectly healthy individual?

It means this that out of the CO

men In this club ten will die of
cancer, a disease or a condition
which Is curable If detected early;
that probably ten more of you will
die of some chronic infection of the
kidney and heart, which go hand In
hand and thebeginnings of which
infection can be detected ery ear
ly by ery simple tests.

It must be of Interest to you to
hear that deaths from cancer and
heart and kidney disease ar on
the increase rather than on the

Most of you healthy man
past 30 years of age have-- resigned
youi selves to certain tendenciesto
depart from the normal, such as
overweight, prematur baldness.
constipation, a rheumatic twinge
now and then, and accepted them
as predetermined and beyond your
control This Is not a fact.

This next statement Is true and
I want you to remember it if you
carry nothing else homewith )ou

that is that 83 per cent of all
diseasesafter 30 can be traced ta
shronlc Infection existing in the
body most often in the nose, throat

what tnat meanil t0 you and to
me, We shouId not waJt to con.
,uit a doctor until we hae soma
iNirlniis si'mnlnnid x'lilli, inwsswun oj f tutus w r v
cause us pain or worry. By tius
tin,a t.....I. n Irniililn .la fof... nlnni. 11av,....,i, ..wuu. .w.tft. .w
should haea thorough physical
examination beforeany symptoms
af trouble arise Thenext Darn

..-,- . ,. a dlrM, ouotatlon frem
onc of ,he ead.r. r our profe8
slon:

If you were an engineer ou
would have to take jour natch for
regulation at stated periods. If
you were an army mule jou would
be looked over every six months
If you were a soldier or sailor you
would be examinedoncea year. If
you drive a cor jou have It In
spectedtwice a year, at which time
eery part Is examined and defects
corrected. If ou are wise as Indl
vlduals you will avail yourselvesof
the help of modern knowledge and
present yoursehes for periodic

ns, Only-ln-t-bls

way can you get the full benefit of
'modern knowledge

From Whom
From whom can ou get this

"". " ho have at their com
rnar.it the sccumUaUd knowledge
of the cges ugaidlng the human
boJy, its dUruseSand their reme-
dies. You will do well to avoid the
unlicensed and those who claim to

reply, "and I know what I am tarn- - amJ tetth Tbl can bI1 be detect-In-g

about You resigned becoujeLj and ny eliminated. Think

was

D.

he

of

all

bus was own.rt hv Ih. ornhanWP' unl "om ",e " PJ"

In

m

cure-- disease by a single method;
such a water, electricity, laying on
at hands, prayer, rubbing adjust-
ments- and the- - like. Some of these

Weilganclcfl
not

are aapabla of' some good but are
enetool mechanics, in this case
useless-- to you. It you drove your
oar to a shop with an axle bent,
a.differential stripped or scmo

detent, and the mechanic
waived a perfectly good screw-drive- r

asrhls only tool you would say
drag mo on to a ship with a lathe

and--a cheatof tool.' A one-to- phy-- it

wrecked kattlehlp. The army and
navy employ none such. Insurance
companl will not risk, money on
their-- examinations.The Nobel Prize
ha never been.awrdedto any one--

tool doctor for any discovery.
Go to the most competent physi

cian you know and get a health
esoznteation.Follow his advice. Re
turn, if-- possible, to the same manl
tor rsu cheek up at stated periods.
In this way you jut llluly to enjoy
ta bost-baalt-h. and. longest life
poaslbl. I might add that It la the
cheapest method for you also.

MISS i WEAR

HONORED AT

PARTY

Mrs. ClarenceWear Is

HostessTo Club
Group

Miss Blonnle Wear of Electra
was honor gueetat a bridge break-

fast given forlhe AceTHgirBrtdRe
club by Mrs Clarence Wear at
her home on West Ninth street yes
terday morning.

Mrs. Wear used a blue and yel
low color schemewhich she carried
out In the decorations, refresh-
ments and bridge accessories.The
housewas decorated with garden
flowers

Miss Wear as honor guest was
presentedwith a botle of perfume.

Miss- - Elzie Jeanette Harnettwon

hleh score for visitors and was
presented with a battle of bath
salts. Mrs. W. D Younger won

hlsh score for members and was
presentedwith a tea pot as a prize.

Breakfast was served to the fol
lowing: MesdamesLarson Lloyd,
Hays Stripling, Joy Stripling, Her
bert Stanley, John Whlttaker. Ed
mund Nutestine, Tracy Smith, W.
D Younger, J. A. Coffee, Ben Cole,
L. A. Talley, Max Boyd and Clinton
Hair; Misses E. Korthlngton, Ma-

mie Hair, Mabel Eddy, Mildred and
Winona Taylor, Dorothy Ellington,
JaunltaRalph, Zlltah Mae Ford, El
zie JeanetteBarrett and Blonnle
Wear of Electra.

Ambrose Fitzgerald
Host to Gideon Band

Boys at Jolly Picnic
Ambrose Fitzgerald entertained

the Gideon Band Boys Class of the
Christian church with a. picnic Fri-

day evening. The members met at
the home of their teacher and then
went to the City Park. There they It
were served a lunch of wieners.
Tolls, pickles, and toasted marsh
mallows.

They spent the evening playing
games.

Those present were: Ambrose
and Joe John Gil
mer, james nun, v.iarcnce aivis.
George Miller, Hollls Rlcker, Bill
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J. It
Creath.

FergusonRally,
SpeakingTo Be
Held Here Monday

JudceJim Cunningham ot Abi
lene will speak hjre Monday night O

in the Interest of the candidacy of
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson for the
democratic nomination for gover
nor, it was announced today by C
P, Rogers, president of the Jlow-- S
ard county Mrs. Ferguson For Gov-

ernor club.
The speaking will be held on the

courthouse lawn at 8 o'clock.

Three Petitions
Left In Office

Although controversy over the
county library and abolishing three
of the county departments has sub-

sided somewhat, petitions bearing
many signatures continue to be left
in the county clerk's office.

At the present time three signed
petitions are being kept there until
someactlonistaken.

Tho petitions have not been filed,
but merely left there for safekeep-
ing. Several hundred signatures
are onthe three petitions.

, OFF ON VACATION
Mrs. W. D, McDonald and son,

Cecil, Miss Alice Tingle of Bir-
mingham, Alabama, and Odle Jer--

den,Jeavetoday for a vacation trip
to New Mexico and Arizona.

"tk v,'.,ja. , u fo irisa-l- 'i. i. ,.

BIDS UPON

Local Labor To Be
Employed,Smitham

Announces

Before the last, ot this
weelt, Big Spring's $115,000
waterworks expansion pro-
gram will have beenstarted,

was announcedTtiesdayby
V. R. Smitham,city manager.
Actual worR'wUlTiotbegiirJOE"
several weeks, but material
for tho expansipn-projec- t will
be-- ordered Thursday at tho
latest

Bids BeefrjJ
Bids for approximately 4M,000

worth or uatedsU" wet being re-
ceived today. They win be rtH'
ceived through Wednesday,Smlth--

Ml(J
The material which will be-i-

drd tMluds 47400 fear or el '
inch cast Iron pip; 7,10$ fetoT
twelve inch east tarn pip; 3M'
fast of eight Inch cast'ircat pipe;
41,000 pound of lead; 69 fire hy-

drants; 03 gauge valve; 08 :gat"
valve boxes; one oar load of two
inch galvanized pipe; nlna tons o
cast iron nttlngs.

Bids are being received from 23
dealers In pipe and supplies. The
order for the material probably will
be given Thursday. a sa-- ;

In an effort to relieve local tin
employment conditions local labor .

will be used on ditch work entirely.
The city commission recently voted
to try this method, rather than"
award the work to out of town con--
tractors, or others. A saving of be-- '
tween $10,000 and $15,000 Is expect-
edlo "be realEea-V-

,

Labor scales will vary. Eight
dollars per 100 feet for soil excava-- ,
tion; $20 per cubic yard for rock ,

excavation; and approximately on
cent a foot for backfilling, will pre-
vail. " "

l
Ross Sterling's

Bollworm Position
Again Expressed

ABILENE, Aug. 18. A gover-
nor of Texas, Ross Sterling would'-hearti-ly

favor legislation to com--,
pensate West Texaa farmers for
pink bollworm losses, he told tho
Abilene Reporter-New-s yesterday1.

Asked for a statementof his at-- ""

tltude, Mr. Sterling, who spenton
hour here, dictated the following:
"I thought I made my position '
clear at Lamesa,but win say again
that I believe the cotton growers '
In the regulated district of West
Texas arc entitled to compensation.
and should have It without delay."
They are entitled to relief as a
matter of simple justice, since they
have suffered these losses while
protecting;the balanceof the cotton
belt from the eastward encroach-
ment of the pink bollworm. Aa
governor of Texas I would hearti
ly favor enactment by the legists-- ..

ture of proper and adequate re-

lief measure carrying compensa-
tion. Similar relief; I recall, was-give- n

to, hay farmers of the coast
al belt becauseof the ravage of
the foot and mouth disease,and If

was right then and there it I
right now and here in WestTexas."

e

Local Women's
Sterling Club Adds

To Membership

In the midst of plans for four
Sterling rallies in Howard county
during this, the final week of the
campaign prior to the run-of- f pri-

mary next Saturday, the Howard
County Women's Stcrllng-For-Govj-em-

Club last night issued thefol
lowing names of additional mem-
bers of thai organization: Mes
dames Frank Hefley, A. O. Hal, S.
P. Leather od. R. E. Gay, George'

lit Ian, J M. Clioate. C. E. Tal- -
bot, G, C. Graves, J. L. Jones, J.
M. I.oelnce, B. T. Tucker, H. tL
Squite, E. G. i Towler, Francis
Crance,Lester King, B. Reagan, K.

Beckett, R. L. Owen, Ida- - E.
Mann, Clara Eddlns. S. II. Morrl-- "

son, W. B. Buchanan, Delia 1C

Agnell, D. K Pointer and Misses
Spencer Leathern ood and Roberta
Gay.

CKUDITOIlb' MEETINQ '

Fust meeting ot creditors of
Gus Kokos, proprietor of the Choc-

olate Shop, Big Spring, who was
adjudged bankrupt August 12 will
be held at 10 a. m. Thursday, Au-

gust 28, at the office of D. M. Old-

ham, Jr., referee In bankruptcy In
Abllenv, sccoiding to a notice front
that office.

I

BALMOUIIEA MEN HERE
J. H. WalRerT TdltororthiTMa- -

dera Valley Nes at Balmprhia
and nine other residents of that
place, S40 miles v. est of Big Spring
motored heio Saturday to attend
the Sterling rally.

Others in the party were O. B-- (
rinley, R. L. Boone, Ogden WIN
son, J. R, Titus, E. A. Humphf.Y."1
T, M, Delaney, C Jt, Cross, Bill,
Moore, Lacy Pittman,

-- ,2V.-!-
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"J ewVacanciesIn TeachingStaffs

Of HowardCounty SchoolsRemain
For ComingSession;Many Apply

With a few exceptions the
I!2JSaXiL

county rural school' are complete.
it was announcedSaturday by Miss
Bauilne Cantrell. cnunt superin-
tendent.

Trustees are expected lo fill th
vacancies that exist within the
tiext (ew da) a

Definite dates foropening the ru-l-

schoolshaenot beenarranged.
Following Is a list of teachers

who will have pol during the
1930-3-1 term

It-B- Edwaid Simpson
pal; Miss Fnje Conner JIr Rcll-- i

Tate Young
Vincent Elmei ,T7U r principal

Mrs. Elmer Mill.1 Mi Eimine-Fav-or

Elhop
Morris Miss LfrTXogK tHj
Gay Hill M- l- Kic Mac Mill

up, principal Mi Con Dox1'
Cole

Center Point Mf Snlllc Brook
principal Ml 1 otii-- c Kliklind
Miss Esther Si-- k

Midway Miss Alice Pickle pun
rlnnl r Tnnn Miss Mnritii
Hutto. Mis, Arvle Bishop

Forsan--J. B Bolin pilnc.pa!
Mrs. J. B Bolin G T Hattnn Mrs
r. T Haltnn Miss Charlie Mne
Seal .Miss Callie Rainwatet Jin
SiiL CongerJr.

Elbow J. It Hyle piulcipa'.
Mrs J. R. Hale Miss Teetus Bovd

Cauble Mi'-- . Ena Mae Cool,
principal; Miss "Car rie Ivie

Moore Mrs Btownu
principal: Mrs v M Brook-- . rMatUcLouise Meiiuci.,
Itnn Schubert

Highwa Janir F Cro-.- - punc
pal; Miss Mai Kno Mm Jac
Reed. Mrs John O Whltaker ijll-no- t

elected)

Knott J E Wh.iungton pi i"
cipal. B p Smith Mn B P
Smith Miss Opil Ijwle ,,

'.Floj McGiegoi H- i- Nadin
Haync

Hartwells Mi Jaunita P.ilph
Morgan Mis Fannie Le Bint- -

"aiian --Miss Tru'lmi Puev
Lomax Mi- - Aiah Phillip-cip- pill

Miss Twila I omax ithnJ
not elected)

Chalk Mrs Swan F Cnmt o

princial Mis Zellih Biovn Mis
"Doris Cole. Mrs Katie Mae M.ll- -i

Spratt.
Fairview Ml- - Ophelia Dame'

(second not elected)
Richland Miss Lizzie Hamilton

principal. Miss Lola Law lev.
Green VaIIe Miss Jeta Land

rum.
Bisco Miss Anne Martin princi

pal Tsecond not elected).
Veal moor Mrs Rubv Reid Clan

ton, principal. Miss Camilla Hoia
Eer.

Soash B G Sorge pnncipal
Mrs. B. G Sorge

MISS WEAR IS
FETED AT

PARTY

Miss Hair Honors
Visitor From

Electra

Miss Blonnie Wear of Electra.
guest of Mrs Clarence Wear, m
honored with a bridge partv estei
day afternoon bv Miss Mamie Han
at her home on Runnels Street.

Miss Hair used a green and jel
low color scheme and the house
was decorated h massed boi
of sunflowers

" High score prize went to Mi V

C Hair. It was a novelty teapot
Cut prize went to Miss Martha Ed
wards, a vase Miss Wear was
presented with a vanity cae is
guest prize.
- .Refreshmentsweie served to the
following- - Mesdames Adams ThI
ley, Clarence Wear H D Whitnev
W. Neeae, Larson Llovd Max Bovd
W C Hair and Mlssrs Elizabeth
Northington, Dorothy Elllngtoi
Winona Taylor, Ada Lingo Blon
nle Wear, Mary Happell Mildi-- d

Ta)lor Jessie D Boykin. Kathrvn
CurtU of Dallas Martha Edward
Jaunlta Ralph Zlllah Mae Ford
and Cora Ashlev

Arizona Visitors
Honoredat Picnic

A picnic luncheon honoring Mi
and Mrs B, H Vlck of Winslo v

Arizona, was given at the city pa--

Thursday evening
After gameswere plaved and the

Mr and Mrs
Tamist and son Jlnunle Rav Mr
and Mrs. V. Purser Mrs E
Jones and Joyce EIlzi- -

beth, W Pursei De Witt Purser
nd Misses Mildred

Wlnelle JoannaVines

FOR
Mr. and lira. B. H. Vick and

bay left Friday night for
Mc Jaome f--

Ur awe,visit Mr
C.JI. Vide and family.

rOK
,Mn. T. J. and son.

left for a
with her sister, Mis Mary

CraM. in

-R- adio-Ean-

lasssssssFt'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsssssssssssi1

ii

Tils folks is Cn.tle Ctmp- -

b"" "' '" ll" scm r Mr nml il"
jBn"'s Camhell ITU Runnel. II

" ,",m',,l for hlM

both of lositle in Big Sprln"
The ale J P Castle anil B J

Cattle Beirj will be two

tai old next month lie U a na-ti- e

of Big Spring noted for
dl ptxition and foi Iim loe

of laillo- -

MRS. ELLIOTT

ENTERTAINS

CLUB

MemherS
f-- . . -

ArternOOn

--Mt"- te ttts Kttior
he tlii mi i s of the Tuple Tlliee
tiK Clab at hti home lhurdn

aft- -' itoi fiom thite to five
clock
Swins was the divei--io- of the

afutroou An ue coure was serv- -

ed to th- - J
D Hall J P Rogers L L. d

ale Crawford E L Craw
fold Robett Winn J B Collins
and Mrs J B a guest

Never Mind,"
Police

Search County
Just to show that the Big

Spting police (the
same that nabs vou when vou
"run a red light i is johnnv on
the spot when a feminine voice
howls foi aid let us relate the

little stoiv J(

One Big Spring societ
matron was visiting another
Big Spting societv matron dur-
ing the morning The Msitot
parked her big blue Buick
sedan in front of the visitees
home and to remove
her kejs

The two Big Spring society
matrons chatted together over
a dish of Ice cream

Then the visitor said her
and took her

In a few moments she ieturn-e-d
wailing loud wails

Her car the big blue Buick
sedan was gone gone from
where she had left it not an
hour ago

So she called the police, who
sent their large white

hatted to the sceneof
the crime

The whole
of the got un-

der wav Fhone calls were
made to Stanton. Lamesa.

Steiling Cit and
Gaiden Cit imajbe a few oth-
ers i of the big
blue Buick sedan were broad
cat Officers mounted the
Scenic and trained
powerful on the foot-hill- s

and highwa
The sheriffs office was de

eitd all of his good men
were His phone
lang ehiill and in
the hot silence

Much later one very warm
deput its wild
xlamni.

.ThK.tad"..wV, nad,lon hep
nl,l '

sweetly 'Never mind now of-

ficer we've found the car My
husbandhad It "

Tn' Cactus Budge Club hlch'lene
wa" recently had fie
first meeting Ft Ida evening when
,he members and their
were by Mr and Mrs
llomei Wright

children had waded in the
pool, refreshments were served toJactUS Bridce Club
the Mr and Mrs B 11 ii c- - O
Vlck and daughters Marie and riaS T irst
xSltzabeth, Guve

R V
daughter

J.
Patterson,

Kavanaugh,

LKAVK WINSLOW

daughter
In Win.low. Arizona.

with .rnlilin

IJCAVE UlILsIlOMA
Hlgglns Tom-vj- u,

Saturdaymorning
visit

OkUhoan City.

Bern

srardfathcr

Campbell

D.

Trinle XhrPP
UniOV

pari-,- .

rarmtnnt

following Mesdames

Shocklej.

She
Said After

The

department

following

neglected

goodbves

promptly
deputies

ponderousmachin-
ery departnint

Gall,
Coahoma.

Descnptions

Mountain
spglasses

searching
repeatedl

answere- d-

oiganized,

husbands
entertained

following
OeSSlOn

'score for and E. D, Tucker
won high for the men

The guests were Mr and Mrs
E. D. Tucker. Mr and Mrs. J, W
Middleton. Mr. and Mrs Aubrey
Stephens,Mr and Mrs.) Bill Steph
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Larsoh Lloyd. Mr
and Mrs. W. W Pendleton. Mr and
Mra, F. H. Hefley, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Heath. Mr, and Mrs C. W. Big
Kokanour and the host and host-lan- d

SOCIALGROUPS
ACTIVE IN

STANTON'

Parties And Visitors
Holds Spot"

light
PTANTON. Aug 17 Stanton

clety has been quite active during
the past week Three parties tut
Stanton women weie giver one of

(these in Big
Pioneer Club

Mrs Sam Wilkinson enlertsln.il
the members it the Pioneer Bridge
Cluh on nfternoon nt thn moss thj
home with games of bridge

Mrs J P Bovd won high . ut
and Mrs Bin Smith won low Mi
Bait Wilkinson of Bi,: Sprint; wn
a guest and was pieented with i

damiv guoit-- pt4za- -

Puling the gtmo fl tilt ptinen
wp screo o ne niemner' 1'
folnw --lg were gu" t; Mesilnm
J P I!d J E Moffe-- t H A

Hcuston A P. Houston r.obe.t
Hamilton But Smith ItnjmouJ
Beed Jumes Jone. Itn Slmi
Gilbert Gro s Morgan II ill. D.nc
Iellc and Edd Wllkeion Miss
Rca Crowder CordeliJ Wilkinson
in Erllne Sadler

Out of town guests weie Mi i

Grnd Spruce of Dallas, Mis Butt
Wilkinson of Big Spring nnd Mrs
M II Carroll of Lubbock

Kongenial Hard Kluh
Mr Edd Wilkinson wai hostess

to the Kongenial Kard Klub at her
home Wedneda afternoon

Mr B.irt Wllkinon of Big
"Spring von ntgfi sof? flnil MF3

Pile KelI- - won low Each rcccKei!
ipproprlTte gift Guest prize w it
to Mr. A R. Houston

Refreshments were served to the
following Medame r Kenpe h

Sharp I'.-- i Simpson James Jone--

Morgan Hall Rtmnnd R1
Chirlie Cox Pait Wilkinson Sa n

Wdk nson B A Puiser. Pil K- -l

Ie A R Houston Raruond Re-- d

and Mis-.- s Kfia Crowdei Ve t
Kave Smrh

could

piepaie
(lass The

the
TEL Baptist pr.ze

evening Inner
short business

cial
tapsuie market page Hei

excellent
Davis Amnions punted below Mis'Eu

Hargiove prize
evening hei

fri'shments were to the
members present

Mrs J Hall sister
Mrs Roberts m Big Spring last

and Mrs J ha.e
as their guest their daughter, Mrs

Hockinson Panipa.

Chuck Houston E. Moffett and

.

'
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J
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Manel Storey returned this ween
to Kort Stockton after several days
visit Stanton

John Ptiddv made a tup to
this

Mrs Bill Spolsick of and
MasonCogginsof Pnwell, arc

visiting Mrs Alta Henson

Prof, and Mrs. L.
visiting in and Canyon.

lnson-oimmo- ns

iv jj. a jWeddingAnnounced
W. 'Simmons of Bi Spring

Miss Nova Robinson of Port
(Arthur wvere t Lake,ed
'Charles. Louisiana. August 9 Mrs
jSlmmons at the time of her mar-

was a student nurse at the
Hotel a sanitarium in Beau-
mont. Mr Simmons has also

in Beaumont, having
graduated the

college in citv. For the
past three years Ml
been associatedwith the Southland
Grehound Bus I.lne--j tick-- t

and was transferred from
'Beaumont ro Big Spring in

in the company's
.office, here.

Mr. and Mm Simmons will
their in Big Spring,

Misses Shick andr".
Melton In U.S.A.

According to word received here
yesterday by and Mrs Nat

Misses Lillian Shick and
Francss Melton landed in

from their Contlnen
tal tour. They will be met in Abl

Tuesda' by Mr and Mrs. Nal

VT7M1UItttn"rr0"'h,'g,"'g'tH-thei- r mother and fflfieT

Shick

HETURN TO HOME IN
CLEVELAND

Mrs H K. Whipple and daugh
lrs T.lllinn .11.. .,1a.1

Mr. Mrs II. Clay Read and
Earle A. Read, left Friday

MJ WhLpU
,

will meeTSln
Ohio

st'rul,Pp1'

HERE FROM EL PASO
Mrs. Grace Cardwell and daunli- -

ter. Ruth, of El Paso arrived
Spring Saturday to visit Mr.
Mrs. Can Powell, Mr. and Mn.

I J. O. Tasisltt and other relative.

tr
4 ;

THE BIG SPRING HERALD WAT,'a"Ug'UST7'2,1&.KJ v H,

HEAT TABWmmEmTStBUImS: KNIGHT,
KIDDIES PARTIES MUST. GO ON:
SENT) IN llEClPEi SUGGESTIONS

Mrs. D. W. Jonesand Mfa. Eugene
...

Hargrove
at' r --vrr i. Ml-- w ins--r rizesvyrrerep-roirpesc-n-

or :

joreaarveapes ?

One canstop giving bridge parties when the hot w6ather
lilts the town, out, there 13 one party that must go on

.that is thebirthday party for Sister and Junior.
Reaching'the age milestonesbetween one fifteen

calls forth a birthday party with cake candles-- cream
and lemonade.

Thursday laf.nnnHlnrr on

Alter the ot battling'
'little nnirols (or dcamnnn. rf.- -

d j h you t p
,, tn &,., fl, rl"" " "- -J1""'3- -

ase.
llie cat sit disconsolate the

top rrlgldnlre with ? full
blown g.een her'tall

fndei thKillvanln lhefinnt.rnnm
fill the ipniain of two of

om the deep put
pie ron,,,m? ",oau"'t "' ,cU ,n,
our tin;
A litl e glil dashes the front

and gfp "M miimnia sent
me bicl to tell J that I had n
nice time Mir J0ne.' and dashe
out agtin to Into the parent!.!
s.ilomobile the fiont sidewalk

orth the Fuss?
Two dayi later u recoer. but

J, wouldn't have talten untTirm,
Lor expression in Willies ejes

he gaed at ou and said
"Mamnn, that was the nicest
jl er h ul nnd the lefreshmenl

cic so good, 1 hae son
mote ice cicam

TOlflTT brtngsTrs-- bacir-icrtr- tF

pom lefiebhmtntd tor the
cllmtx of a children s partj

should be simple and incx
for k child loe-- t not neetl

rich food and he will be criti
cal of the serice

Send lecipes a child"
partv lecipes and menus

Let othei ZTzJiTHEUfAou hav e uwmn
down the breakage and mess.caus

MOORE
a.nLe.iL-b.a.i- e ot pccajmas- - Xel!

ou it

T F Heiald off ei puze of
Claude Hollev enteitainid foi partv tinned in

the Cla-- s and the next be- -t

Sunday lust Fridav This Week'--

After session Mis D Jones won first prize
roui enjoved and eachfoi the hot biead recipes asked

member drew a new m weeks
Three n embers Mesdameslecipes aie and varied

Dowdv wereThev aie
welcomed won second oi

the close the brown biead recipe
served

L visited hei

k
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April
duties

make
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Mr.

New
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and
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score

of Hie
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them of the food vou teive and how

MIC .DWID W. ,IOM-- .

Slonahans.Ti'

J tablespoons sugui
J tablesjioons shottenuis
2 eggs
1 u cup milk
2 cups flout
J teaspoonsbaking powiiti
1 teaspoonsait
Sift drv in giedients add shot:

n.n mi mi il ,i,n. ., .TJ

thrie large rounds then i ut each in
4 pa.ts. makin,-- then, th.ee-co- r

neied. Biush with milk and sprink- -

with suaai Bake in gieased
pan in moderate oven foi about

tw,e,urvf rr" ,...
be added to mixture befoie liquid
is added, foi fiuit scone--.

GREEN CORN (.EMS
2 cups com cut from cob

-t cup milk oi if can is dr;
2 eggs
2 cups wlour
3 teaspoons baking powdei
1 teaspoonsalt

8 teaspoon pepper
J .Put " c through food

per, add milk and eggs and beat
wel1- adJ flour- - wwder salt

Haidlng milk nux Balne
Pohoek returned lure out

from thick on Squiies

.Mrs

Lubbock

Dieu
lj

lived
commer-

cial
Simmons

similar

York Friday

anH

and'
brother

baking
anu PePPr wmen nave Deen sin--

together, mix thoroughly and
idroP dloI' lmo hot C'eased muffin
'tins Bake In modeiate oven foi
about K minutes

CHOCOLATE Wtl-FLb-

3 cup sugai
1 2 cup buttei
2
1 teaspoon
1 1- cups floui
1 baking pwdn
C tablespoonscocoa

2 teasponcinnamon
2 teaspoon salt

auu ueuien eggs, navoung anu
all do ingredients sifted togethei
Heat wale Iron about five min- -

utes (must not be as hot for
regular wauies,.uiease iron

lightly. Bake or thiee minutes
Sene warm with Ice
slightly sweetened whipped

(Makes four )

' l'Ol'OVKRS
1 cup 'flour

.1-- 4 teaspoon
2 eggs
1 tablespoon shottcnlne ,

cup milk
Sift salt and flour MaLo

a well ln flour break eggs into
the well.
which has beencooled, and milk
and stir smooth. Four in hot
greased and put In hot

thirty minutes then de
crease
(Makes

BUTTERSCOTCH CURLS
2 flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
2--3 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoonsshortening

cup milk

y

3 tablespoons butter
cup blown sugar

Sift dry Ingredients, add shotten
ling, mix It In with a fork, add milk
t0 make fahly soft uougu. ivncnnlp tranici
lightly and roll out one qmrfcr

inch thick Spread will with
clgjmcdutcr tnul

mi nq ,P ,,(,. . - .
.. I " --

' nnu cut in nuout one men
Stand these on end in n but

UM(,(1 or ,n)l lmuItlll ,,
Bake In modciate oven for thiilv
m mite Cemeis of lolls cull up
mil will bo on edge Maki-- s

ihout 22 il baked muff.

BAKKI) ltKOUN BKi:I)
Mrt. fcugrne Il.ti grille

Box II--

2 cups butteimljk
3--1 cup sjrup
Zi cup sugai
4 cups graham flnui
2 teaspoonssod t
1 I teaspoon salt
1 cup nuts
1 cup raisins
Mix milk and suai , thin milk

with soda- and sjlt Add flout lo
mixture with nuts and taisins last

Fill greased baking powder can- -

theids full and set in cold
foi 1 hour Then liht oven to r.00

degies and bike for 40 minutes

the r families Sterling aJd to add Loln"'' Evelyn Law-an-

Edward n0n or pj tu lr)t, lence, Mary Beh Pauline Wren
a shotl tup to the in flora Belle Chi istine Shan--

in

week

Paris

married

that
has

agent

for

Shick,

,

dooi

It

col.s

eggs
vanilla

teasK)on

as
very

two
cream

cream
waffles

and

until
gen pan

oven for
fifteen

six.)

pice

gltzcd
kniall

oven

fisihng

CELEBRATES

BIRTHDAY

IJ fnrlictS Farty UIOlip
Ot At
HIHome

Little Miss Ihelma Jean Moon
celebiated her eleventh birthdav
with a paitv foi her friends at hei
home on Douglas street Wednes
day afternoon She Is the dnughtei

lot Mr. and Mrs L. Y Mooie
Games vere plaed and fruit sil-a- d

with ice cieam and cake was
seived as refreshments The color
scheme was pink and white, which
was carried out in the decoiations
.n.i ref.n.hm.nts

Following are the guests Mis-se- s

Josephine and Conine Mittel Bill ,

non Agnes and Be.udice Heath
anJ E'"'a Rulh Stripling: Wal'ct
Mixine John anil W'.vlbeit Moote
anu ule "css

Threatening Mob
Held Xo Deadline

Following Threat
ELMIRA. Y. Auc 13 I.Pl A

threatening mob of 2.000 men and
bos with a sprinkling of women,
were held to a deadline today by
Sheriff Harry J Tlfft and six le-

puties. assisted bv a dozen state
'troopers, at the communist

camp a( Van Kett(,n Iollow.
. ,.,,. -,' ii , ilr ,.,

can
Laaersof mob of 200 persons

from .Vav,rlv N Y ancl s.. and
Mhrna aP, lat night gave camp
heads and the TO children under
their charge i half hour to leave
before they set file to the camp
Authorities arrived just In time io

'prevent the thieat being carried
out and establisheda deadline aftei
dispersing the mob

The trouble began last riiWy
when a society s offer of Am- -

erlcan flag was refused by Mabel
uusaana Aii'ne noinies. leanereoi
the International Workers' Rclif
CamD for Children at Van Etten

Jllas Husa andJUiss Holmes were
arrestedon a charge of dcsecral--f
ing the flag after.a mob had torn
a red flag from the entrance and

ponemenr until tomorrow, Mem- -
bera of the International Labor De--

fense were present at the hearing.
The 70 chlldien In the camp were

terrified when leadrs of th mob,
wearing white armbands ordered
the camp heads to leave before
they burned it Mob leaders said
they were determined to destroy
the camp before the Inmates leav
tomorrow, the lasr day of their
stay.

F. F. OARY TO NEW YORK
' f . Gary letTSaturdayfor NewT

York City, where he will make his
annua visits to principal manufac-
turers and wholesalers, choosing
new stocks for the F. F. Gary tc
Son atore. Mr, Gary has rnade an.
nual trips to the east, over a period
of more than 30 year.

HEBE FROM TUCUMCARI
Harold Shaw of Tucumcarl, N. M,

Is visiting his aunt,Mlsa Mary Gay
and Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Kilt,

sugntiy. use nogrtruse on electric had burned a fiery cross there,
iron. Put thiee or four tablespoons' At their nearlng yesterday the
of buter into center of iron, spread'two young women obtained a post- -

or

salt

1

together

heat for minutes,

cups

2-- 3

in

two

an

MRS.. BELL
HONORED

Mrs. Davis Hostessat
Party For

Two
Mrs. Charles Davisentertained In

honor of Mrs. O. T. Bell arid Mm
L. C Knight' at her homo Wednes-
day aftcrnooiff This was a farewell
party as Mra. Bell Is moving to
Memphis, Tcnn, and Mrs. 'Knight
Is moving to Oklahoma City.

She cm I red out a color schemeof
pink and green In table appoint
ment, decoiatlons and refresh'
nicntn 'Punch was nerved durfnir

ji,s Jnck Nail won high scoro
nnd wni presentedwith a china toil

..........s ..! ,....i. .o-- r u,r
Tliev went lo Mis Knight Mir. M

t Tinl" und Mis llovi.ud Nail.
Mrs J r Ijney, was given a

statue for nuiklng u giond slam
i t,P honor gueits wete prcscnto I

haru ,,ant(., pictutes
Rcfieshmqnts were He(ed to the

Iirown aWMandprlnldcvqUurrot hrC 'P,rA "TTT ...i

flouted

following M L wallt nml lnm nt
uaymonu inn. torn faiauglitc- -
Jack Nail. W. H Shaw. J F. Laney
u. tu. t.muscr. Jt n. ouiham. W C
Knight. Charles McCull.ir. O 1'

Lieu and tlowaid Nail

Personally

E R Tennjson of Kansas Citv
titntowir-oiTnbu;iinc-wmlsslo-n

Miss Noli Conch icturned Fiiday
fiom Austin, where she spent he"J
miitiuuii s mr gursx di reiaiivrs

Will Hauls and dnughtei, M--

Mvitle icturned Flidav fiom
las St Louis and New Yoik mar

ets vvheie thev piuchased a full:ne of fall and winter dresses hats
and shoes foi the Economy Shop

.vns- - t.iace Miinvan nil toaiui
dav night foi i shoit vi-- it in Dall-i-- -

and Foit Woith

Ml N'0,",a Mi it iik of Dallas
tta, expected to arrive Saturd iv
fiom Dallas to be the guest of hei
sister Mis N C Bell and daughtei
inazei

F F Hnrdestv letuined to Fort
Worth Satuidi after sevetal dajs
stay in Big Spring

lJ
N C Bell left Sattudiv foi a

business tup to Monahins

Ms Eva Mitchell of Abilen.
came up for the Hall-Ne- barbecu--
at Cottonwooil park Fridav. '

Mr8 E c Andrews slopped foi
e Wl,t visit w'h" h"'

oanu ai tnc Hotel Fridav
Army

eu

night while
Abilene from
. ..

-- u, ,.r .ucuvii .
'- -'I " " ' Ulta ' h t,.. bn

'
heie this week, returned to Ah,
lene Saturda afternoon

... .Ra Newhan owner ot tne u.i
.Belt Alltn nt Rnnr..r ixns n

'business vlsltoi In BUr Sorinc F.I
,la

Di Mis J K. Weaver have
the" uest', 1,r- - an1 M,s J- -

Ha" and children fiom Iraan Mis
"" ' daughter.

Mis II B Robb. daughter. Miss

that

vl8t wlth Ml Robb's mother and
l"r. Mis Dell Hatch and

Nell

A. R. Andeison of Dallas a
business visltoi in Big Spring Sal

Millet of Hnbbs N is a
week-en- d business in Bi'
Spring

Miss Mvitle Hauls a Fndav
guest of friends in Midland

The
Miss Rosalind Adams expects to

Sundav mornlnc a
tlon ttlp to points Coloiado.

Leslie White returned Friday
'from Dallas

Mr, and Mis K S Beckett
Saturday to visit witli iclatlves
El Paso.

I

T, W. Long Midland and An
drew were business visi- -

tors Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Crawley
recently moved to.BIg Spring.
Midland, to make their fu-

ture home. Mr, will be as-
sociated with tfie Snowhite Cream-
eries

has been visiting friends In Big
Spring, left yesterday her home
In

and Mrs. Heath and children
Saturday for a short visit in

Florlad,

Eul Lee Hefflngton under
went a major-- operation at Bivlnjs
and Barcua Hospital Saturday

ffeaAEndaifanaiaaieslurniowarauasiem
" SectoiJForCampaign'sLast Week

SmartYowiy Mar

-- Photograph hy Biadshaw
DONALD l.KSTl'.U

This Is Vounc Donald Lestci, whf.

nne months. He is the son of Mr
Me'd.imcs Tln3lej.,ooul,i the ngc

Dil

land Mrs I Lester and theljay nt Mrrlm
iandson of Mi and Mrs Frank
lLcjftcl anU Mr nmi Mls s p. pu
Hy

Mils. 0. T. BELL

IS GIVEN

PARTY J

rs. ricKie ana ivirs.
McDonald

Hostesses
,,. ...0 obi ...! m.w vv n

,irii.i .ni.,.inl in hmmr of
Mrs O T I5 'I at Mrs P ckle s

jestei itv afternoon he
membersotl. til uebonne-- BrnrjT
ouh attended

Mr3 j H !ixra madc high .core
Mrs p jj L,ritj made ar d
Mis O T BWl cut i of
the ptlze wimers presenteI lur
Rirt to Mrs Bill

The membf"--. also suipn-- d Mr.
Bel with a h indkerchief .hower.

A business meeting was held at--,.,,,.
the games Tlin-- i

mons elected as a member.
The guests were Mesdames (

H Rives". P H Libert. O T.
O Barker, W R Ivey, E M 1a

Beff, Jack Hodges, O Y Mlllei.
Sam Baker and Lee Weathers

mi aJ0 1 TBCe tOVUld .
--vf e. . DU-.1!

No tiace has been found of the
.. .. .. i i c i.

.'. . .
that Prescr Dlace the casji diawei
on a countei Although he did not
,llsplav . n h kept his hand in
his coat pocket during the robbery

As he left he he was point--

cd out by Pieger to Night Police--
man Moselv. who nu.sucd him as

. . ..
lie ran tnrougn an auev between
Mahl and K""1"-'- anJ escaped.

'New Jewelry Store
To Be OpenedHere

irgus"",

op--

"",0
the willjFeIBu8on strikes

Bth the Messis. Waitsand

uula

visitor

for vara

have

for

Mr,
left

Miss

ter

v-- ri

location of the Diess
(Shop

wives are frixtuies aie
ing Installed stock riving
dally watch rdpau

maintained
nounced

MesdamesMann,
Duff and Dahme

Hostesses
the

Pnwhv l,.ilnn will in... . ...

Women's Auxiliaiy of

Toyah.

morning.

ro'cloCk;r-Thls-Jrieetmg

'held the'' regular circle'

Mrs. L. C. be

...... ....ivK.im.-Mis- !

Mi. nnd Mrs. Shine
their guests Major and Mrs

Iflenry Philips and family of Dallas
will be for several

weeks

MRS. PARSONS

TO VISIT HERE
SNyl)KIj

'Miss Boren of Snyder
expectedas guest of Tracy t

Umltli.

NEW STORE OPENS
Grocery, owned

E. Jones, with W.
R. Purser and Sons, opened for

today In block on
ScuVry, The new fs

adjacent to filling station also
operated by Mr

ny The
Denunciation and campaign

f.'nrcd forth again today ai

of Houston ami Jamns C. Fergu-
son: prepared do battle in
final week of before
Saturday's run-of-f election de-

cide Democratic gubernatorial
nomination.

West Tet-ut- , whlli tvcnL almost
solidly for Scnntor Clint nnd
Fetgu-n- n, the latter speaking for
the candidacy of his wife, Mir-
iam A. Ferguson, strove to enlist
the votes which observers prnc lol-

ly agreed would delde the nom'na'
tlon. Andboth Sterling nnd Fergu-
son woro lenvlng lieutenants in tho
West Texas field thh week con-

tinue the fl3h(, '

Mnnj Spc.ilteri
Sterling atippoi declared

would cany the cnmpnlgn Into ev-

ery town of fnore than K00 popi-.l- i

tlon Wcit Texas Into many
rui :il district--;

turned fiom c!t Tex-
as yerterda after an nildrcss Sat
urday nigh at Eieckrnil.lge nnd
iiliinnrd to onenic tonight

o(Attlitn. Journeying
thereafter foi a closing speechFtl- -

His line of offensive moved In

opposite course northward to tli- -t

of S'erling. who expected to spen't
today Gainesville nnd Paris, mov-
ing' southward during the nnd
closing Tilday ifght at Galveston
Sterling tested vestetdny at Foit
Worth

The burdenof the Steiling app"il
was honesty in governmsnLL aa
ttta.k upon the Impeachment tec-or- d

of rViguson while goverm i

the pardon tecoid of his wife,
on explanation of Sterlings

plan highway construction
with bonds seemed by a gasoline
lax rathei than a tax upon propel

Defrnsr
Peigusons campaign embodied t

defene his wife's paidon record
denunciation of, ...Steiilug. for4iu.r -

Govemoi W P Hobby and Gov i

nor Dan Moody, nnd a i i

that one of the of Judnl
would "lead the people out if

bondage with verbal aitilleiv p."i
ticulaitv duee'ed Steiling s i

way financing plan
nniprnnr lnrt,l rnnhniiDrl tl..

field a speaker againstlfrai"on"
planning addresses today at Nai;logdochcs and Lufkln Tuesday.... ,...... . ...Luna. n cuuc tay ni nu;,i'
Thursday at Houston, Fiidi.v
at Austin

In a statement Issued jesteidnv
at Dalla--, where he tested ditrl'
the the governordcclarcd'tli
rnrnao nnnit nni tll ..

"--
. "' '"

Mu . ZZ,.""' .
-, M- ,- H,., J , ,.. .!.'

'Fergusonisni
"The enthusiasm and the ardoi

thpi-- nitl7PnH tYn tinf-it- t

of Jim Ferguson and

M.....I. ...........''whl,e u,e people know t',- -
waning of Fe.gi.sonis.., I wl ,

I1""' ",u "' '"""" '""
l"real 'lal,S mfI " '
hea1of lllc newspapeisto sue
"'r "amages anu pnni n s
record nnd my comments on

have told
print an) thing he said about
and that I waive all clplnis to
damages He to
much possible what I sit,
out of the papcis by his threat
bring suit for damages not

the pcopIc to hine tIlp ta,u a(,
oucht not t.v han.strlnT tl,.
presswith threats of damngesuits '

James V. Allrcd of Wichita Tails,
candidate for attorney general
pocted speak today at Mcrld an

Waco, Tuesday at Oalneivll..
and Tcit Worth, Wcdne-da-y t
Lockhait, lading Antonio
Thursday in Ruckvva.I a..d Gict-vllle- ,

Friday at Sheiman
Dallas. He spent Sunday In Dill is.

Attorney Geucial R L. Bobbin
expected to speak toduy ut Mount
Vernon, Pittsburgh and Claiksvil e

.Tuesday Texnrknna. Ixincviev".
Tctirllt Wednesday, Poit
Beaumont, Hous.cn; Thur.d y.

PaleHtm:, Jaciuonv I
,

Temple and Waco.

Months In Jail ror '
Assaulting Officer

Pauline Reedwas In the counlv
jall Saturday, with plenty of tlnu--

t0 IcfCct upon the advantages, it
any, of sulking an officer. As..... . ......1 .1.. ..,..... ..Ml

it. Jl. ucuenpori io ini-- s
charge pi aggravated assault uim.ii
1 A. Coffee, city' policeman,
woman was given six months
Jail and fined costs, total
Ing

She startedserving the senteme

Saturday, It was one of the Ion-;- ,

est sentencesmeted out In county
court this year.

Would you sell the ranch? Thrr,
advertise. Only few cents a dav
on tha Herald ClasslfledvFage.Tel
all about your land. a4v

robbed M Pieglr, owner of Fergusonlsm
niouteTo he, home In Store of $250 and made,'" Texas Satuiday worse

'" -- P- The 5ou,h follow in, has eve. been defea'-purcha-

Caril and RUc
1.. of underweai. demanded

Atnr-- v

and

tne,r

Norwood

Crawley

Are

The Waits Jewelry Company, blame the press, the papers
by J C Waits and J. C. 'wining to give both sale- - but tli y

Walts Ji . who have moved hereayesomething else to besiihs

.

" BO" " D- - Jr- - "i"uul "" "m,t ""-- J ""' the expensesoi riled bv 'pectd to leturn to their home in In same type of business. It me a ni i
Dallas Sunday afters, an extendcd'be ODened ill a few days at 103 u,i. nm. nui.ti,. ..i .
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Howard Raff of Omahn, """"" "' .,. .

Neb, i, the guest of Seth Par.l1,avo
proposition.
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Helen Is
the Mrs.

The Self Service
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